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OPENING ADDRES3
v W. WHVT

•lOONO VICI-PMCaiOf NT, OAHAOlan »\OIPIO N«tkW«r

I

There is nothing; novel about siuh a tiieelin;,' as this in ii-rritory

under ray jurisdiction, us I understand that Otliiers have frecjuently

called ciinferences nf those acting; with then and this wtdenin;^' out of the

idea was adopted by myself to |KTiiiit of an e\ch:iii.;e of idea and e.\|)eri-

ence of all the principal Officers and in order that by jK-rsonal cuntiict

with those ()ccu|)yint; siitiilar oIVh es and with those in other Depart-

ments, a better understant.. ;n and itnprovetnent mi^ht result, as well

that a more profitable administration of the different dejmrtments of

the railway mi>;hl result to the Company.
The Calendar year which has just closed has been, in my e\i)eri-

ence, by far the most successful in the opi-ration of Western Lines, with

respect to the volume of business handled and pjirticularly in the im-

provement made in most features of its transjjortaiion, increased tonnage

and reduction in the e.xfx-nse of transport, as well as the improvement
in the passenjjer service ind the handlinj; of packa.'.;e frei,;;ht and I

think, also, from the fact that there has lieen less dislurbinn of the car

and power supply di rinj; the movement uf the wlioat croj) in districts

not directly afTectcd by that mi'vetneiit.

There has also been an improvement in the carryin.!,' rmt of work
ai'thorizcd by appropriation a.id in the buildin.ij of new lines, much of

the work havmj; been hurried through and in use, and the equipment
emplo^-ed thereon mad- available for the handling; of the \.-hcat Iralttc.

Th.-! disturbing; factor that 1....-; ,i;iven myself and the (){)eratin}»

Officers nost j;rave concern has been the frequency of serifius accidents

and one of the most important coi.sideraticms that led to my callinj;

the present mcctins; was to see if by 'onference we c ild v;ain additional

knowledj,v iiow to combat the influences or ci.'cumstant-s that lead

up to thi< most regrettable feature v)f our ojieration. Xotwitiistanding

that we are workint; under a set of 'most perfect niles and h;'ve j;one

to the iijreatest amount of trouble ti. educate our nicn to a knowled.t;e

of them, we are yet w-'thout that benefit which should have accrued to

us from the adoption avid j;roundin^ of this ..nowledjje into the minds
of employees.
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I ha%e ufKcd mcHit i«rticulurly uj«>n nil loncrrnnl the exerciw .,fthe Krcfttcst carr in ««U..i,nK .. -n for th.. T.-I.-Kra,.h. [,..,„.• ..n.I Train•ervKc ami havi-
,
rcH««Hl an sironuly u,»,n (mufr» »u|.rviMn>. the«. De-partmentH to k.-ep th.-ir n...n in an up-to-date knowle.lK'.- -f the rule.

IH-rttt,ninK to their .lutie. and jHirticularlv to noti<i- their huLitH Ihave felt that .election, character and olndienre to the rukn are the
feature* that lead to «,»fety, leaving only that chance which ve cannot
Kuard against—error in jiidKnient.

Apart ,ro.n this, the matter, that I |,.,k for the m,«t impn.vement.nth,, present year. are. hrst, The time of our ,«s.senK'er traiim. acceU
eratin« their .jK-ed a. far a. the track conditions will ,,c.rn.it an.l cuttingout all .lead time at stations, also the education of the ICnK.nc.cn wthat they will make greater efT.,rt to maintain their sche.lule or to re-cover time los' prior to their taking hold; second. The Fast Freight

fourth, The hurrying home of fe-eiKn ..luipment. In no account in ou,
expenses have we made such an improvement as in this, t.ut it ha. notyet reached my cxfHJctation.

I would ur«e ufx,n all concerned to curtail th.ir corres.H.ndencc.
doinjj as much of their business as jK.ssil.Ie in , „al intact with thei;
Ofticers thereby leaving more time at their <Iis,K,sal and hands un-
fettere.1 for oriRinatinK improvements in the handling of tratlic

I would urne, now that the rates paid in all Departments have K'oneup so much ,n the past two years, that we should take every means to
cull from the service all who are not fully capable of giving sc-rvice
equivalent to the rates paid and a continued and improved economym the employment of men in all branches of our maintenance work

rhis C ompany has been the pioneer of business enterprise in the westand It is^e.sentml that it should retain the lead, both in its methods andm Its administration of them. This is no small task when we thinkof the great increase in the wealth of the country, which has attractedso many shrewd men from manv countries, the fusion of whose businesswi s has done much to greatly stimulate trade. Xo matter what competition we have in the future, this Company's railwav must .lwa>remain he mam artery through which the trade of the 'west will pul-'sate. If the Othcers and men of this Company will see that all the busi-

Ind that th r« '
P'"''""^"' "' ^"''^^'- "''^ ^"" «^"'^tly ^° «<^heduleand that that hne courtesy on the part of its emplovees. for which thisCompany is so justly celebrated, is maintained, we h.-^ve no need to bea armed at the advent of any competing lines and I would urge upona hat they leave no impediment in the way of accomplishfng t^^



Hoh^ to Improve Our
Passenger Service

v R. MARPOLI
•Hinai. •U»(niNTBNDIMT PAOiriO DIVISION OAMAOUN P/IOiriO MAiiWAT

*
1

The tank had tieon allotted tn im- ..f vri(.urin- a paiHr fur prcHi-nt-
nlK.n tc. tin- t-t-niral Meet nu ..f Oilurrs .,f Wesifrn Lines ..n tin im|Mirt.
ant Hubiect of "How to Improve our J*HS',en^er Serviee -OiH-ratini:
Otluers Slamli«.int, ' uml I very miuh re-rot that atisen. e in the South
for a month on u vaeation and reeent n n. toi,'e»her with pressure of
l.UBincss sineu then has prevented me . .. .inn with this subject as ex-
haustively and intelligently as 1 would wish.

As a prefa. t to this pajn-r I would like to conKratulale most heartily
our Second V ae-Presiden* Mi. Whvte, on the asseuiMin;,' of all the lead-
ing OHicers of the ^reat system of which he has charge it is almost an
unique step in any railway practice -and l> certainly un innovation
8o far as concerns the fanadian Pacific—conKrenatinj; all the leading
UHKers in this way for ccjnference, emhracin,' consultation on and dis-
cussion of practical methods apiHirtaininj; to the ojieration of this rail-
way, and which intimatelv concerns the general interests of the (.om-
pany ana undoubtedly also those of our fiatrons—the public. And
there is another feature in the calling; of such an assembfv— I refer to
the fraternal asjiect and character of the meeting; it is obvious that the
fratern ;inK of the Officers, an 1 establishing iwrsimal friendly relations
and discussions cannoi but be to the mutual advantage of the indivi-
duals, and c'.rtainly to that of the Comixiny.

There are three essential and imiH)rtant features in regard to the
establishment and maintenance of an etlicient and eminently satisfactory
passenger tram s<-rvice. First is that of the condition of the roadbed
of a railway—in this expression 1. of course, include the track. Secondly
the equipment of the passenger trains, includinj; the power, the heatinl'
ventilation and cleanliness of the coaches. Thirdly, the mannini; of
passenger trains with capable men- -and the intereitinj,' of all employees
connected with such service in the e.xjwditiou.s despatch of business
relative thereto. It is not necessary now to deal vsrith the subject covered
by the first "es-sential, " as this will bt treated by some other Dfticer
in a separate jJajK-r, but we can with propriety venture to tioint out
that the preparatitm and compilation <U the time table which "overns
the operation of trains is intimatelv connected vith the condTtion of
the track as relating' to tht six-ud at which the trains can be safely and
comfortably run— I use the latter qualification advisedly, as there is an
element of discomfort and annoyance to passengers iti running trains
over a track havinj: a bad surface, and particularly where there is ex-
traordinary sharp curvature. The writer has heard many complaints
relative to the nervousness of passen','ers in the swine of "ion;; sleepine
cars on curves, resultant of runnins trains at a faster rate of stieed than
the elevation of the rail provides for; elimination, as far as it is r ssible
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and i)ractic;tl)1t', of this feature is desirable; the speed of sehedule trains

runninj,' i>n time, is j^'overncd and eontmlled hy the time tahle, and
i^rantini; that in its eomjiilation due eonsideration was .L;iven to the

character and jihysieal condition of the r<)adl)ed in res])eet of the speed

at whicli tlie train should •'ne;,'otiate" a section of the line having a

series of sharp curves, alli>\vance must he made, either for "time" to be

made u]) when trains are late, or run trains on time—or cease to do
the former.

E(|uii)t7ient— I consider we have now individual passenj^'er co;iches

that com])are favorably with those in use by other transcoiuinental

lines. In (jrder to compare with and conij)ete successfully with these

t'om])anies the standard and consist of our Iniiierial Limited or con-

tinental fast trains should be similar in charat er.

It is perhajis imnecessary for me to point out that we alone atTord

the n])portunitv to passen<,'ers to travel by one line across the continent,

and it behooves us to make every reasonable iirovision to make such a

lonj; journev ])leasant, entertainini; and satisfactory in every way.
There is, and always will be, a certain amount of tediousness in aecomp-
lishini,' such a li.)nK journey, and as pointed out to mc, the only relaxa-

tion a passenger has, outside of ordinary literature and the ma'.;niticent

scenery in the Mountains, is to take a turti on the platform when the

opport'unitv is afforded them. The bject of the Great Northern iuid

Northern Pacific as well as the Soutliern Pacific, in providing a buffet

and librarv car and conil)ir(ation parlor and observation car which are

attached to their limited trains, is to relieve the tediousness of the journey

and at the same time to afford their patrons a favorable oi)porlunity oi

perusinj:: intereslinir literature and !,'leanint; information i>f moment
covering; connections and points of interest—scenic and eom-
alont; the line of railway.

consist of liirited trains'run west of the Missouri River is as

to them
mereial-

The
follows:

One 14-section and drawing-room c:ir.

( )ne tourist ear.

One combination parlor and observation car,

( )ne diner.

One ba.i:ija.t;e,

One mail and express,

—seven cars, and. of course, if the tratVic demands it, another slecjier

is attached, but no jjrivate cars.

(\\RS— It is a matter for the consideraticm of the Mana;4ement as

to whether or not we should provide accomodation ecpial to that of the

Southern lines referred to. It is 'rue we use observation cars on the

Pacific Division, but this only embraces a small proportion of the dis-

tance covered on the journey—and, as a matter of fact, the physical

characteristics of the \iountain journey whether viewed from the obser-

vation car or from a windo\ of the ordinary car, are so attractive to

passen.u'ers that time passes more rapidly than when passini,' over other

sections of the line where the want of points of interest creates mon-
otonv.

An important feature in connection witli the composition of our

Imperial Limited trains is that of the power used on it—indeed this

refers to all trains carryin.i; passen.^ers. There has been a tendency in

the past to allot en'^ine's to fast passenijer trains th;it were not in tirst-

class condition—and what is. in "r opinicm, more condemnable. was the

practice of runnini,' too few en^'ines in such service. Alto<,'cther too

mttch if!ipnrt;iTici- w;\'; att,ich<>d to the niileaj.'e i>erformance (>f such power,

the result bein^' vexatious delays caused by far too frecjuent enpne
f.-nlures. Exoerience has demonstrated that the jiractice of restrict-



iiiK the allotment of passen^jer j)o\vor to the bare neeessitv is a mistake,
and a c<^slly and a^k'nivaline one at that.

And further— there is the absurdity of jnittin- at the fnjnt end of
a train (all of whieh in itself is a sourte of jjride to the l'om])any and
uratilieation to our jiatronsi an en:;ine wliieh is not either in appearanee
or eondition always tit to h.mdle it. We must have the best of our
]K)\ver allotted to our fast pas.senirer trains, to make it in keeping with
the composition of such trains, as well as to avoid a.Lijjravatinj,' delays
en route. If a man has one or more tally-hos in a eitv for the purpose
of seeurin',' the patmna.ue of visitors - tot'irists and the' like, and he has
eompetition for sueh business and desires to advertise and make a :,'ood

name for himself, he does not ])ul in front of it a horse atTeeted with
disease oee.isioned by overwork or natural defects.

I cannot too stron;,'ly emphasize the point 1 dt^sire to make that
we must have the best power available on pas.sen^'er trains and partic-
ularly no scarcity of it, so as to >,'ive the Mechanical Uep.-irtment a fair
and reason.able opportunity to attend to such repairs as are actually
necessary.

Voicin;; the opinions ()f my Superintendents, "the first rcipiisite
to the successful and satisfactory o])eration f)f passen;,er trains is the
condition and class of }K)wer used thereon."

"In our ojiinion the practice of usin.i; pas.seni^'er engines in freight
"service, in order to make a milca','e sliowini;' is a vicious one, and
"en.i;ines ;issi,i;n('d to passenger service should be kejit onlv for such
"service."

The heatini:, ventilation and c!e;inliness of passcn-er coaches an'
items of importance in furtherance of the object we have in view—that
is. "improvement in our train service."

I fear that some of our conductors fail to realize the importance
of a close and careful supervision of the work of their trainmen, both
in relation to cleanliness as well as heatin;,' and lii^'htin:.,' —thev should
make a periodical inspection of all the lavatorits in the train, incliidin;^'
the tourist and sleepin;.' cars; we now have Sleepin,;; Car Conductors"
who will look after the work of the Porters, but tiic conductor of the
train must be made tt) understand that this arran'.:ement does not re-
lease him of the task of making a close insjH-ction of all cars.

The poor ventilation of cars is a source of comjilaint bv travellers,
hut, as is well known, it is a ditlicult task to salisfv everv occupant of
a car in this respect.

Rei,'ulatin<4 the healing; of cars re(|uires to be closelv watched bv the
train crew—passen.irers may be tnade extremelv uncinnfortablc bv in-
attention or i;.;norance of the brakemen. With us, where we have'such
peculiar and rapid variati(ms of temperature, it occurs to me that special
drillin;^' of the men is needed, and this by a competent man acting,' as
Train Inspector. I wiM deal with this' reconnnendalion later umler
another headiri.u'^tut .s regards the points of complaints now pre-
sented and which it is necessary to debate or make im])rovements upon—

1 feel sure that a full and free discussion at this meetin.,' will lead to
the adoption of some su,i,'.i.;estion and advice that will result in etlicacv of
service and satisfaction to our patrons.

Maxnixg of P.\ssi:.n-G!-;r Tk.mx I^n-c.ines:—The following e.xccrpt
from an article in the Railroad (ia/.ette is interesting'. "It is a-ainst
public policy —an injury to the people of the stale —that the railroad
Superintendent should use any other than the best man available to
run a locomotive of a fast express train." For the first few vears all en-
.eincinen arc in somj dcLrree uncertain ([uantities; but bv the time these
men are enlitlod by seniority to pro'iiotio.i us pas-icn-rcf -"noneors. their
fitness therefor should be j)rettv well known to the Road Foreman
and throu-h him bv the Master Mechanic -I think we now have a lova!,
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reliable and competent lot of men in the passenger service—and who
are anxious to maintain a jjood record in the operations of trains Asa matter of course, the efficient and satisfactory movement of trainsdepends largely upon the Engineer—given a machine in sjood conditionand not overloaded, and with a fireman with "brains as well as muscle"and csfieciallv a good article of fuel and water, he will cover the distance
assigned to him as his run with despatch, and I might also add with acertain amount of prule; but if he is not provided with a fireman equal tothe work allotted to, and expected of him, and is also handicapiied bythe poor quahtv of coal, he naturally becomes worried and sometimes
discouraged. The selection of suitable men for firemen generally and
especially for passenger trains is an important one; and such men should
be possessed of brains "as well as muscle." I am satisfied that lots ofdelays of such trains have happened through the incompetency of the
tireman. 1 he subject of securing a better class of wipers ancl conse-
quently good hremen, will be introduced at this meeting

Respecting the passenger trainmen and the prompt movement
ot trains in their charge—we cannot claim that these crews are always
as quick in their movement as they should be—with, of course some
exceptions and this remark applies especially to the brakemc'n- It
requires the greatest promptitude on the part of all engaged in themovement of passenger .'trains to keep them up to the standard requiredby the Management. '

Undeniably there is some room for improvement in our passenger
service—and the closest supervision of the work of the train crew as a
whole. I am in favor of ac^ipting the policy of appointing Train Inspect-
ors, who should travel constantly from point to point on passenger
trains, detecting and reporting, or posting men who are not propedy
pertorrning their duties through ignorance or neglect. While it may be
claimed that this is the duty of the Trainmaster or Superintendent it
IS not possible for these Officers to give such close and expert attention
to the work that it undoubtedly warrants; we have inspectors for nearly
every departmental work, and it occurs to me that it would be to the
Company's interest to "go one better" and copy the example of the
bouthern Pacmc We do not suggest that such 'an appointment shall
embrace the work of inspecting one grand division only—as an experi-ment it should cover "All Lines West," and the result should decide
further appointments of the kind. Personally I am satisfied that such
a step would be in line of "improving our train service."

The appointment of Sleeping Car Conductors will assuredly remedy
a lot of grievances and complaints made in the past by our patrons-'-
and to my mind it is one of the best moves made to irriprove our pass-
enger .service. The train conductor is thereby aflForded some relief
and has more time at his disposal to look after his brakcmen and the
running of his train.

The selection of suitable brakemen for passenger trains is a matter of
importance we should only engage men for this service who are fairly
educated and have a smart apix>arancc, and who are able to convers'e
intelhgently with passengers—this applies especially to that section of
the line where we have something of interest to show our patrons. It
IS gratifying to state that our train employees are noted for their un-
varying courtesy and p(jliteness to passengers—and this is one of themanv special features that has helped so much to make the Canadian
Pacific so very popular with the public. The neat and natty appearance
of trainmen is quickly noticed by. and pleasant to passengers—this
remark applies to conductors as well as brakemen, and indeed' the qual-
ihcations referred to in the latter should be more exacting of the for-
mer. It is a recognized rule that the Officers of our Steamship De-
partment are to wear white .shirts and black bow ties and boots—we do
not ahviys, but should, follow this practice as regards trainmen.
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Branching off to another kature of this interostinL' subject of thepapr 'How to Improve our Passen.^a-r Service "-the first and mostnatural answer to such a query, and one which inculentalv covers •

lot of Kround is to -Run the Trains on Time "

^.l,„
" ™''"'='y ""^"^ '"'aim to be up-to-date and entitled t<, rank withother m.],ortant systems until this end can be attained; that is n.nnin^trams sharp on tmie at all points. While no human oresiU^ - r m-vis.on can always prevent the detention of trains, it is well known hata very larue pcrcentap ot the causes are preventable-the use o"<let"ctive

ForTh;. Tn'
"" ''"^' "ater, over-lnadin'i, and a time schedule too fas?

ocdh • ^r
'

Tu"-'
""'^'-'' r*.^'"'''^'" ''""ditions characteristic to the

ind eticien T!^'
'"

T'*"'
" ^^' ''^*"^ ^^^ '"^^-^ '^^''^ ^ave as loval

1:?t.. \ T "f/'">Ployces m our train and engine service as anvother railway m Amenca-and to further the improvement in our t Lin

TnirthT Zdl'ir'"''] V'"'^
*"/'^^"''" ""^''''^ '" ^'^•^- satisfaction to and

-b ,,r.u^i^n
,^'"'' favor o our patrons (the travelling public;-

an w?ter n'l tl
'""',

^"^^"^Y^
'"•"^•'din.i,' pro^x-r power and ^ood fuel

?o the en.'ine

'

^'-^I^'dit.ous means of supplying both the latter

t^ ^'^! ^rr'Tn* ^'•'
^^^r

^"^J'-'^'t "f runninir trains on time, I would liketo quote the followm- from an old copy of the Railroad Gazette
"A letter in a recent issue of the Railroad Gazette to the etTcct that

^heduKid" '^l^th'
"•"''^ '"'^''

•ii^''
°" '-* ^•••''" '"""i"^' on a slow

of h.Vh Irt'fl ^H uu- "!?
*™*'' .**'^" •'^'^'t ""'^«''- th'-' hallucinationot hij;h sfKcd and reach his destination late is a reiteration of a remark

-vet l"h;:!fs.^n';"?,H "r '"-'*?" ^'-^^"^^' ^'^-'^^ -^ '^«^ '-«"'"^- threadbare

the br^inT.f?h
""

u"'u
"^ '^'^ '7^''" '^achins the eves and permeatingthe brains of the men who have to do with the makin- of the ime tablesand control the movements of trains-the Iar,re percentage of late trains

nnd h7'h" '"''"'r^'^u T^" '^*' ^'"^^- ^''''"'ation a pure case of gamble—and high speed schedules a yood deal of a farce " Does it nav to

l^Zfu !l ^i"""
*'"' '^'^satisfaction of the public, the annf.vancemust be great to the operating Olficers and other employees concerned!"

»iw^"''/'*^'''".'t"
"" letter to the Railway Age in December last a trav-

fss?fe o7\w„,K ""^f,
"'t,'^ '"^"f^t <he communication printed in vourissue of December 12th relative to keeping trains on time, believing" thisto be one of the most important railroad questions of the da v.

'

Suc-

nersnnal V^ 1 ^^''''"T"'^'?'"
^''''"' '''''' "Perated is brought home to thepersonal knowledge of a large portion of the populace of this Countrv."

movJmPnt Tf'"'' t^*'°" f"d^ "'"fusion that undoubiedlv follows themovenient of conlinuouslv delayed trains is well known to most of

th^ n, li'i I T ^'\
^^':u "TV""-'' '" '"^*^'' t^='" tli^' '^^onflemnation of

^ndSth. "hh^J'VI'-" '^^l''-'"'
^" f"''-*'^ t^'^*"'^ '"^•id«"t thereto,

cont.Wnt 1 t

'"^'^
'""f '''^""l''

'''"'"- '''''^ '^'^ "-'^ handled on the trans!

rest! rnnfi ^^^^'/r^^ T^'^
are supfK.sed to be taken at hotels orrestaurants, when delavs happen the result is most exasperating to theoccupants^ither too long a time between meals, or hale to be taken

vido init.lT
''-''^""'"a'?^^ ^^•^'•^' ""provision is or can be made to pr(,-vide suitable meals; the only remedy for such a condition of affairs is to

wp will
"","' '''"" "" '''''"'•' *"'"" ^""" ''"^^* to Coast and bv doinu' this

\fo, n iin H^r '""
I'f^^'"-''^ service. •• If trains are on time and theMountain Hotels are not too overcrowded with visitors to supplv mealsto the train jiassengcrs except at the sacrifice of the regular Quests it is

Sut ?,ld,r
necessary to haul dining cars over the McLtain Section-

ir^nor Vn. > ."'" ""'' *^-^Per,ence of last year, it seems to me to be an

to?,? i"'-^''-''*"'"''
'" ""/ '•''^"'"*^ t" "improve our passen..'er service"tn UM dmmg cars over the entire run—M.nilreal to Vancouver

It IS a well known tact that passengers like to get out for a meal
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and relaxation and to view the matjnificent scenery at Field and Glacier
when the opportunity is afforded them, but only at seasonable iiovrs.

Finally on this subject I may add that in my experience delayed
trains, esixjcially overland, missin;,' important connections, and esj')ec-

ially near the end of a long and at some seasons of the year, a necessarily
tedious journey, creates more dissappoiiitmcnt and worry and causes
more harsh criticism of our train* service than almost any other features
in it; ji'ven comfortable cars, for sleepin;^' or sittinij, ijood wholesome
)iK)d at reasonably moderate prices, civil attention and delivery sharp
on time at destination will ensure satisfaction to the passen{:ers and a
good name for, and be to the profit of, tl.c Comi)any.

There is one other source of discomfort to and cause of complaint
by passenjjers which should and can be remedied. I refer to the stops
at water tanks and stations, but particularly the former—the injudi-
cious manipulation of the air brake in making a short stop at a water
tank causes a violent shock to the train and consequent discomfort and
alarm to the passengers.

Passengers are quick to detect and speak of disturbing shocks of
the kind referred to—whether at stations or tanks, starting or stopping,
and it behooves our Superintendents and Trainmasters as well as the
Master Mechanic and Road Foreman to detect and promptly discipline
enginemen who are guilty of a totally unnecessary act, and one which,
I repeat, causes discomfort and alarm to our patrons.

In relation to the stops at water tanks, coal chutes and stations

—

I am a strong advocate of addinv' to the water tank a stand-pipe at the
other end of the platforrrt from the tank so that trains in cither direction
need make only one stop for station and water and thus avoid a cause of
discomfort to the occupant of the coaches—we speak from actual ex-
Perience in this regard having several stations on the Main Line of the
acific Division so equipped. It st.inds to reason that the fewer stops

made by an important train tiie ;.,icater is the satisfaction df the pass-
engers. And while on this subject I may be pardoned, as it is per-
haps extraneous, in quoting the following from that excellent journal
"Railway and Locomotive Engineer":

"The aggregate for extra costs for stopping trains is considerable
"and the possibility of saving the expense is worthv of more consider-
"ation than it has ever received— the direct cost of the stops docs not
"bv any means represent the whole of the outlay—the wear and tear
"of driving t\res at starting deserves some consideration. The work
^"which Mr. Peabody has done in directing attention to the cost of mak-
"ing unnecessary stops is highly creditable—the matter ought to have the
"careful and systematic attention of railroad officials."

The cost of stopping a train of 520 tons and returning it to a speed
of 40 miles per hour was found to be 48 cents, the cost of stopping a
2,000 ton freight train and returning it to a spieed of 30 miles per hour
was found to be $ r

.

.\nd in conclusion perhaps I need not add that if we provide a water
supply to our en;jines by the method mentioned and thus curtail the
number of stops, the cost of the extra plant, that is. the stand-pipes and
connections, will be more than covered in a short time by the wear and
tear of the rolling stock and power and extra fuel used, as well ns
damage to the rails. I repeat again that lessening the number of stops
is directly in line with the tbject we have in view—"the improvement
of our passenger service."

I have not in the foregoing dealt with the duties of the station
staffs in relation to the comfort of passengers and prompt despatch
of all business having relation to the train service—I take it for granted
thai a paper will be preseiiled '"\ some other Officer on the hubjt-cl of

Station stafTs—no doubt Mr. MrPherson will deal with this in his pajxT.
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LnftZ^ ,X
*"^'^'''.''^'^''"«. I'aKKif^fmen and indeed everv enii.lovee itstat.ot^s who eomes ,nt<, contact with our patn^ns are inuiort n u-.,.r<

I do not think that we can yet claim tb.at we alwavs i.rovide the l.esfof acc.miodati.)ns at stations for i)a';sen"ers -while wo 1, ., !T f i

in order to Kenerall>- ^^rove o:i;".at:;;^r';^V:^'"'^'^^'^
'' " """^^''"-^

HoHf to Improve Our Passenger Service

By c. e. Mcpherson

has J^^ts'iii^n-^i^Xr i:; i^.rrv::r;;^rtrX ^r^
^^"^

r-^^-^^

S^.J^j^rJrf^?-/^^?ir^^
Its equipment must be of the best quality and well maintained
Its trains must be run on fast schedules

which ,„.kc.,„,vdli„f„„":^„rf„rtaf,k,.""' '""' """'"'' "nn,,va„co.

vD
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Fast schedules should be maintained where it is possible. It hurts
our business and our reputation if trains are allowed too much time
on branch lines. It should \)e our endeavor to get trains carrying passen-
gers over the ground as quickly as [xissible and if conductors .n branch
lines have their time so arran>;ed when it is necessary for them to take
fast main line trains they will not require to have the impfirtance of

Rettint; away from stations quickly impressed upon their minds. It is

very necessary that our Transcontinental train schedules should be as
fast as possible.

Runnini; on time is somcthinjj that does not need to be dwelt upon
at any lenixth. A railway which holds a reputation for running its trains
on time is sure to have the confidence of the travelling public. All

persons responsible for train movements should thoroughly understand
the great importance of arriving at and departing from the various
statitms on their run exactly on time. It is very undesirable to have a
schedule distributed in such a way that a conductor finds it necessary
to wait at a station so as not to run ahead of time Killing time on a
train is m >st annoying to passengers.

The consists of trains should be carefully watched, particularly at
terminal points, and sulticient accommodation placed on the trains to

make provision for the accomodation of the various classes of passengers
travelling on the train. Passengers who pay for their transportation
should not be compelled to stand in the car aisle and every case where
such a condition of affairs is reported should be thoroughly investigated.

Civility is one of the Iccy-notes of the successful operation of passen-
ger trains. The Traffic Department may spend very large sums of money
advertising and soliciting traffic but when once that traffic is secured
and placed on our trains it rests with the conductor and train crew to
make the reputation which the Traffic men have assured the prospective
passenger they hold. This is particularly the case in connection with
those passengers occupying space in our sleeping cars and obtaining
meals in our dining cars. An attentive conductor and a pleasant porter
may do much to build up the rejmtation and the business of the Company.
Our sleepin,' car service and its efficiency depends almost entirely on the
employees in charge of the train. They can make or mar the pleasure
of a trip. A special feature in connection with our sleeping car service

should 1>e noted and that is the prompt handling of telegraph messages
with reference to space reservations. It is of the utmost importance
that messages received at specified points from Sleeping Car Conductors
should be promptly and accurately transmitted so that there may be no
difficu'.iv in locating passengers and furnishing correct information.

Mr. W. Bell—The standard of our equipment now in service, and
that which is under construction, is certainly of the best and equal to that
of any of our competitors, and therefore its maintenance must be in the
hands of intelligent and efficient mployees. A large number of imr
passenger coaches, and the majority o'" our sleeping, dining and ton t

cars are equipped with acetylene gas but the only points on Western
Lines where gas can be obtained are Winnipeg and Vancouver. Cars
running in through lines are liable to run short of gas, and in filling some
lines we have to assign cars equipped with oil lamps. Therefore, to have
a more uniform system in this respect an additional gas plant should be
installed either at St. Paul or the most convenient jxjint on our own line

(.Moose Jaw or Medicine Hat suggested) where cars operating in through
lines may be recharged when the emergency arises.

The matter of our trains arriving at and leaving a terminal at the
time specified in schedtiles is n.iturallv one that should receive the closest

attention of all concerned, yet at recognized points where cars 'ire to obtain
a further supply of ice, water, etc., there should be good, capable inspect-
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to leave such points It shS' be thSd.Z .^r'*' ",
'™'" ''^ """^^'''1

divisional pointVto thorouSy insiit-ct the c L f ^^a
'"^^*^t"rs at all

cars, and when it is found thatthev are frnLn?^! Pu
"'''**' ^''^'^ '" a"

before the train is allowed to wV)^. ? 'l''^ ' ** necessary remedy
provided. The train insSctorssn.tL^v*

where proper facilities are
?onsKlerable assist;Z>TnTunh;Hn;S:vtk' ''" ''^^^''^^ ^""''' '^ "^

bein^fi'lS t'LlS'totll ?Xitv-rr ,."
'" '^^^

i""''''
'" ^'"-'^' '«-

kitchen and pantrv at meal tK' Hilh
"^' '" '^hortajje „f water in

shortening u^ure.^S^ ^H^Xll^, ^ ::Lt^*tn;::,> tll^T

past iaXrnfhrn^^S^iS IS^'i^rj ^VT^'"'"'- ''^ ---^-e
points the ice is thrown on to th. , Tt ^"'"""V^'^-'d l".""<- ^ars; at manv
cakes, which b^Lk anTare distrLt^.d fiT^'

"^ ""'".^'"in^ cars in lar«e
bein^' li' . red with smaH oiecfs of o fA^^^' ^''''"'^mK in the platfoi^
crews, the platfornisTre st^lwet and Hir

7^"
'u''''" ""'^f' "l' ''^^ ""'•

not only drsfi^ures our eju pment but efLl^frh^'^V"''; '^ ^\" ' ^^is
siderable amounts of moneyC been evr^tli h

"''J*''^^* ^"'" "'^'^•'' "'"-
been made for icini; S^carlfrom tht^f

^^'''?- 1"-^"*'"" '-^at has
direct. Let more t^me rd^Uent onTe 5evo,'^d%"'^.r'''

'^% refrigerators

provided and this w.ll certai^Yy^-J^rX in ^Lf.gh^di^^^ct^:;'^'^
^^'^''*^'-

does no*; :;Sr^o ?e\r,iSooTsumcrH"%""'^""^' ''^'^ ''^ «- 'h-t
of them beiuK i^'norant of the manm-J^^n i^ u^

""*" «^"^P!"y«-'es. manv
andwhenthevlinally do stumbWmn it\ *'''•''

'"'Y'' "'i''
'" '*« watered

occurred, in theiranxtt^relt Tw LnT''""'^
that delay has already

in^ructions bein« posted in^c^^spl^.tsXce's ^h^^^ IVil^tTZ ^^^5

has Je'orT^e^S^' n«is?S^''"f;:'ns^'S«'"
'^"'- ^^^'^ "'^^ ^««^^-««

lower or upper berth as thTcasTm-.v it? ^ J^'^^
passenKers holdiu- a

manteaus.ToId-alls.' tTn Trunkl' Ttc" ini ^our c^'s" to"tT"^ '''T-
"""'-

venience of the other occunant r.f tv,J ." , ^^ *^"'' f-'^^'at mcon-
in order to provide room for passed efr' ""^

'l!
"""^

r'"""«'
^•^'^•

ba-age piled in the veTtibuk'^nKnns T^"''""
^^""''

I'^'V'^
'*«'''"

suggest that the instructions that^r^Jro" n eJecAhaTonU.^ I
"""''^

as can be converientiv nl-i^oH ir, „ ,
" ^ucl'mat only such baL'L'aire

and strictly livcTup L'^in Se pLror^iT ' ^'"'T ""l^"'''^
^^ ^^"'^^"^^

with half a dozen lar'IrrvalVes pr^esent h?m^eK '7,"h ^ ^T'^^^ passenger
formed that some of the Sr'rshould be cht-W,^^^

he should bo in-
journev anv certain articles shoi.Mb.rif ''•^'^^f^

''«"'' 1^ 'ater on in the
baKKa.,o caf and obtainThem, but n this tC'sho.M ^'"J"'"

*^^
ance of the sleepinc ca -ondurtnU ,.r ^^ I, - • u

^^'^ ^''^'''" ^^"^ assist-

passen^ers. or t?ainm'^. n^the S"' "f ^ acrp^-sen4rT l-H^'-P-^^/a^
of our cars with baszoace ic one nf tL Pa-senders

1 he crowdmg
object we are .iminJ^A:^-^ oir^^Trs'Sl^.'^ctn a'n^dt^v"--^

''^

prta?c: f"nd"e;;r?eK'ZuKS7o^^Te-: '^^^^hl ^T^"^
^-

receive accommodation, when the trltn'n
^'"'^

^'I'"
^^^'^^^^ thev will

due to incorrect information havL-/ been XaineS'L^TV' "'•'^'" '*

mission. This has occurred oiX w"nHv anH
' '^*''"^' '" *'"-'*"^-

thuuKh the emplovees of the SleeninT'rJrhrj? .
' "'^curnujj t..-day,

free from fault. In the summ^ertrn^l '^:.F:i^Zt ::^t^^
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lines are oviTburdencd, and as a \iTvnt deal of the difficulty has Iwen in

V the mountains, I am inclined t<i the belief that better results would be

( obtained if a private telephone service were installed cnibracinj; BantT,

La!J>;an, Kim-rald Lake, I'ield and Glacier. Information of the number
of passenj^ers who intend travcllini; could then be collected by a compet-

ent employee and telephoned to t'.e aKcnl at BantT, where KUard sleeping

cars arc held throujihout the -iimmer season, and if ii were found that

there kvould be insufficient accommodatvm in the regular line cars, an
extra car couhl U- ordered by the a;,'ent at Banff. This would provide

more intelliv'ent information of the numlwr of passeni.;ers exjiected and
iietter j;overn the handlin;j of extra e(iuipmi:it.

When throuj;h trains are running late, prom])t telcKraphic advice

should be sent to the agents at Banff, La;,'^;an, Field and (ilacier of the

time that trains would arrive at the various fMiints named, more particu-

larlv BantT and La;,'i,'an where the hotels are so fur away from the station,

so that passeiiijers may not have to wait around in disasin- ble weather.

Under the present system of reservation of bertli. an intending

passen;4er will either jiersi'itially a])ply or telephone to one of our ticket

otVicers to reserve accommodation for a certain date, resulting in the

dia','rams beinii verv quickly tilled up. Some of these berths are claimed,

others are not. It then becomes a very difficult matter to govern the

ordering of extra ef|uipment as when passen:,'ers present themselves at

ticket offices who have not jircviouslv enga;.'ed accommodation, with a

dia,'ram tilled with names, they are informed that thcv must a[.ply to

sleepin'' car conducto's or pirters for their acconmiodation. In some
offices in the east,

f.
dted signs are displayed, advising passengers that

unless accommodation is claimed and paid for at least ten minutes be-

fore departure of trains, it will be forfeited and I think this system should

be in effect over the entire line.

Rcferrinj to Mr. Marpole's remarks concerning observation cars

in our through trains. If it is the intention that they be oi>erated, and
thcv would be a decided aciiuisition, in their construction they should

include bath and barbers' chairs in addition to other features mentioned.

iif II "v come u\> in this connection as to h(}w the baths should be

regulated as, of course, we could not undertake to i ive every passen.er in

a through car a bath each morning as the water tanks would not j)ermit

of it. A nominal charge would naturallv have a tendency to reduce the

number of baths applied for, and if the adoption of some such system,

as I understand, is in effect f>n ocean steamships, a bathing list, baths

co-ild be regulated in this manner. This is a matter which I should like

! J have discussed.

I must congratulate Mr. Marpole on his remarks concerning the

introduction of sleeping car conductors, and I can assure you their work

so far has demonstrated their decided usefulness in the direction of

improving our passenger service. Thev are. being trained very carefully

and are being given the benefit of experience of the District Agents and

Travelling Inspectors of the Department and the necessity of .getting

after porters and insisting upon keeping cars in a clean and tidy condition,

ventilation and regulation of tem!>erature is being drilled into them daily.

The personnel of employees engaged in slee])ing and dining car service

to-dav is of verv hi ;h standard and our ieputat;>m for efficiency and

civility is considered above that of other lines. As our sleeping car con-

ductors learn more of the rfnH and the many jx^ints of especial interest

in the journey across the continent, they will naturally be called upon to

min'de more with their passen/ers and ])oint out to them the many in-

teresting places, all of which will be a decided benefit, helping to make
the trip'pleasant and enjoyable to our patrtms, and instead of the sleeping

car conductors running over the roaii checking up and locating passengers

thev will do a lot toward makinj thy trip a most interesting one. I, there-
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contact in train scrveo tha th • wTr^H^^'''^^"^ r"'" '"^" <'"''v
for which thcv were intn .1 uw ,V

'" '''''•''"^•'' ''"'' '^c ..l.jec't

st-rvice-be accomplished
"'^'- "..r-rovcncnt „f uv.r i,assen;:er

There is another xiti> in the ri.-ht ,»;,.. ••
'

, " rtirection suKKcsted \,v Mr M ,rix,|pal to run .nir d n n,. rv.,. .k u Z -"r Ai.ir|x>iein h..! pap-..-, the j)r.,p,,siU to run mVr .iin^A"
'"

""^^f;^'"'''! "/ •*" •^'•Tl'ole

inuiroVeni..nf ,.f .- '
.

"*taught us that it s nccesv^ n >

h'^'"''-
'^^'*'^"»'i'' ami ,.ast exfK _

tain that no d,nln« ca ^^'Ji^J' „ J;,^:''"'?'/,'^^
""^ '^^•""''

' ">"> -

than we did last summer \Vrv\X?«nl','eh
'^ ''"'^''''"'^ '" '" '-"''^

m a position this seas.,n to intn, 1 .. Vh? u '

'
^\'''''^''--'- «-^' "'" n.,t I.e

sufficUt dinin,,- cars t- "iv ^ r. ,kt • v Je „d''"^'*' T'^''™
"""'^ '" *""

the crews, hut 1 cannot t..o stn.nOv, ' I'rovide necessr.rv rest for
authorize the l.uildin/of "Xien '

'^"'T"'^'"''
'f'-'t steps I.e taken to

effect at as early a da'teL /visible
'" ^"'' '^'' ''•^""•^''' '^'•^•i™ '"

withXe!;i.t^:;;^;r::j!'^:;^;:^;:-^;;--K;-e cntHsn, in c..nnec,io„
better last fall <,nlv that o r mss.'n.r .; 'If T'""^ """'•' '^''^e been
all summer and we had Z}^^^Z^!^T ^"'^ '" "'"''^ '" '^.-ir li.nit
trathc was suflicient to warrant th..r,l r "J*'*"'

"" en,er:',.ncv. The
per day ac.-,.ss the comrnrn?"! Wh rcXns"""'

'"^'^•="' "^ '"" '-'-

:rain;'\.^^n^'{:;^;;;^.(!;;;^.U.l^.tes..n.^
cent reserve power to pick up some lust time "

^" '""'''"'''• "'"' ^"""'-

our c^rs.
'^"^'"^^ '" '"'''""^'" --'- should be kept cleaner and s,. should

^ithJ^:^^^:.^^
':^:;;;r /cIT;; ""J"*^"

transcontinental ,ra,n
now. 'caitK.n to the two transc.ntmental trains run

train^.^- SevSrJ";':!:^^';;-';;:''^J^^^^ U engines han.nin. passenger
treal and Toronto because the n.'m.s, "'"V'"r ''''"^'"^ •^'""-
Heavier class en-ines of the VH.n,

'*'^'' worked to their hmit
ately there was ^^ ^c.i:^^t;!;S:^:^,:^i:: ^-^^l^f^^^^

-" ""-'li-

lon.runs. without a poX'?^;,^te^V.:[hr.'";'"P''- ^^'""•'"•>' "" ^^ese
'

sleep^; amrS:^^dl£^,;;'::;:;^.';::.-\:^-^^y - of space in
ators. This is .,uite true k.e tc d rtVul tv in

""^''"^-« sufficient o,.er.
in this new com trv anc' ther,. i^

'
, V '" secunn- and holdin-

caused at times b;^ndemlnt w''at£r
'"'" "" ^"'"'""^ '"' "- »-'

men
I'iV,

rec.,ti^.S,i:£>J^'^«i,-^;;J-;;- of o^^ cars has been
mmence to the exterior end of th,: \

remarks, -ave too much pro-
of fact, is rather an inc dental n t re'Th.

'"" 'f ' J^'"'
-''^ ^' "'"' ter

interior loundn,' sp.-vce a the re re d of U, ^^'^^''^'^V^'^"'""^'
'"^"'•^' 'he

distance passengers an ODtLVrinn tv , '"'L'
'''^''"'^ f-^'^-es the Ion-



Some may conHJder that the time haH not yet come for ui to make
»<w of these earn, hut the fai-t rcrnainit that the American lines arc usint;

them on their fast trains, and we should keep al>reast of our competitors.

Chairman,—We have with us Mr. Callaway, the head of the pa -.en-

Rer department of the Soo Line, a man who has s(M*nt all his life in passen-
ger business, both steamship and railroadin}{, and I am sure you will all

be.pleased to have a word irom him.

Mr. W. R. Callaway,— I am very proud to be here to-day. The Soo
Line had the first meeting; of this 1 ind in January, to discuss questions
of interest, and we looked upon the record of last year very huml>lv, but
it was owing to circumstances over which we had no cotitrol. \Ve are
>»oinK to do lietter this year.

The St. Paul Gateway, Kentlemen, has just commenced to feed the
Canadian Pacific and the day is not far distant when the traffic of the
(.^anadian Pacific from the St. Paul Gateway will be greater than from
their own line. This year the immi;;ration business as far west as Calgary
will lie about three or four times the volume of last year.

There is one point that I would like to six;ak on, and that is the over-
loading of trains. I think we have started out in the prowjr way for the
year 1906 in stating that No. 107 will not have over .line ca s. Her regu-
lar equipment will be eight, in emergency cases we will put on nine. If

there are more than that we will put on a second section. Ln.;t year you
got a train from the Soo Line eignt, twelve or thirteen cars, and there is

no engine able to handle that many satisfactorily.

ISo'v, gentlemen, I want to comjiliment the Canadian Pacific Western
Lines on the way the business wis handled. Americans arc not as a
rule fault-finders, but we received, with the immense volume of the Cana-
dian Pacific business last year, fewer complaints and more commendaiion
than in the ten years I have been in St. Paul.

Don't overload your trains, do not run a fancy schedule, do as Mr.
Marpole says, make time on your trains, then you will make on your
traffic.

Mr. J. Brownlee,—In talking of passenger business, it appears to me
there is not enough distir ;tion made between excursions ann iirst class,

or between colonist and . -st class passengers.

The matter of keeping coaches clean has been referred to. In cold
places, such as between Winnipeg and Moose Jaw, there are no steam
facilities for thawirv.' out ; the lavatories become frozen before they are
sixty miles from the terminals and consequently have to remain in that
condition until they arrive at their destination, having travelled many
miles before they can be cleaned, which is very objectionable. We can-
not blame the men for this, as we do not provide facilities for thawing
them out.

Mr. H. E. Beasley,—Reference was made by Mr. McPhcrson to the
failure of the Operating Department to furnish sufficient coaches at times.

This is often due to insufficient advice from the Passenger Department of

the number of passengers expected to take advantage of cheap rates.

Of course, we have not the equipment available to justify h^^lding extra
coaches in reserve at connecting points to take care of extra jiassenger

tra.el of which no advice is received.

A more comprehensive system of advice from the Passenger Agents
in outlying districts should be inaugurated as the Superintendent has no
means of being posted in such matters unless through the Passenger
Department.

Mr. W. Cross,—We have projected a new scheme of allottment of

power for passenger trains between Fort William and the Coast, but are
unable to put it into effect all over the line, as on certain sections, the
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Mr, «). () \\ inter. —Mr. JiunirMin ha* broiiKht me U> the iHiint of
acointlinj; all hi' has Miiil l.uHt vrnr our triimkuntincntal train*
wt-rc luincllin^ um ntaiiy aM fnurtcfn tar»i. ami at the prrwnt time the
limit m twelvi- Twilvo larn at 40 lUnri-it* lieli.w r.vm tnakcn ton heavy
a train, and fourteen lar-i are ti«> nianv at anv wawm We ciinnf)t af-
wayn heat iheni ihofou^-hlv or satmfat t'orilv ami -n the event i,( deruil-
nunl or o.lltKion the wei^lil iit tiMi xreal. I «lo not think there >re u»
heavy j«ii*heni:er irainn runnmi; on any other roail on !hi>» eontment us
we are handh :, with I'ower of the sati'ie eapa' itv, and if we are to make
fast time, we >,il! have to «lo as other litUK do, i e., reduce the tonnaife
limit.

Jii»t one further comment in connection with the -lelavs to pasm-n^rer
trains and smixithcr wrviie .Vt anv divi.j.in or terni-nal jHunt we sif
our paswnu'er hrakemen Ifiadin;; and unloadinj; chain: , do;i«' puiU, hrasne*
an<i all KortHof e.|uipment from l>a^'>;aj;e cars. Doin^ this, we can Hcarcely
••xi*'ct them to keep ilieir clothin;,,' neat and clean and it ix cert,iinly iin-
neccKsary. U-cau.He if the same atnuint of .-luipnienl were put in a locker
iin the liaKjja^e car, (irojierly se iled, and a n xirt made when o|)etied in
'ea»e ol emerj-'cncy delays and .mnoyance of this Kind could he ..t.vi.ited.
It is cer' linly an unpleasant thini,' tor passengers when taking' their turn
on the 'form on loiiir continental journeys, to 1h' l>uiniK-d into hy a
brakeni .i>,Tin« a wrickinv; chain our of a l>aK(ja>;e car by one end,
letting; n .iroi) to jMatform with shockinj; noise, and handling the I Is,

nail of doiie, eic, in anion;,' them. This mav he considcr.d a little thini;!
(nit I assure you it caus<'sa lot (if annoyance to passen^'ers, ami 1 think it
should he remeilied at oiicc.

Mr. \. P,-ice, I think it wouKi he well forme tosava word inreplvto
what Mr. Winter has remarked about the iiandlin^r of ba-Ka-e car e<|uip-
ment. During the past year we have had some corresoondi'me wiih
ICistcrn Lines in which we have advocated the carrvim; o^ equipineiit in
lockers located n the ba;,'i.'a},'e cars, and I think we have t,'(«id ground .'or

savin,' that the trouble will proludily be reme(hed in the near future.

Chairniin, -The ne.xt paper will l>e on block simiallinp. Mr. Lee,
Divis. .n Kn:,'irecr of the Central Division, has i«Thaps ha<l more e.xixri-
encc than ;iiu "f the othcers j.resent on tie (piestion of block si^nalliiiK.
U will no doubt be very interesting.
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Block Signals
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relievins; the engineer's mind and giving him much less to think
about should certainly have s<jme capital as well as ojx'rating value.

The C. P. R. has been using train order signals and to a cerain ex-
tent interlocking rnals, but the highest form of signalling usualh .-omesm with block signals, which are socially designed to control the move-
ment of heavy traftic, operated at high S{x;ed.

Block signalling, therefore, seems to present the heaviest problems-
for here our old friend "the human equation" has less time to act, and his
indehnability is thereby proportionately increased.

There are three general methods of operating block signals under
which all the difTerent systems of visual systems mav be classified These
called the "Telegraphic," the "Controlled Manual"' and are rcspectiveiv
the Automatic." '

With the telegraph block, the equipment of a station consists prim-
arily, of a signal for controlling trains, which, although iireferablv of the
semaphore type, very often is not ; of a wire used in connection with the
ordinary telegraph instruments or an electric bell for conveying the in-
formation necessary to jjroperly work the block. The telegraph instru-
ments of a division may all be on the same wire, in which case it can onlv
be used by one operat)r at a time, and every other operator can hear what
is being said; or else the wire may be run from one station only to the nextand thus be a local wire and ready for use at all times.

That there is an essential difference in the manner, in which those
two arrangements are operated, can be seen at once, although the result
desired is in the main the same in both. With the first the 'dispatcher is
exjx-cted to keep track of the oj)erators and .;oe that they properh report
to the stations on either aide ot them the arrival and dei)arture o'l trains
the dispatcher may be exi)ected in .some cases to give an order for the
'clearance'' of each signal, thus making him entirei\- responsible for the
blocking of trains and allowing the operators no discretion in the matterWith the second arrangement, where there is a local wire, the oi)erator
IS alone responsible for the ]iro])er blocking of trains repo'-tin" their
arrival and departure to the .stations on either side of him and cTearinf
the signal only when the block is clear. There is of course with this
latter arrangement the usual dispatcher's wire in each office but it his
nothing to do with the block system and is only used h\ the 'oiK-rator to
notify the dispatcher of the movement of train's.

Of the two arrangements the latter is much the better plan as the
dispatcher is then relieved from the nnitine work of blocking trains andcan therefore devote his time to the general operation ol the chvision

In regard to permissive blocking with a telegraph block system the
met. )d most gcner,.;iy adopted is to put the entire control in 'the hands
ot the dispatcher and allow the ojXTator to give a "caution" or permissive
signal, only when so auth.^rized by him. If condition of weather and
track are favorable, permis.sive blocking is frequently made use of for
freight trams. Hut between ^lassenger trains the 'absolute block ismaintained, unless exceptionally good reasons present the- iselves fi^r
doing otherwi.se.

That a system of signals operated through the means of comnumi-
cation attorded by the telegraph instrument is cheap and in every wav
advantageous, is clearly prove.l from the fact of its having been so widelyadopted by roads tliat apparently could not afford to spend money ohanything not ab.sohitely necessary. One wreck will very often pav for agood many signals and the few extra operator.- required to work a block
system; so that l-y drawing on one's imagination sutlicientlv as to the
size of the wreck it is very easy to Hgure out a great saving to any road.A system ot block signals is certainly a mucli better arrangement, 'than isany practice of flagging trains; but the trainmen must be -iroperlv educat-ed as to the extent of the protection afforded by the system and not look
for It to do more than it is intended to do. Th'at is- tl'a>'"in.' is necessaryeven if the track is in the block signal district.

"''--'"- '« nc.tssaiy
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is very simple, the indication of the signal being positive: A train finding
one at danger, stojis: when the signal clears, it proceeds. As the blocks
are generally short and trains can be run very close together, the blocking
of trains is absolute, and no perinissive blocking is provided for. Ap-
parently the only rule necessary is "obey the signal," t)ut in practice it is

found, that they, like everything else ;ibout a railroad, occasionally j,et

out of order and give a false indication, that is, they indicate danger when
the block is really clear. If some provision was not made in the rules to
cover such cases, it would result in the tying up of the rf)ad, until the
signal was repaired. Practice on different roads varies in the rule adopted
for the guidance of trainmen, when a signal is foiuul at danger owing to
the character of the country, grades, curves, etc., but the general practice
is for a train to stop for two or three minutes and then proceed as under
a caution signal to the next clear signal.

Signals of this type can be used very advantageously on the C. P. R.
for yard limit purposes and when we compare the working of such a signal

to the usual style of yard limit semaphore in use on this road, we tind a
great many of our present diflicultius eliminated.

The advantage of the Automatic over the Manually operated signal

was ajitly stated by a railroad Su]K'rinlendent, when he said: "The
Manual block sometimes goes to sleep, sometimes gets drunk, sometimes
becomes insane, and almost always lies when it gels into trouble. The
Automatic is unable to do these, were it so inclined."

Mr. G. J. Bury,—In order that accidents to trains standing at stations
' V niav be averted, we subtiiitted this year an appropriation of 830,000.00
.' >>, for the purpose of applying yard limit electric signals at stations on the

<;v '^ Central Division where the view approaching is obscured.
I have operated divisi(ms imder twf) systems, the yard limit system

as we have it in the west, and the semaphore system in the east, and the
accidents under l)oth were about alike. The reason for so many accidents
under semaphores is that no one in particular is held responsible for attend-
ing to them. In some places it is the agent's duty and he has so many
other things to attend to that he frequently neglects to ojjerate the
semaphores. At night, when the agent is not on duty, the work of oper-

ating the semaphores devolves upon the trainmen, and there is danger of

an accident before they get to the lever.

On the River Division of the Milwaukee, thev have the telegraph
block. Since they put it into operation they have had no accidents, but
as a result of it the number of trains run has been reduced considerablv.

Mr. R. R. Jamieson,—Some vears ago we were very much handicap-
ped by passenger train movement into Windsor Street Station, Montreal,
and to overcome the delays, the Hall Electric Automatic Signal (disc

shaped, with color signal) was installed. This system worked most ad-
vantageously, and it seems to me that on Western Lines we are approaching
the time when we will find it neiessary to adopt some such signal system,

especially for short distances ( )nc case in point is the piece of tr:uk

between C'ak'ary and Calgary inction, there being two branches leading

off the main liiie from the latter station, There is a very heavy niove-

ment of freight engines and yard engines in addition to passenger trains

between these p<jints.

The Automatic signal is, no doubt, more expensive to instal but in

the ojieratinn it must be economical. While I do not think we have
reached the point when it would be economical to adopt the signal system
in a general wav on any section of the Western Division. I Vielieve we are

rapidlv coming to it. The Hall system has been found efficient, and so far

as my knowledge of the conditions on Western Lines goes, it would be a
good system to instal for short distances.
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Mr. Frank Lee,—
I should liki- t.j enlarge ..n some ixjints in tl,Upaper. If we have a poor .iunal we misht Letter havrmH "

Al it S
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Mr. H. E. Beasley,—Do I luiderstan.
system the semaphore is to take th<> place of th
pre%'ent a stop? Is that the idea, Mr Price'

that in the proj)osed Mock
yard limit bcjard and

Mr. Price,—Well, that was the pf)int that I wished to make.

r,^t
^Ir. Beaslev,— If a semaphore will not stop a train, whv a block «il'

much't w'fit'-'Y'thinif']f'
"'' '*'""''' '''^"^"-

^
'^"^--^ ""t '^i^''-" this matter

the^^a of :„stanin, signals at junction po.n^Jl^nd'Sere Ifi'Jra^Ic'^IiS

that can answer the quesfon from the stand-point of the en,;ineer iS
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sjKakinjj sonic time a^o to an cn.i:inoer who runs a fast train on the GrandTrunk iH-tween Montreal and Belleville, he told me that at one point on
the road at whuh the ordniary semaj)horc is obsiured, if he is on the alertand ean catch siuht of that si-nal he has a iH)sitive assurance of safety l)iit
If he d(H-s not hapiK-n to he .>n the alert at that particular moment he
passes the pomt at which he can see the si-nal, and he is nuht on to'the
dan.uer sij^nal lu-fore he has time to sto)) his train. This, I think is the
oliject of the position signal. However, we have mvn here who Jan tell
as to whether the color or position si^'nal would In; the belter.

Mr Chairman,--Yf.u, Mr. Brownlee, having; been an eni,'ineer, ouuht
'o be able to say a few words on this subject.

Mr. J. Brownlee,—Not having had any exjK-rience in the block siynal-
liiiK system, 1 should not like to e.xpress .m oinnicm as to whether we should
adopt the color or }iosition signal. In the color, ol course, there is always
a chance of the en;-;inecr mistakin<; the color, especially if his color sense
IS not Kood. As a.uainst, this, however, in stormy weather wiieii everv-
thmtr IS covered with snow, the position of a :iij;iial is liable to put the
en leer out.

Mr. R. Barnwell, —Some years aj^o on the (Ireat Xorthern in l':nKland
a very lamentable accident occurred through the arm on a si,i,'nal at Hunt-
ini^ton beinj: \vei.i,'hted down by heavy snow, j^ivinj; an "all' ri^'ht" signal
instead of remainin- displayed at "stop," and this caused the loss of a
nunilH'r of lives.

Mr. G. J. Bury,— It used to be on our road that if vou did not sec the
semaphore blade il meAnt proceed. This has since been rcmetlied and
the all riijht position is when the blade is at an antjle of bo ile^rees below
the horizontal.

On some of the roads they are t-ivin.!,' more altenti<m to the tar'^-ets
on switches. Some of the roads have adopted a white disc to show switch
set for main line, and a red arrow to imlicate a switch set for a side track
I think we shouM adopt this system.

Mr. O. O Winter,—If vou will jK>rmit. I will sav a few words in re^'ard
to the switch question. In the beKinnin.i: of mv railroad career over
thirty years a.^o, we had the white disc to indicate that a switch was set
for the main line, and it proved a threat relief to enp.inemen and others to
see these white discs showint; up to an ajiproachin-.; train.

As Mr. Brownlee says, there are some fjoodpoints about the color
signal, particularly at niuht, but in the dav time, if there is a severe storm
It IS sometimes difficult to see the color, 'especially if snow sticks to the
siRnal. I presume that has also been Mr. Lee's e.\})ericnce with this class
of sisnal, and no doubt it is the reason why the position signal has been
considered the more effective.

Mr. R. R. Jamieson,—Before the Automatic sii,'nal was installed in
the neighborhood of Montreal, this (piestion was discu.ssed. The prevailing
system was the disc, the position signal iust being introduced. It was
thought that the semaphore, or position signal, might not oijerate .satis-
factorily on account of wet snow, etc., but mv view now on the subject is
that the semaphore or position signal is the best.

Mr. J. E. Schwitzer,— I would prefer to have the signal arm rather
than depend altogether upon color. From jx-rsonal exiK-rience I know
that there are certain places where a man can look across a lake or plain
and get a good view of the semaphore and can tell whether the line is
clear or not. while he cannot state definitely as to the color of the signal
besides which anything whith changes its position from that in which it is
customary to find it attracts ones attention quicker than a difference in
color.
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Hoh? to Secure the Ma^limum
Service from Cars

v J. A. MACQRIQOR

CANADIAN FACIFIO KAIkWAr

Tho first I'ssoiitial is an aluiudaiit supjilv of {H)\vi'r to tnovo cars
aiiiiniin.y: to tin- lU'tiiaiul. Wo have noviT \>vfn a!)lo to rstahlish a
n'liahli' relationship lii'twccn an fii'^iiK- and a car, that is, wo oannot
corrntly li^;nrl• tho avora.i,'o nitinbor of oars that sh<inl<l ho allotted
]ior oniiino, or ovoii jht ioo'',', of loooinotivo oapaoilv, as tlio ])oroontaKO
varios aooonhni; to tho amount of local tralho. As a niattor of infor-
mation howovor, pormil nio to sulimit tho followini,' tiv;nns showini,' tho
nninbor of froi,i;hl oars por onijino and ]ht ioo',( looomotivo <aiia(ity
and tho avora^o tnilo;»v;o )H'r oar (kt day at two ditToront jioriods of the
year rcioq. on oaoh of tho throo .i,'rand divisif)iis, of Western Linos.

JUNE 218T. 1905
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I
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l'"r«'i({lit
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101',' por tar
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Jtl 40
•-':) •-'7

Tolal 14«n ' .'LSI 43430 mt

OCTOBER 218T. 1905

Coiural
\

iaM2
Wtstcni .•i(i,-.3

Pacific ;t>-.>i

Total
j

liVsifi

24'.l
:

07 =
=
!£ w

iM
37

I

46
Xi
27

31

48
:«>

26

434 '>I140 3!l

The above ti;^'uros. while intorestin;.,' in a ;.,'onor;il way are apt to iriis-

lead those not familiar with the methods of ootii))ilati<in. The Statist-
ical Department in Montreal have not yet found it practicable to separ-
ate the inilea,i,'e of the tlitTorent classes of etiuiimiont, with the result
that what niit^ht be a .i,'ood record is frcquciitlv spoiled bv includinj.^
cars which do not and are not expected to inak'e niilca;4e. At certain
seasons flat cars are stored and at other seasons box cars, but all are
included in arriving at t'.o avera.c:e miles per car jjor dav. Statements
which would show- the ..^'era.ge mileaije per car per day of the different
classes of equipment would be of considerable value.
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CiilKioity iiiul as the m.ijt.rit \ "f tliciii wirr luiilt lirtwoon iSHi iind iSin,
thfv have now tifoii in stTviic an avrra.i,'i' I'L say, 17 years. Sini'i- th«'
vilililiiiii 111 riiir rlllin^,' stuck (intninciuiiiy 111 the fall 1 if k'ioi ) of tlit> So, 000
t'apaiily lar ami also llii- iitiiiruvtMi (xi.ooo lapaiitv car, ilfla\s U> tin;

smaller ami i.IiIit cars have lucn sicadily iniTcasiiiK. Our ri'|)jiir tracks
arc ;,llf(l with tlicm, v,'cticrallv lur licavs repairs, ami as Imii,' as they
remain in traliic service we must he pri-parcd In accept ,1 smaller average
mileaKe than wniild he |M(ssihle with the mure mndern car. At least
Ho';, of the in\'cstiv;alii>ns intii delays to frci^iht develop the fact that
shipm»-nts were Iw idled in .|o,ooo Ihs. capacity cars, neicssitatin^- dclavs
in transit for repairs. It is true that w hen tlies*- ears recpure ^jeiieral repairs
the draft ri.i;^;iii.i^ is slri'nj.;tlu'ncd luil if we lioix- to accomplisli results,
the work of ihanj,'im,' the draft ri;,".;in^' must he (irosecutcd with vij^or
at a time when the car situation will iHTiuit.

What is true of ttie old hox car is ei|u.illy tri.i> of the old (lat car
which has heen and continues to he a menace to j^ I rail road in;;. We
have in the tiei;.;lihorliood of ^oo thirty and fortv tlious,ind |Hiiinds
lapacity (lat cars on WcsUrii Lines not e(piip|M'ii with Air Hrakes or
Automatic coupler- Tlicye cars are lij^'un d in arriving; at the average
miUa;;e, althou.i;h they seldom make a run c.Ncept in short h.iul service
around terminals, t'onsidcrini; the lijdilness of striuture, it is a (juestion
whcllu'r it would pay to t'(|ui)i these cars with Air Hrakes and Automatic
couplers, as in the event of hein^ placed ,it llic head end of heavy trains,
tiiey would not he stroii;^ enoU).;li to stand the pressure. While they
were ust'il extensivciv last sea.son in stone service hctwcn the iptarries
on the Stonewall Ifraiich and Winiii|K':;, their maintenance was an
exin-nsive item, not only for re])airs hut in the extra switching; involved
in cutlintr out h.iil order cars. I'.iiliiij,' su;4i;estioiis however, for their
hetlcr use, they should !)< put in the hest possihie shape helween now
and A|)ril 15th, so th;it tlie\- may he placed in stone service.

t'ommencini,' ahout the lirst of Aui;ust last yar we heL:an to accumu-
late hox cars on the hraiiclies in the wIumI Ih-Ii and manv of them did
not turn a wheel until the ist of < Ktoher. What was th<- result when they
were loaded? They were set out evervw here with hot hoxes, not only
causiii, extra lahor and ileTay in h;,ii<tTin:,' tr.iins. hut seriouslv <•' lav-
in;,' outurns to farmers who were waitin;-; for their money. In spite,
liowever, of these dckivs. the avera':e mileage per car per day durin:^ the
rush, far exceeded the performance of any road on the Coiilinent. hut
henclittiii',' hy exiH-riencc why should we not remove every known cause
tli.it will retaril the moveiiieiU of cars and aim to reach the maximum?

It is needK'ss to point out that from May 1st, until Sejitemher ,ioth'
this ye.ir, the demami for Hat cars will he most acute, affording,' excellent
opportunities for makim; lar;;e milea..;e. In former years Mat i-ars which
have heen <lerailed in hallast pits earlv in the season have in manv in-
stances remained out of service until the end >f the work season. Please
rememher that they are charged ai,'ainsl the mileage made hy other
cars .and that the maximum service is not ohtainahle without them.
Mi;^dit I su'jijest as an imperative rule, that der.iiled car.s he cleaned
up once each week and taken to terminals where the necessary repairs
can he made.

The handling; of (). C. S. material althou;.ih somewhat improved
durini,' the past two years, still calls for improvement. If is ahvavs easier
to load (). ('. S. inateri.il than to unload it and onr patrons are not slow
in noting,' that cars of ties, rails, coal, stores etc., freiptcntly stand on
siding's for days while they are sutferi";.; for lack of cars. Surelv we should
set an example to the jiuhlic in the matter of prompt unloadin;,' of cars.
W'e cannot secure the maximum service from our equipment without the
active sympathy of the Fuoi. Stores. Brid.iic and Builviini{, Mechanical
and other IJepartmcnts handling O. C. S. Material. If it does necessi-
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With rojjaril tn the i-.irH not making' ntilra^^c. i)i>u troiihli' is uiridciitN,

and ai'culftils which tio ihv lars \\\t for a miinUT <if hours tii- up, not
«»nlv the lars <in Ihf traitiK alTiHli-d, Imt alsii pri-vrnt ulhi-r rars from
niovin); in c-ithrr iliroclion. An i'n>;inf failuri' also in's iiji doxcns of

tars fur a ntimlMT of hours and atTinis othi-r tars that \vi' mav li«' hauhn^.
Mot l»l^^s w»'ro alsii our of th«' most serious hanili<a|>s «»• had at«iut

the niidillc of OitoU'r. 'I'h«' trouhlf should, I think, lie located here
to-day. I have no doulit tin- Meihanical ntliiers could tell us what It

was. There is one thin;,' I want to remark and that is, we loaded his*

vear in eNcess of any vear on the Central Division I do not know -f

that had anylhint' to ilo with it or not. I know Ih.it we an- troubUd
in a ^;reat many cases with iiisutlicieni iiaikini:, in many eases we lia I

brasses that were worn out
line of the troubles we have to keej' cars moving is shortav,'e of

|«iwer; we always liavi- had ll'at . 'I'liis, I ihiiik I will leave for some of the
others ]ircseiU to s|H'ak on.

Mr. \V. (>. Miller, There is one tliiiv..; I notice lias no Keen toui hed
lij>on, that is bad order cars. It seems to me it would be better to repair

a car and have it readv to >;o into sirvice when not rei|uiriil thiin to ^o
out of service and undiT repairs when rei|uired. WlieiicviT it is nic-

cssary to reduce exiK-nses from time to time 1 suppose the Car liepart-

tnent is the lirst one to roieivc attention, both i i the passeiif^'er and
frei.,'ht e(|uipment. Another point is in conncelion with uiil<iadin^

our ( •. C S. tratVic. The delays are very bad and it seems to me that
we should devise some scliemi' so ihat wc coulil reihue ihetn to a much
lower point.

Mr. J. Niblock, On the Western Division one of the greatest di-lavs

we have is on s awaiting repairs on account of material. It was no
uncommon oecu •ue duriiii,' last fall lor us to have from lifty to one
hundred cars sta ulini,' for from a week to two wei'ks untill the necessary
articles for repairs could be .^ot from WinniiHe. Mr. ('ardell will l>ear

mc out in this when I s.iy it is a very lar'-:e item for detention. These
cars, vou uii<lerstaml, came from the Central Division, and the I'ajilie

Division would not t.ike a car unless it was in |K'rfect londition, but the

Central Di''<ion has full )"rmission to send us all their b.id order cars.

Mr. n. I'. Heasley,- Ke;anlin.: the ri-marks made by Mr. Miller

on the (). C. S. frei.,ht. Considerable dillicully is e.\i)erienced. but it is

ehieflv due to the tact that the suiK'rinleiuleiii has not v'ot a car clerk.

The car clerk on my district is responsible to the Car Service A'-;ent.

lie is able to follow up and clean up a ca.se but on oulKiiij,' districts,

I think there is not sullicient staff to watih that jiarl of the business, as

it shotild be one !nan's duty on each Division.

Mr. \V.(). Miller's remarks in re;.;aril to bad ordir cars is one of the

frequent causes of .lelay, but iniinediately the limit of bad orders has been
reached or run over, we ijet .after the Mechanical Department to put
extra men on whiih a.ssisls a j;real deal. I do not think any of these

dilticr!;ies are such that they cannot be eliminated. It Kimjily requires

prompt action.
Re;4ardin,t; hot Tiox-js. There was an ejiidemic <>! hot boxes last

niotith, not verv serious, but I found it was on account of ears not re-

ctivin^; sutVicient oil and it is ipiite possible oilin;^ stations are too far a-

part. Perhaps tlie Mechanical Department can cx]i!ain the reason
for hot boxes. Our trouble was chiefly caused by ears not havin;^ reached
an oiling siation.

Mr. J. S. Lawrence,—As the Kootenay Section is probably respon-
i^hle for the low niilea'e nn the P.neiHc Division. I fee! th;it it W. mv diitv

to explain to a certain extent, but before doini^ so would like to say
with rejiard to the O. C. S. freight— I have found it a very good practice
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The revenue un numl ut the tralTic handled by itmeltcru i* the lowest
per ton ytcT mile of any (reiKht we handle, jMiMjtihly with the exception
of Rrain, and it in an tm|K)8ition on the railways that their car* should Ims

tied uij as they have Iwen in the jwst to the injury not only of the KailwayH
but of other 8hip])er8.

Nfr. J. Hrownlee. -In connection with delay to the movement
of cars, I found on my District that the delay at flaj; stutionn
i» resiKinsible for niost i>l the detentions on the district. It is nearly
impowible to net farmers. |>artieularly if the cars are supi)lie»l at Rrain
loadini; platforms, to load the cars in' the time allowed, and it is almost
imtjossible to i^ct the merchants to unlcjail the cars that are »pot-
tetl at these jM)ints for them on account of our not havmj; ajjents to
insist upon it lieiny done and enforce denmrraj^'e charges. That was over-
come to a certain extent <m my distrii t last fall by putting the tnatter in
the hands of Koailtnasters. H. & B. Masters. Trainmasters and myself,
and wl n we were travelling; to check up the vards at fla^; stations,
and hnu out how Ion;; the cars had been there. In that way we were able
to keep the cam movinj,' fairly well. Hut I do not think that is the
tiest system. Now, I would su>;^'est that there l>e a man appointed on
each Sujierintendent's district where the movement of cars is verv heavy
and where there is a larj^e numlier of flaj; stations to look after this
business and xl the siitne time check up the stations where there are agents.
I do not believe in apjjointinj; a man for three or four districts In-cause
I Vielieve in every man beitij,' responsible for a certain district. Now,
whether that can l)e ijirran^^ed by an extra trainmaster or a Car Service
Agent or somelhinK a( that kind, I would not like to sav, but to me
it appears that our mileage is so great that the otlicers should not l>e

expected to do it. For instance, I suj>|X)se it is sjife to sav that on the
Central Division we have two hundred men for each traimiiasler to look
after. I do not think that there is any bi^; corix)ration that exfiects
one foreman to be successful with a K'mK of men of two hundred in
number. There is as .Mr. Arundel |ioinled out, a j,'reat deal of delay
on account of hot lM)xes, but 1 <annot aj^rec with him that there was
not a great deal of it oriijiniited Inst fall through the storing of cars at flag
8tati<ms and other .stations by ilic elevator men and others taking the
packing out of the bf)xes to li;,;lu the tires in their elevators, and th ii ;!

cars are usually stored on the elevator track and a great deal of grit ana
dirt comes from the elevators and goes into the boxes. Then, as .\lr. Law-
rence jx_)inted out, the cars do not get to oiling stations enough. Pre-
vious to Mr. liaton coming West our cars ran from Winnijx-g out west
to the mines and back again without being oiled. As a conscfiuence,
some of our cars started from Winnipeg to the mines, were lo.-uled and un
loaded at some intermediate point and sent back to the mines and kept
there all summer, not getting any oil until they reached an oiling station.
Now a great deal of the delay is due to that cause. We cannot expect
to make time with our fast freight trains if wo ask men to pack boxes along
the route. There is also another cause of serious delav in connection
with the 40,000 lbs. cars. I think everyone will admit that the greatest
amount of repairs is generally on that class of cars and I think vou will
also admit that repairs to iiiher cars is also due to these cars l)eing in
the train. If a 40,000 lb. car is on the train and the draw bar is pulled
out, the air goes into emergency and it damages all the rolling stock
in the train which otherwise would be all right. I think the sotmer
this Company decides to take the 40,000 lb. cars out of service, the
sooner they will reduce cxfxinses and the more satisfaction we will have
in moving the traffic and the less delay there will be to cars. I think
in the new country where we are ojx-'ning up new stations, the bodies
of the cars could be taken otT the truck.s and iis<h1 as t>ortab!e dep^jts.

Mr. Chairman,—I think I would like to hear from Mr. Eaton on the
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(all at the.d,«e „( the naVK-ation «aS we Sf l^k L il,, il- "'''IP'

woi'th^CtTZi^z& ro""
"""o' "• '»'' • ">"»™^s*

th. m.,„ l,„e, and I think it wa, due to the JuThty of S'p.ekinJ '
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have noticed a great deal of packing and it is a little too dry because I

think it was made without care. It was verv good for the first year that
we had it but lately it is no use. I am under the impression that a lot
of packing is made of summer oil and you can vciy often see a hot box
with the forward end of it blazing ani the back end of it will remain
frozen.

As you have agreed to do away with 40,000 lb. cars on Mr. Brownlee's
suggestion I will not dwell on them, but I think some consideration should
be given to the suggestion that if we could only have a full staff working
for one year all winter the expense could be reduced by about thirty
per cent, per annum.

Mr. R. R. Jamieson,—Just one word before leaving this discussion. I

would like to say that so far as my experience goes, repairs to engines and
cars are not carried on as they should be. \\\- want all our engines and
cars when the traffic is heaviest, as we are not then prepared to lose any
time in order to effect repairs, other than are absolutely necessary from
break-downs—we should prepare equipment when the traffic is not so
heavy. I do not think that on any section of the line, when the rush is

over, we should cut such repairs down to the then actual requirements.
I can onlv i-ipeat that on one occasion only in the last four years have I

had a sufficiency of engines or cars, and but for a short time. It seems
to me therefore that there should be no letup during short jieriods of slack-
ness on repairs to both engines and cars. The growing time is now
hard upon us, and we ehould not only take care of the present but an-
ticipate and prepare for even greater growth in the future.

Mr. T. Kilpatrick,— Regarding the movement of cars and the time of
O. C. S. loads. As has been stated it is often caused by men not being
available to unload, but in lany cases we have found' here, and more
particularly during the past year, that it was impossible to get power
to move the cars. It took all available power to keep ordinary traffic
moving and O. C. S. loads had to set in side tracks and thus caused a loss
to the different departments doing work through lack of material.

With regard to the hot box proposition, we do not have any very
serious delays, but with regard to repairs, there have been a great many
dela} s and I think this is due to the msufficient car repairers and want of
necessary material.

Mr. F. W. Peters,—It is contrary to the rules to speak twice on the one
subject, but if you will permit me to say a few words, I would like to speak
in reference to the doing away with 40,000 lb. cars. The trade con-
ditions at present seem to make it inadvisable to do awav with these cars
entirely—I refer to the movement of ( astbound all ra'il traffic, partic-
ularly flour. The millers of Manitoba are in competition throughout
Ontario and Quebec with the millers of Western Ontario who get their
grain dow^n by the lakes, and owing to the large percentage of small
cars still in use on Eastern lines, they have the advantage of a 36,000
lb. minimum. The average dealer of flour through Ontario and Quebec
would certainly not order 56,000 lbs. which is our minimum on our
standard car, when they can buv from Western Ontario millers .%,000 lb.,
therefore our Western niillen- say to us "Unless you can put us in a
position to compete with the millers of Ontario who grind Manitoba
wheat, we are out of business", and I do not see any way of getting over
the difficulty until the smaller cars on Eastern Lines are abolished and
we all have standard cars of 60,000 lbs. We thought we might
be able to establish a storage shed at North Bav and later one
at Sudbury to induce the Western miller to load our large cars to
their capacity at these points, and then redistribute from there
in the smaller cars, but this plan is opposed bv the larger millers. We
have, however, in the past two years done away with the 40,000 lb.
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Ontario or the Eastern Provinces when th-it r-,r ;.: t , i . . '' '°
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Freight Claims and HovQ They

May Be Reduced

By W. H. O'ARCY

eCNCRAL CLAIMS ASCNT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Mr. Chairman and Gentlenicn, it is my privile.L;e to speak to you on
the subject of Freij^ht Claims and how they may be reduced. A good
deal of embarrassment attaches to the discussion of such a subject on
an occasion like this, for the .eason that it is so comprehensive, that
to projterly consider it in all its phases, would consume very much
more time than can conveniently be given to it. I shall therefore be
glad if you will make a note of such questions as may occur to you
in connection with the sugj;estions advanced, c.r >vith any other matter
having a bearing on the subject, which may seem to you to have been
omitted, for I am not vain enough to suppose that I can cover the
ground fully, any more than I can contribute anything novel or valuable
to the discussion which has not been heard before from others.

The subject of the Loss and Damage Account is at present considered
one of great and pressing importance by the ' rge Transportation Com-
panies, and is not infrequently made the subjcei of very warm importance
to the Claims Departments.

The phases of the matter as they appear to me are:

—

(i). The pecuniary result to the Company, which is a phase sufficiently
serious in itself to attract our attention.

(2). The disappointment and embarrassment to the patrons of the
Road, whenever their goods are either lost, damaged or delayed while
in the possession of the Company.

(3). The vexatious delay which sometimes occurs in connection
with the investigation and adjustment of valid claims, which at places of
competitive attention, results in strained and unhappy relations between
the Company and its customers, and a consequent lor j of revenue.

A fourth phase of the matter is the dilTlculty some of us have in
distinguishing between the injustice which the claimant, on the one hand,
feels when a claim is refused, and the injustice to the Company on the
other hand, where, although not liable, they are obliged as a matter of
expedien('y, to make some settlement.

I am glad to be able to say that the number of Claims for

loss and damage which we have to deal with, compares most favorably
with the state of things on other Roads, having regard to the mileage antl
the volume of business handled. Let me give you the figures showing
the average number of such Claims received daily from the Central and
Western Divisions for the years 1902 to 1905. During 1902 the number
was eighteen, 1903 twenty-eight; the great increase in 1903 was brought
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I think these figures will suffice to show that the si^tp of thin--; in thpCam.s Department of the Western Lines is quite satisfactory lo' say Ihl
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least. But we could do better if we were allowed to settle all valid claims
arising on our own business, without being required to investigate the cases
so fully. At present we are placed in a position to settle all claims not ex-
ceeding #.")<), on receipt of the necessary documents ami reports establishing
the Company's liability, an<l the claims situation has been greatlv improved
by reason of this. The Freight Claim .Association, recognizing "the desira-
bility of prompt settlements has r.l.so adopted a rule, under which its
members are authorised, to settle all claims for conceultd damage not ex-
ceeding $20 arising on through Inisiness, without regard to the record en
route, and these claims are afterwards pro-rated from point of shipment
to destination. This is another step in the right direction.

Doubtless some of you gentlemen are unable to understand whv it
should take two or three months to investigate and settle these clai'ms,
and I shall explain how it comes th-t it is sometimes impnuticable to do
better. Firms in Winnipeg have currants shipped to them from points
on theMediterranean; something hapwns during the ocean carriage to
New York, and the goods arrive in Winnipeg short or in a damaged
condition. A claim is made by the consignees and is sent by us to the
Railway Company who received the goods at New York; we are told that
the loss is an insurable one, and that the claimant's recourse is to the
Underwriters. The claimants take the matter up and are informed that
their policy does not contemplate the settlement of claims in such cases,
that the insurance doe« not cover partial loss, but onlv total loss in the
case of the ship going down, and while all this correspondence is going on.
the Claims Agent is ducking his head out of the wav of knocks from the
claimants, who are unable to see why the claim should not have been paid
by the delivering line within a few weeks.

Teas are shipped from the Orient to Winnijieg, and loss or damage
occurs with the initial carrier on the way to Hong Kong, where we receive
the consignments and protect ourselves by qualifying the receipts which
we give to the preceding carriers. The goods are landed in Winnipeg
and a claim is handed in to us. It is not customary to investigate such
matters by cable or wireless telegraphy, so we send the papers to Hong
Kong bv mail, and it takes a month for them to reach there and be
returned: the information obtained is not satisfactory to the claimant
and we have to duck our heads again.

Iron is shipped from Sweden and is damaged on the wav to London,
where it comes into the possession of this Companv and the "claimant ex-
pects us to pay for the damage, but of course we "can only endeavour to
make recovery for him, the liability not being ours.

Again, a shipment is made from a point on this Company's line to a
distant point in the United States; the goods are handed over to the
next succeeding carrier intact and in good order, something happens
afterivards and the consignees charge back the loss to the shippers who
ask us to pay for it. We send the claim to the Carrier with whom the loss
or damage occurred and that Carrier takes 1 is own time to deal with it
and may disclaim liability. Wc cannot, of course, pav the claim, as the
loss did not take place with us and we are absolved from liability under
our Bill of Lading from loss arising beyond the limits of our own line;
but as we are the most accessible parties in the matter, the shippers still
look to us and hold us responsible.

I could give other instances to show how it comes that claimr of this
nature are outstanding for months, and I really cann-.t see how we can
avoid having more or less of such delay and trouble.

The importance of investigating claims carefully and adjusting them
promptly, cannot be over-emphasized, promptness", as vou k.iow- being
half the value of anything which has to be done, and thoroughness being
absolutely necessary to correct conclusions. I wish, therefore, to sav here,
that the work cannot be done by the Claims Department without the
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the risk themselves for loss occurring beyond that time.
As to the prevention of claims, it is necessary for me to be somewhat

prolix in the enumeration of the cautionary facts in connection with the
receipt, handlinj;, carriage and delivery of freight, in order to make the
discussion which they doubtless will provoke, of some practical value.

I have classified them under three headings:

—

(i). Those which should hf observed at shipping points.

(2). Those which are of importance during the carriage of the goods.

{3). Those which should be kept in mind at places of destination.

SHIPPING BILLS, SHIPPING RECEIPTS AND I-IVE STOCK CONTRACT.

All goods tendered to the Company for shipment, should be accom-
panied by Ship])ing Bills and Shipping Receipts should be given in ex-
change for same on the Company's Bill of Ladmg Form.

Here is a very important matter; we all know that the liability of a
Railway Company arises from the fact that as Common Carriers, they are
practically insurers of the goods while in transit. This liability is absolute,
but it may be qualified by notices cr conditions. These Notices or Con-
ditions of Carriage limiting the carrier's liability are almost all invariably
inserted on the Bill of Lading, which is not only a receipt evidencing the
delivery to the Company of the goods specified in it and the place of
destination, but also constitutes a contract between the shipper and the
Company containing the terms and conditions upon which they mutually
;ig."ee that the goods shall be carried. The contract is usually made out
in two parts, one called the Consignment Note or Shipping Bill, being in

the form of a request to the Company to receive and carry the goods
specified to a certain destination upon the terms and conditions expressed
upon its face and back; this Shipping Bill is signed by the Shipper or his
Agent as the case may be. The other part of the Contract is the receipt
whereby the Company acknowledges to have received the goods and
agrees to carry them to their destination upon the same terms and con-
ditions.

It will, therefore, be seen how important it is that a Bill of Lading
should be executed in all cases where goods are delivered to the Company
for shipment, and the same thing applies to the Live Stock Special Con-
tract in connection with the shipment of Live Stock. The system does
away with all questions which formerly arose as to proof of knowledge of
conditions on the part of the shipper.

Furthermore, the production of the Bill of Lading greatly facilitates

matters for the Claims Department and expedites the settlement of claims,
for where it is not producible the Company must satisfy themselves as to
the receipt of the goods, and their condition when received for shipment
before the claims can be entertained, and this means delay.

RELEASES.

In the case of goods in connection with the shipment of which a
Release is required to be signed by the shipper limiting the Company's
liability to a specific amount in the event of the goods being lost or dam-
aged during transit, care should be taken to see that the Release is not
only signed by the shipper or his Agent, but that they clearly understand
the nature of what they are agreeing and subscribing to, and where ship-

pers can neither read nor write, the Release should be read to them and
the execution of it properly witnessed. The Company have had to pay
large amounts in cases of this nature, where it turned out that the Re-
leases were not properly obtained, and also where they were signed by
employees of the Company in order to oblige the shippers who were in a
hurry and had not time to attend to the matter themselves.
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NOTATIONS ON SHIPPING RECEIPTS.

fuIlv^rWU-^H"
Of shorta«es and d;,ma.^'e. after the Roo.is l.avc l^een care-fully checked, talhed and examined, sliould not be made on Sh poin.'Receipts in common lead pencil. ^"'PP'"»

NOTING ON SHIPPING BIU.S ..NO SHIPPI.VG RECEIPTS THE ACTUAL :MTE
OF RECEIPT OF GOODS.

Care should be taken to note on Shippin- Bills and Shipnin- Receint.;which are of en prepared by shipjx-rs thcf,nselves, the dateThe"Ss nreac ually received by the Company. It is often the case that he^hi.pi v'Bills are of old date, and that this , not noticed bv the checkers andTt /^particularly impj.rtant in the case .,f fjoods recJived bv conductors atFlag Stations. If the Shipping Bill is of old date, and the date of he dc-ivery o the goods to the Company is not inserted bv the Conductor andthe goods which may be of a perishable nature, are rep.^rted d ma'-ed onarrival at their destination, there is nothing to show 'that the Commnvdid not receive the goods on the old date of the BUI of Lading, and C'-for^ the consignee, not knowing the facts, attributes the dania.^to theseeming delay in transit, and makes a claim which must bc^invest 'a edm order to ascertain the facts and satisfy the Claimant that Ws Bin of

for shiim^nt'"''-'^
'""^' ''''''''' ^'" ^'""'^ ''''' deIivered\o the Cc„npiny

PROPER AND SL-FFICIENT MARKING GOODS.

marked Ind'addreS^
'"' ^''""'^"^ '^'^""''^ ^^ P-P^^'>- -"^ -"^'--tly

with?hrst::nZtrBroft'dTn^^'^ "' ''' ^°°'^ ^*^°"'^ '^''^^^-"'^

goods was shipped from/ethbridge to one A. And^son „f Fort Steetthe car in which the goods were loaded at Lethbridge was opened at FortSteele Junction and the check there showed a shortage of oi!,^ bc^x wh chwas duly reported by the Agent. A claim of Sijo.So was made bv the

FnrTit°^'''"''^''^,
^e'-e looking for a box addressed t^' .V AndersonFort Steele; we failed to find such a box, but at last we came across a

Fetfe'"-'''l-^r'^''S^'^"^ ^' Lethbridge addressed "Iherk^ck & CoLethbridge which was found at Nelson in the car from which the Ander-son package was short and returned to Lethbridge as addressed

SberlockT Cn^ n^'ni''^ ffl'
^^'^ shipper piocured the emptv case frombt).erIock & Co and neglected to erase that firm's name and addn-ss whic'iwere stencilled on it, and if he ever put a tag on the case btarfng his ownaddress, it was either ovedooked at t-ort Steele Junction or fell off

.r,H 1
P''^'^*"^'' P^ shippers merely showing the initials of their namesand places of destination on their goods should be corrected. There hTshowever, of late years been a great improvement in the manner of mark'mg goods, but we still come across casis of poor and insuffic^nt markingThe letters O.L. stand for Oak Lake and Onion Lake, the letter "B" wWchmay be mtended for Beause our is also the initial letter of Brandor^ andBo^s^sevam, "C" is the initial letter of Carberrv, Calgary Cranbrook and

DISCOURAGE SHIPMENT OF PERISHABLE GOODS WHEN UNABLE TO
FORWARD PROMPTLY.

«nH .^^"^ prishable goods are tendered to the Companv for shipmentand It ,s lot pract.cabe to send them forward promptly,' and the Com-
Td t^ hHH t">f

f^^>''t>.es for protecting them, the Shipper should be reque^-

wthout denr "Thl'3' ^^'"P^Y ^'^ '" a position to send them fonvardwittiout delay. There is no good reason why the Companv should takethe nsk of perishable goods spoiling on the.V hands in such ca^s; but
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where the shipper insists u{X)n dehverinjj the Roods, a notation should be
made on the Snippinj,' Receipt that the K'x'ds are accepted by the Com-
pany at the owner's risk of unavoidable delay in forwarding the goods.

We have had to pay claims amounting to hundreds of dollars for
consignments of green hides which were accepted by our ^Vgents at coun-
try places and held sufficiently long to constitute unreasonable delay,
for want of suitable cars to load them in, and in the meantime they lie-

came a total loss. Agents should not accept such consignments for car-
riage unless they are in a p<jsition to forward the goods within a reasonable
time.

Agents should be on the lookout for such shipments during the
spring of the vear as the hides are kept frozen by the owners during the
winter and when there is a f)eriod of warm weather in the spring, they
thaw out and go bad, and unless we can show that their condition was not
the result of unreasonable delay in transit, the shippers hold us responsible.

NOTE ON SHIPPING BILLS ANL> RECEIPTS WHEN GOODS ARE RECEIVED
INSUFFICIENTLY PROTECTED, AND DRAW SHIPPER'S

ATTENTION TO THE RISK HE IS TAKING.

When goods are tendered to the Company for shipment which are
not sufficiently protected, the attention of the shipper should be called to
the risk he is taking in shipping his goods in that way, and a notation
covering each case should be made on the Shipping Receipt as well as on
the Shipping Bill, so that the Company may have knowledge of this in
theeyent of a claim being made for loss or damage by reason of the in-
sufficient protection. A similar notation should be made where goods
are tendered for shipment in an unfit condition to stand transportation
with reasonable care.

NOTE CONDITION OF GOODS WHEN TENDERED FOR SHIPMENT.

All defects, weaknesses and damage existing at the time of the re-
ceipt of the goods for shipment should be noted on the Shipping Receipts
and Shipping Bills.

CARS SHOULD BE SUITABLE AND IN A FIT CONDITION FOR THE PURPOSES
FOR WHICH THEV ARE FURNISHED.

Cars loaded with flour and other bread stuflfs should be carefully
examined before thev are loaded to see that they are in a fit and safe
condition to load such goods in, and where it is necessary to paper and
cleat them on the inside for the purpose of keeping out snow and rain,
this work should be properly done. We have had several large claims
recently for damage to cars of flour by rain and snow, and the investiga-
tions showed that the cars were indifferently cleated, the excuse being
that there was not sufficient lumber for this purpose; so you see how ser-
ious claims are liable to arise from our either being too economical or not
going out of our way to arrange for the necessary protection. We have
also had claims for damage to similar goods loaded in cars which were
previously used for carrying coal, the coal dust discoloring the bags and
furnishing the consignees with a pretext for making claims. Such cars
should be dusted and thoroughly swept before bein loaded with any
goods which are liable to be darriaged in this way. Speaking generally
I think it should be assumed that the Company give an implied under-
tjakjng that cars are fit for the purposes for which they are furnished.

LOAD OOOD8 WITH JUDGMENT SO THAT OOODS OF ONE CLASS WILL NOT
DAMAGE THOSE OP A DIFFERENT NATURE.

It is important to see that no goods which are liable to absorb pung-
ent odors are loaded in cars in which odors still remain after being un-
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loaded, and care shr.uld he taken that no <-.mm.,.lilv ^'ivin^' anv ..lurIS place<l near R.H.ds vvliu-h are s„s.e,til.ie tn ,la,na>ji- in this wav rexamyle. Kra,*s sho„M nut l.o loade-l in dose prnxin.itv to"ar 4 .^'
n ^

1 h...1 chitn; before me ainoimtin- to «».-,.()() for damage to a l.ov ofconleet.onerv whuh was loaned in a car containing s^vt-/ hundes^reen sheen skms dunn« the nv.nlh of Au^;ust. The c-mskm-e h w !in a hurry |or the confectionery. ha,,,H..„c.,| to l,c at the station when heear arrived and was present when it wa-, o,.ened. The sme"l fro n he

and then refused to take dehvery .\ .w. Mk 1..,.x was loaded a ne eniof the car and the sheep sk.ns at the oiher end. and it was th md t , ,the confectionery would l-e iK^-rfcctlv safe. But when «re.-., hidjs ren, infor severa days .a a closed car during war.n weather thev are ctv li^ 1 leto cause damage to other goods. •
'"^'^^'^> "'""^

OBSKRVK SIIIPI'KK'S I NSTRfCTKlNS

Where packages hear instructions from the shippers as to how thev

PROTECT C.OODS FROM DA.MAC.K THROIOH LKAKAC.K OF Moni.S.
Packages which are lial.le to leak, such as tho.se containing sntudmolasses, turpentme or oil, should not he !,.arled near goods which w 1 1 edamaged m the event of leakage. All goo.Is more than ordin m'1- iah •

t

,

p Iferage such as l.quors, cigars and tohacco s! aul<I be carefullv we L'-udat time of rece.pt, so that in the event of a shortage being rep rfcrt^ hv -,
eonslRTiee, the Company will be satistiul that the pilferaV oc n rred ^^

CONCKAI-KD LOSSES.

... ,7f
^j'?"''^ * - ^"^ 'mpress upon the shippers of all goods which arecalculated to c.xc.te the cupidity of dish.,nest persons, the importance ofshipping their goods in strong boxes or cases well securer! 1, • means of

iT IfThinn
''""''

' M " ^'*"" Pf '^''V"^^
^" ''''-"^ •"^''^- ^'«d facilitaTe "ifer!ing, If shippers would wire and sea su> packages it would po -i l,,^™way towards enabling Railway Companies o brlnrtbe resp,,nfihilttv fo?

„f ft,'^V""'''T P'l'"^''
'^^''"'^ "'" •^««'"*^ '""e practically in the positionof the Forwarding Agent, cars received from other lines leaking'^sh ud

forT"^1
^"'^. examined. I had a large claim before me a shor^time agofor loss of acid

;
the car was noticed leaking when tranferred to us but our

vS..t
'""^"^

'i
•" ''^ ''"^ ^"""^^'^^^ ^" destination without making an n-

extent of ?h.T c "'l'"'"^^^
^^ '''' ''''''

"°S'" * P"^*^'"" '" establish theextent of the loss when the car was transferred, we were obliged underAssociation rules to share the loss rateably with our connections I haveno douot that ,f the car had been opened and an investigation made thewhole loss would have been found to have occurred before the car caml
^anicTp^t'^n rhTdaim.^''"'^

"''' '''' "-"""^ "°^ "^^ *^"- had to

GOODS SHOULD BE CAREFULLY LOADED.

Too much care cannot be taken by checkers in dircctng their men to^e cars in which the goods should be loaded, so as to avofd loadin- "ntowrong cars, and when men are discovered making too many errors of thisnature, they should be removed. Freight should be stowed in cars with
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cure mill jinlKincut no iliaf (lunuinc iiiiiy not occur hh th« rem.lt of carelPM

or iiijiKlicioUK loitdiiiK- Heavy packiiKctt Hholllit not lie loa.icil oti top of

fniii oiicM HO that tlui rooiIh uiulcrncuth will Ik; cnmhcd by the wejjfht of

Ihoite louiled on top of them.

'VKUA-CIIKC K. LOADlNd DIUKCT KHOM TKAMM TO ('\H»

THUlM'lill WAHKIKMMK.

I <io not know of any surer or simpler method of Kuarding aK'dnst

wroiiK loading, where the iysteni of lt>adinK direct from teams to cars is in

voRUe, than the sys(eni known as "Vera-check." I he other systetns aim
more at locating the responxllMlitv for wrong loading, whereas the "Verji-

check"aimsat slopping the trmidle. A nioditied form of the Vera-ehcck

has lieen adopted al \\ inni|)«'g aii<l Calgary stations and has lieen found

to work well. It is lirielly th.s:

As soon as the cars are marshalled for loading, they are given teiiip-

orury numU-rs, which appear oppos.te the cars on th<- checkers' loading

sheets; in ei;ch car there is a liox containing cards hearing the temporary
numlKsrof thecar. When goods are received at the Freight shed, examined
and scaled, etc., the checker hantls the I rucker a card, bearing the number
of the car in which he is to i)l.ice the goods, antl the trucker is required to

I the c'lrd l>ack along with another card of the same number wh^ch he

takes out of the bos ih t\u car. and hands both cards to the checker; if the

two cards correspond, the checker is satisfied that the goods have been

put in the right car; but shotsld the trucker be so heavy witted as to i)Ut

the goods into a wrong car. the card which he takes out of the box in the

wrong car is evidence of the mistake, and the checker has it corrected

there and then.
LOADIXO •. i:>Da I\ HTATKIN UHDEK.

The iniporfaiico of loacn..^ goods in stuiion order so ns to avoid over-

carriage, should be constantly lii'.pressed on the loaders, particularly at

points where the loading staff is not pernianen'. Immediately cars are

loaded they should be sealed, instead of being left unsealed until it suits

the convenience of the Car Sealer to do th s work.

GOODS DELIVERED WITHOTT SHIPPING IN.STRUCTIONS.

At stations where the delivery of goods for sh'pmeiit is made by
Cartage Companies and the coiisignnients are unaccompanied by .Sh pp'ng

B.Us, the teamsters should be required to tako the goods back forsh ppiiig

instnietions, or where this is not desirable, the goods should be placed in

the Freight Warehouse by themselves under a printed notice reading

".Vwaiting Shipping Instructions." The teamsters should in th:.t case

be required to have the necessary papers on their return trip, and if they

fail in this, the attention of theCartage Company's Manager should be

called to the matter, ant' if instructions cannot be obtained for the ship-

ment of the goods at once, they should be returned to the Cartage Coin-

pai.y and a proper record made of this, so that the responsibility for the

goods may be that of the Cartage Company and not that of the Haihvay
Company, between whom there is usually a contract fixing their respective

duties and liabilities.

WAY BILLS SHOULD CORRESPOND WITH SHIPPING BILLS.

W^aybills should be an exact reproduction of Shipping Bills. The
practice of checking the Shipping Bills with the tissue copies of the Way
Bills after the Way Bills have been sent out of the office is an old one and
u good one, and when discrepancies or omissions are discovered, they
should l)e corrected at once. Where it is found that goods have not been

Waybllled and the car hiis l>een sent forward, the Ajjent should ^rt after

the "goods by wire, instead of simply enclosing the Waybill to the place of

destination and letting the matter take its course.
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It wasonlv l.is* niuntli wi' hail t.. j.nv inlaiimif *L".»I <'llfi)r a hunilml
tiiils i>( w\rv (.win^; in a mistakt- .if this iiature It was |.r..vc.| that tilM)
.ujIsDl wiri>\v<rfli>a<lf(| int. thfiar. )iiii ilii'Wav Mill unl\ i allcl |,,r :,(mi

a MH(.n<l Wav Hill was ism'.l f.,r ll. llid »uils Iml imt il mIi with pruiuTh
We reieiviij tht- car imihr seals Init mulil nut |iri>vi' that ihf si-.ils wtTfalJ
rinhl \vhen the car came tu he tinltiaili'd at llic ci.nsij^nee's warchmise ICvi-
ikn'.ly iiiir cheiker (lid nut chccU the niiiiilicr of coils ..f wire, lint tnuk it

fi.r yrantfil that there werecmly ."(in mils in the car, as \Va\ hilled, and we
cnuld nni iicl the consi^jnees tu helieve that thev received l(H' mils tnnre
than were tiiiled The Contracting Carriers were olilijjed to settle with the
Shippers and under Association RuKs \vc were held responsible. Cases
of this kind are exas|)€ratin>;.

OKDKRS STOIM'IM'. IllCI.IVHKV MIST HI' l\ WklTIVC..

Wlien a ForwanlinK .\>,'ent reicives a re<|iiest to stop the ileliver\- of
goods, it should he in writiiiK and the ilate and time received should I.e
recorded These rciiiiests should he acte I <in at once, so tint it can-
not he s.'iid h> the shipper that the >;oods were delivererl a' destination
hvreasonof any ne>,'lect on the part of theCompanv I shall have occ.isioti
to refer to this tnatter further when I come to deiil with the duties of the
Reteivmis' AKtMit.

sr I'i'HKS iNSTKicnoNs siioir.ii UK s:iow\ o\ wav him,
ASI) CAKKFtI.I.V FOI.I.OWHI).

In the case of shipments of ])erishahle property in car load lots.
Agents should see ih.it whatever the shijipers instructions are, thev arc-
shown on the Way Hill The shij'jier must he presumed to he the hest
uidjje of what steiis should he tat;c'n fo protect such property, .ind whilst
iTTs tnie that ftio weTT known perishahle n.iture of lert.iiii co'mmodities is

a sittlicient notice in itself to the carrier of what is necessary, yet there are
cases where risk of dama^;e would he incurred if the mat ler were left to the
judgement of our A^,'ents and others. I will >.'ive vou a recent c ise in iH)int.
A car <if cahhaKes was shipped from MinneajMilis to Cali,'arv ; the s!iip|)ers
gave instructions t'. the Contracting Line to have tlie' car re-iced in
transit: a Bill of I.adinj; was issued on whii h instructions as to the
re-icin:4 "f the car were uiserted, hut these instnirtions wereoniitted from

ar was delivered to this Company at .\orth I'ortal
)n'.y (|uartcr full of ice. and hv reason of the omission

of the instructu on the Way Hill, the car was niit re-iced at Moose Jaw.
The Agent at Medicine I!at', liowever, had this done, hut there was a
se'ri>)us loss on the arriv al of the car a! Calgar\'.

\ow you will say that the Agent at Medicine Hat showed greater
inttUigence and better judgment, but I do nni think s<', for this reason;
that we had carried previous idnsignments of cabbage in ventilated cars
without ice, and the Agent at Moose Jaw might well he excused fors-ying
to himseif, "I am in doubt as to the advisabilitv 'f icing cars containing
cabbage, I have seen cabbage pass in ventilated cars without ice, and as
there are no instructions on the Way Hill, I think I am safe in not re-icing
th'scar and I shall not take anv ch.inccs." The Agent at Medicine Hat
doubtless reasoned it out in this way. "Although there ;ire no instructions
on the Way Bill to re-ice this car, it niay be that if I do not re-ice it, the
cabbage will become damaged and I shall get into trouble."

The remarks which I have to oflVr on this case are ; There is no
joint regulation existing between the Soo bine and this Company under
which the Soo Agent at South Portal wouki be required to (ill the boxes
with i<;e before delivering the car to this Companv at North Portal. If
there was an arrangement V)etween the two Companies, then under it, it

would be understof)d that as .\.)rth Portal is not an icing station, refriger-
ator cars should be filled with ice .-it .South Porta! -•..•.fVicii-nt t.-i r^r.-.tect the
goods to the first icing r.iation on this Company's line which is Moose Jaw.

the Way Bill

with the Ice
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AnHin, let me mil utti'iitimi to thi- I'rri; hi Triifric Muiinn<>r'n Cirniliir

No. M, Hill). I»iviiiii>ri A, whirli n-mU: "Whrn rcfriK^'ritlor ciint ufi re-

ceived from fonnertioiiit umler ire, with no itiMirui-lioiit to ire in Intiiitit,

icinK in to lie done iit i<hi|)|M'r'it e\|M>niw>, aiiii the AKeni ul the point iho

eur i« rereiveil from the connectinK l.inc iiiUHt ninke iiotntion to that

effect on the Wiiy Hill."

Now, if thiM hud Itecii done at the frontier, uur ARcnt nt Moo«e Juw
would huvo no exciiMe.

HEATKU AND RErRIUF.RATOR CARH.

Not li HOitMoii puitMex diiritiK which we hiive not M>vernl IttrKo cluima

for dumuKc to Imlter tinti ejfR« throiiKh the litmpit in heiiteil cunt Hmokinf(

und emitting Koot, iind 1 think it proper to call attention to thin, mo that

iitcpn may lie taken to correct thin xoiirce of dumuKe to xuch kooiIm. Em-
iloyecH whone duty it ix to look after hented and refriKerator earn iihould

Mi held to strict uccount.

hiiipper'a load and count.

At Btatioim where Car load xhipments are not checked hy the Com-
pany'd AueiitH, the Hill* of Lading should In; qualitied bv Iwinu endomed,
"Shipper's Unul und count, more or lexft," hut where the ithinpent iniiiiit

upon beiiiK given clear Hilln of Lading, the Company niuHt either proviue

checkent or accent the xi«k of having to pay for nhortagei* which are liuhle

to be errors in loading on the part of the Hhippen*. The Hhippem Hav

that they canncrt negotiate Hills of Lading with the notation "Shipper g

co\tnt more or less" on them, and we say we cannot afford to have u

checker at a station for the purpose of checking a few car loa<ls of flour,

and even where we can produce evidence negativing the possibility of

any portion of the goods having been stolen or iinpn>perly removed froni

the car en route, this is never accepted as a satisfactory answer to u claim

for shortage.
I have at present in hand two cases of this nature, where 80 nacks of

flour were reported short from one car and .37 sacks from another, l)oth

cars having been handle<l from shipping point to desliiiution under a per-

fect seal security. At the same time we often run a whole year without

a single case of this kind, so I suppose it is considered more economical to

pay an occasional claim than to maintain permanent checkers.

LIVE STOCK. FACILITIES KOR SAFE LOADING.

Agents at points from which shipments of I,ive Stock are made,
should see that the Stock Yards and Shutes are kept in a safe usable con-

dition; this particularly refers to the gates, fastenings, bars, etc., and
loading boards.

PILFERAGE.

There is a great deal of petty pilfering going on all the time, and
efforts should be made to detect the parties. It is very annoying to a

consignee to receive a bunch of baminas stripped of half a dozen bananas,

a pail of candies from which a handful of candies has been taken, a case

of oranges with half a dozen oranges missing, or a case of whiskey with a

bottle gone. A closer supervision by Agents, Foremen and Checkers

would have a tendency to minimize this.

ROUGH SWITCHING AND HEAVY APPLICATIONS OF AIR BRAKE.

I will now proceed with the facts which should be observed during

the carriage of Freight. In the case of "Way Cars," conductons should see

that the freight in the curs is always kept properly trimmed, so that after

consignments are unloaded at intermediate places, the freight left in the

cars will not f;;il down and be damaged. Whi'e it is true that rough
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•witrhing <.f ciTH riiuiwi. niiirh <laiiinir«> I., fwght. th« mivirtion for..-.
ifBolf upon n.r that ii grt-iU ntiuHint nf .|,itiii>|ti< to tn-ight .mi r.mi.' m run*. <l.ytm. severe Hnpl.cat ion „f air \>rnk,'» in ,.„„.rKPn.y, un.l ,., llir An-l.tanl
t.i the Hecon.l \ u-p I»«.«i,|,.,.t an.l oth<T ( >lli,-,.rii of tW Mochanual l^-pirt-
tnont arr hf-r.., it w.ll Im- in ..r.l.T for th.x- K-ntlmi. a to .-xolain «hv
air-hroke«l trainit t-annol Ik- handlnl without ji-rlin ami »hiH-U.

THECK AND ItlON WAY BILI, AT ri.A« UTATIONd.
In thp riidp of fit-inht dplivero.l at Flag Station- it i» of (hi- Krcati-M

iinportanre that ron.luctom check 1 h.- koo.U from tho Wav itill an.l niako
a notatioti ira.hi.K •rnloa.le.l a« Hillcl." in^Tting ih.' .faf an.l .>«„!„«he Way H.ll, an.l when consignecM an- on han.J, c.n.lucton. »h.-ul.l lake
their receipts for the koo.Is on the face .)f the Way Hilb.

KEKP (HECK (IN MEN IN I HAHdK
y

or i.ivK UTOfK.
In the rna« of lave St.>ck oon.liictorH -houl.l mak.. n.itrs in their

(liarteH of any incuf.ntH of iinportan..' an.l where the men in charife ne-
Jtleit their duties*. Many of tho-e men who are neni in chnrn.- of ..tilesimply undertake the work in or.ler to ^et a free paMMagc an.l ir.ve little orno aMention to the stock en route.

" n or

COMPIV WITH HKASONABI.K RKyl HSTS.

All reasonable re<|uests from the men in charKc that the stock Ik;unloaded on route for ,.urp,.scs of feeding: an.l watering and n. uiKTatb.n
sh-,uld be cotnphed with when practi.al.le It is im,«.rtant that 1 sh.-uldmention in this connection that the law has made strin',-. nt i.rovisKms
for the carna-e of cattle in cars. If there is not proiHT s,,ace and .,!.:.
I>ortunity for rest in the cars and the .attic <\„ not re.cvc pr-.i^-r f../,dand water, then they must not he contincl f.,r a lonKcr ixTiod than iS
hr.urs without i>ein;: unL.adcd for rest, water and fed, f..r a iieriod of atleast hvc c.msecutive hours. Therefore, while time is a factor in thehandling of this traffic, we must m.t forget that the I. nj; journevs makethe c-arriago very tryin- on the animals, and fur this rcas.m cverv facilitv

fvZ 'I'^n",'''-'^.'," '^S '"•;".•" ''^''''^''' ^" '^'"' ''^- 'hfir assistance, the
I onipany shall be able to land the c..nsi>;nmcnts at destination in the best
possible condition.

SAFE API'I.IANCKS AND St|-KICIKNT A.SSISTANCK IN fNF.OAniNG
KRKICHT FROM CARS.

..nH li,""/^"'*^''
'^""''^ see that all freii;ht is carefullv unluade.l from carsand that no chances are taken with insutlicicnt assistance

Let me here say that I think it would be a ^ood idea, if the Super-
intetidents rcjuired a monthly rep<,rt t., be made t<, them bv At-cnts andConductors as to h.>w freight IS beinjj loaded and handled. '

AC.ENTS SHOULD BF, ON HANI) TO RF.CF.IVF. WAY FKEIOHT.

on i/'''^*'\' ''T^ I"
the duties of the Receivinjj Aj;ents: thev shoul.l beon hand wheti freight is l)cin.i; unloaded. It is ur^'ed that this is not al-ways practicable, that Agents are cn^M;,cd taking train orders and attend-in- to other duties in their ofKces, but m v observation is that thev manaceto be on Jiand to receive L.\press parcels and mail.

'

NOTATIONS ON ORIGINAL WAV BILLS T.) BK SIGNED JOINTLY BV AGENTS
AND CONDTCTORS.

t»,„
"^^

y^^,''fi^^ ^A*V""^ ^" shortages and damage should be noted on
hL .'£'"*

u"^,
?'","• ''^^ notations signed by Ai;ents and Conductors;

these things should also be reported promi)tlv. and when goods short areafterwards received the Claims Department should be advised at onceWhere claims for shortages have been paid and the goods turn up after-wards, Agent? should see thai the goods arc not deiivered.
^
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Freii^ht should not be left exj)Osed on station platforms, but placed
in Warehouses as soon as possible.

GOODS SHOI'LD BE CHECKED AT TIME OF DELIVERY.

Where loaded cars are "set out" at stations for delivery it is too often
the case that Agents, when the charges have been paid and clear receipts
obtained, send the consignees or their teamsters to the cars to help them-
selves, instead of being present to see the goods checked and correctly
delivered.

.\>

CLEAR RECEIPTS FOR GOODS CLAIMKD SHORT MAY BE NO PROTECTION
TO COMPA.VY.

In cases where goods arc found to be short after the Agent has got
the consignee to give him a clear receipt for them, the receipt is of no

I

protection to the Company, and Agents who take receipts in this way
) would better understand this and that they will be held responsible.

\

NOTATIONS SHOULD NOT BE MADE ON EXPENSE BILLS.

Notations of shortage or damage should not be made on Expense
Bills; these forms are not intended for this purpose but simply for the
purpose of giving receipts for the payment of the charges. Many claims
have arisen as the result of this practice which the Company might never
have heard of.

"OVERS."

When a package is over, in other words, when there is no Way Bill
for it, the Receiving Agent should mark on the package the number of
the car received out of, and the date in legible figures where there are no
stamps in use for this purpose.

CARS TO BE KEPT UNDER SEALS.

Cars should be kept under a perfect seal security, both en route and
at stations, so long as they contain any freight. Before supposedly
empty cars are placed at mills or elevators, they should be examined to
see that there is no Freight in them.

REPORTING OF PERISHABLE FREIGHT

It often happens that perishable goods are refused by the consignee.
The instructions to Assents are that they must not allow such goods to
perish on their hands. All cases of this nature should be reported to the
Claims Department by wire.

WHEN GOODS ARE REFUSED AGENTS SHOULD EXPLAIN THE POSITION
OF THE MATTER TO THE CONSIGNEE.

When goods are refused by consignees on account of damage or
shortage for which the Company may be responsible Agents should ex-
plain to them that while the result may be approximately the same
whether they take delivery or the Company sell the goods, nevertheless,
consignee's proper course is to take delivery, and after the loss or damage
has been ascertained to present claim.

Where consignees positively refuse to adept this course. Agents
should take steps immediately to have the damage assessed by competent
persons and in this way place the Company in a posit 'on to prove the ex-
tent of any additional damage which may unavoidably take place by
reason of accidental fire or otherwise, while the consignments remain in
the possession of the Company refused and apportion the total respons-
ibility as between the consignees and the Company.
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reas,^r4ihTtl'^T,;ro?t''h"tTtrh1n'.?s S' traffic ,,ein. dislocated by
is tu ascertain particulars ,f all .Iri.lvTri

^"''*''""^^^

division, and if he «nn«t arranUf^r 1 '"V'^.^^'
>" tjansit on his

should report the mattrtUead'(y:;torsl,^^^^^^^^^^ "' '' *''"^^'^'f- ^^

IMPORTANCE OF sliAl, RECORD.

his st^::;;^ tSr'iS.r^^^'^^siSfe'l r"'' "\ " '-^^^

"r'<-^'-^
»»

where a firm shipped a car of ceXnt i.I, \'''-"'V."
^'""" >» hand n<,w.

l.ags;thevcametousafterw^rrKTn,^
v. ithout indicatrnK the number of

that the -car be checked out -^tT .^'''"T
"' t^.s mlormation. requesting

Awnt in«ood tinU but he not onl
""''?,. ^^"^ "'''"^ ^'^^^ Receivint'

.ar, but turned it <n^ t thfconsV- efw .f '? ''""''^ "^^^•-'^'« ^'^ ^^e
andconsiKneeKavstherewereoX.nl?

'^ "')""» seemj; ,t cliecked out,
of sOo as stated In the ship^^^.-^S, ^U^l^^::^:!^.^^ '^^^' '"^^^^-^

NOTATIONS OX ORIOINAL WAV BILLS OF ALL TRANSHIPMENTS.

stan,;>?L\,^rt4ms'"hoa^l^rie'" 'rf;-''"'^ ^'^f^ -^ - t-''-»^iP
nunil',er and initiairoTthe n t ^r d-Ue and uC^c^ Vf ^^'^^ ^"' °^ ^^^
dit.on of goods and shortage if am-

^^'''"' "^ transhipment, con-

IMPORTANCE OF SECURING ORIGINAL BILLS OF LADING.

the odSnil DillsTf Ud^ng Inic'uraH
'''''

f *heJ-.P-tance of securing
consigned "To Order "or wWth-' '\

^^'^P^atically those for goods
ers. All Bills ofTHin?^?,!'"fl'J ^b.'i''ll:''-?

«'"'*>?."e'l direct to stranir-ers. All Bills of LqHinir f,U ,,7 a
^"'"•'' '"? «>"S'Rned direct to stranir-

dorsed ..vor to the'^uUinJaircfns?;^:^^ ''' "''''^" ^'^^''^ '^'^ --

ordei"*';;Si^f^^r[;:."ttrcoi^:j^ "r^- ^f"^ ^?° °°- '^'"-^d -to
dressed man enquired for the eoodi^h?r>rT^^'"''-' "^'^^^^ards a well

:o^^:Ss;t^s-£?^^^^

the Company to settle the shipper's d:r:;ht.rtt;^trob^f,^Jrr
AN ORDER CAN.VOT CARRY THE EFFHCT OF A BILL OF LADINC.

I..din|;TtVi'natte'7s^r i":n\"tt°'^*^'; \" ""^ ^^''^^ituted for a Bill of
Bill of Lading, thcre^e '^eat ,Je Zn H k

"''^"' '^" '^'''' "^ ''*

ownership. ^ '^'''^^ ''"""'^ '''^ taken as to other proof of

incurred bv deliverinTthem on nresentJinn f*"''
^\"'' '^^""'^ ""^ be

ship than the original BillTf LadTnf f„^ ^f^/u"^:"''''''" P''"^^ °f "^^""er-
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,*''^ ^'^"^'" '''"'^ ^f*''" <^our.se

up the Bill of LdinrorShiDDint «;''••
T'^^'^^^^^^^

carried, whether made to orZr^nr'nc
'^^ "'"^^"^ '^^''^^ '^e goods were

arv to insist o^thl surrender n^Vh^"'
'"

?°l„ ^"' '* ^^^ ""t custom-
Ro'ods are cCnsgned direct °o V^n°""'"^' ^.^"^ "^ L^*^*"^ ^^'here the
solvent.

^ '^^''^ '° consignees who are well known and
For the inforn^tion of Agents let me state that the surrender of the
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Bill of Lading can be insisted upon before the Company can be required
to part with the goods, and the grounds for this are that conhdence must
be placed by one of the parties in the other where the goods are bulky and
the exchange of the goods for the document cannot possibly be simultan-
eous, and that if the party having the goods were to make the delivery
before receiving the document, he would expose himself to the risk of the
document being transferred to third parties by a second sale of the goods.
I am glad to know that our Travelhng Auditors hold Agents responsible
for the original Bills of Lading representing goods consigned to order.

ORDERS STOPPING DELIVERY OF GOODS.

Regarding orders to stop the delivery of goods; it is the last remedy
which an unpaid shipper has against the goods, and is a right which arises
solely upon the insolvency of the buyer based on the plain reason of
justice and equity, that one man "s goods shall not be applied to the pay-
ment of another's man debts. The subject covers a field of fact of such
variety that it would be out of place here to dwell upon it further than to
say that the shipper in such cases is so much favored in exercising this
right, as to be justifiable in gettir his goods back by any means not
criminal before they reach the pos ssion of an insolvent consignee, and
all the Company requires is some act or declaration of the shipper counter-
manding delivery. AgeVits should withhold delivery of the goods in such
cases and immediatelv ask for instructions and when an Agent is being
transferred, he should make it his business to draw the attention of his
successor to any consignments which are being held on orders stopping de-
livery. Not long ago the Company were obliged to settle a claim for a
large consignment of boots and shoes; the Agent received the order to
stop dehvery and was transferred before the matter was settled. The
succeeding Agent was not advised and evidentlv the consignee, surmising
that the new Agent would not know anything about the trouble, applied
for the goods and got them.

OVER FREIGHT.

At large stations when freight is received over, the crayon marks or
numbers if any. should be recorded as well as the full address, if not
addressed, all marks, old and new, .should be noted, and where there is
nothing to indicate the contents of packages, thev should be carefullv
opened and the contents recorded. AH packages opened should be care'-
fully recoopered immediately. Where over freight is received fully ad-
dressed to other points, it should be sent forward without delay as per
Third Vice-President's and Preight Traffic Manager's Joint Circular No.
36, dated l:ith of September, 1904. Under no circumstances must over
freight be delivered from the shed without the surrender of the original
Bill of Lading, unless specially instructed otherwise by the Agent, who
may in some cases receive instructions from Head Quarters to have this
done.

If over freight, such as castings, cannot be properlv described, a
rough sketch of it should be given, and when inquiries are' received from
other stations regarding freight that is short, and there is anything over
without marks or addresses, but which corresponds in some particulars
w'ith what is inquired for, the best description which can be given of it
should be furnished, as the names of some articles do not convey a proper
or adequate idea of what the}' are like.

The prompt notification of the office of all over freight is important,
so that inquiries there may be answered with a full knowledge of what
freight is actually on hand.

SHORT FREIGHT.

When goods are found short the rrf>mises should be dilipentlv search-
ed without delay, as there is always a possibility of the missing goods
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being received out of other cars without thJcKo,-^ a-
and all over freight on hand should hcLr'fnnJ^

discovered at the time.
t correspond in any respect wkh vh uYsS "-Th""

""'',.'" '"' '^ ^^y °^
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opinion th.-t in dealing with small claims, it niiKht he a K<Hjd idea toadopt the practice of some American Roads referrc 1 to hv Mr D ' \rcv
of payment without investigation. InvestiKatiou, lowevcr, mav hrinf'out the cause of the claim, which is necessary in orcier to prevent future
claims of a smiilar nature. This investiKation if nccessarv can he made
after the claim has been paid, the claimant nc;: bein« so niuch interested
in how the loss occurred, as in receivinj,' promi)t payment. There' are
pcrhai)s more heavy claims in connection with Refri>;erator tratlic thanany other and in the majority of these claims the responsihilitv rests
either with the station staff or the train crew, in not .seeimr that the carsare profwrly iced. The responsibility should not rest with the A-ents alonebut the conductors as \yell It should be the duty of conductors before
taking the tram on which therj is iK-rishable freight,' to see that it has been
properly cared for.

In regard to tlie settling of claims, the amount of a claim which maybe paid by emergent voucher is limited by the Third-Vice President.On the Pacihc Division a claim exceeding 850.00 cannot be paid by emer-gent voucher. We may explain to the claimant that this is our re-ulationbut he does not admit our right to say that if we owe him over $':;o 00 wecannot pay him the amount as promptly as if the claim was under $50.00.

«..,, .k"";
"• J^- ^facdon^U —In agreeinK with Mr. (ireer. I would like tosay that everything pcssible has been done by the Traffic and Operating

S'iJsuiS :'X^';^"'
'"'' °' '''"""^*'' ''^' «'^'"« "'«<r"ctio„s ti agent«

Mr. Gr;
/ mentioned our trouble with the refrigerator and heatedcar service. . he heaviest claims in my district have come from ca.ses ofperishable ireight spoilt in transit, and in my opinion it was alwaysbrought about by neglect on somebody's part in regard to icing or amend-ing to heaters and it has always been hard to find cut who the man was

ro"L"1^ . I ^u
'^"^^- ^^ ¥?"*'* "* inspection points are supposed toreport that they have inspected ice l)unkers or heaters, whichever the casemay be, and damage yet occurs, it means that in some cases reports arenot correct. These reports are made incorrectly, deliberately. I wouldsuggest, therefore, that agents at inspection points break seals of trapdoors, «nd report seals thus broken on way bills. The way bdl at desMn-ation should show the report of seals of each inspection station, or wouldshow any onnss.on wh ch is the point. I think also, all refrigera'o.^should be equipped with thermometers which could be read from theoutside through thick glass.

™„„.^'"'^"^^''r^*^'^ ~,^,'';"^**'^-^^**'^f""'°"toou'" P'ltrons and embarrass-ment for ourselves would be avoided if better attention to correspondencem connection with claims was paid not only by agents, co.uluctor", etcbut by super.ntendents themselves. Claims that are not unfrequentWpaid at the request of the Traffic Department are described as ''I'olcy^claims. I here should be practically no policy claims. Any of thJsedescribed as such should either have I.een'paid months or years beforeor declined ,v,th he production of proof as to our non-liabJiiy wh chwould be acceptable to the claimants. This would be the condition iffull and explicit inforination was g.ven to the Claims Depart inenty hemen who Wdled the goods. A superintendent's turn-do vn on thecorner of the letter reading, "Herewith agent's reply," or - Note con

-

ductpr's statement' may in some instance; be suffic-en information for

.»L?'f K^*^*""*' I'"*
""' '*'?">''' ^"- ^" "K«nt «r " conductor whenasked for h:s report in regard to a shortage or bad or.ler. he ng onlyhuman like the rest of us, is not anxious to make stateinents .ha «,fferimina e himself or his stafT. An answer, which may appearIs ,u,sU -

a.r.r Vh'^n!.'?' ''"^,Y^"'^'
^'"«? "r K'^« 'he full and ihsolute facts in re-gard to handling will frequently be given, if it is thought such answer will
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be made very concise and in such shupe that the ajteiits will read them.
I think we might eo a step further and have a question paper for the
agents to fill in and pass a sort of examination which will show whether
they have read the instructions or not. I think in this way we can get a
very great deal of benefit and know that our agents are posted.

Mr. J. A. Mncgregor,—I would like to know what set of questions or
instructions would cover a case of this kind, which is one of actual ex-
perience. In the month of Decemiier you will recollect it was compara-
ti.'ely mild in Winnipeg and was mild to the south and east. F^ish was
being shipped from Winnipeg Beach in large quantities, and the shippers
would not ice the fish at the shipping point, and I would not allow it to go
forward from Winnipeg without being iced and ordered them to be held
twenty four hours in Winnipeg for icing. .Meantime I entered into cor-
respondence with the Booth Fish Company of Chicago and asked them
to authori>.e the agent at the shipping point to ice the cars, but they re-
fused to do so, saying that they would not pay for the cars that had l)een
iced and that this would be authority not to ice any shipments until the
Ist of April, although the weather turned cold, and about the 18th of
January I received most positive instructions from the Booth Company
in Chicago to ice all their shipments of fish from Winnipeg Beach. What
was the cause of this? The cause was that one of the cars, after receiv-
ii.g their instructions to let the cars go forward without icing, arrived
at Buffalo with the fish in bad order.

The instructions to ice the shipments came immediately after that.
What set of instructions would you give to any agent to cover a point
like that? These are actual facts, Mr. Chairman.

Mr. F. W. Peters,—If I may speak again on this important question, I
should like to answer the question .Mr. .Macgregor asks in reference to
the icing of refrigerator cars. I think the case he puts can be very easily
answered. The instructions in regard to handling refrigerator traffic were
fully revised on the first of this year and appear in the Freight Traffic
-Manager's circular. These distinctly define the duties of the agent at
point of shipment before signing shipping receipt for a car of refrigerator
freight he is called upon to obtain from the shipper written instructions
on the face of the consignment note as to whether the car is to be re-iced
in transit or not. If this shipper endorses "Not to be iced in transit," we
are not called upon to ice it and should not do so, with this exception:
Should it be a class of freight which will be injured through heat (and of
course we assume it would be such freight if shipped in refrigerator cars)
and if the car through wash-out or other accident is delayed en route, then
it is our duty to protect the property by icing the car. Should the shipper,
as we have known them to l)e, unreasonable and refuse to endorse any
instructions in the matter of icing, then an agent should qu"lify h;s re-
ceipt in such a way as to relieve the Railway of any responsibility, barring
detentions such as I refer to. There is, however, one thing our Car
Service Department may be quite assured of,^f in case of doubt they
instruct that ice should be supplied when it need not have been, they will
never find this Department blame them. It is a case of "In doubt, take
the safe side."

Mr. J. S. Lawrence,—I just wish to say a word with regard to the
icing of cars. Mr. Macdonnell has stated that the majority of claims that
he has to deal with are the result of not icing cars. Now, the agents
on district No. 3 have very positive instructions with regard to the icing
of cars, and I would like to know if investigation brought out the fact that
the damage occurred after the cars were received by us at Nelson.

Mr. H. E. Beasley,-As you know,at many divisional points we have not
got a sufficient local staff and I have had cases under investigation where
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Centrul Division we hail the ht'Mt iimpoctor on the Division loculed iit Fort
Williimi and he wiicl if he could not find the defective tr.plen I have no
doul)t it would l)e a diHicult matter for unv of the irainriiou to fimi them.
Mr. Winter savH it took them two and a half hours to find the defective
triples when they arrived at iKiiaee—at leant I so understood from what
he .said—and it would l)e interesting to know just what was wronjt with
the triples. The first excuse from the engineer lor roujfh handling of the
lirake is that there is a defective triple on the train. The trouble is fre-
quently with the ennineer himself. J have fre(|uently heen on a train
having defective triples and have had a drawbar pulled out l)etween
l-aKRun and C"annu>re or CjilKiiry and I have traced ihat train after the
drawljur has Iwen ri'paired through as far as .Swift Current and have
never found any defective triple or had any accident afterwards. In case
of a drawliiir lieing pulled out the cause that is generally attnliuted is that
of defective triple. We find usually that the defective triple is cau-'ed
probably through a triple that ~ not (|uite as sensitive as the majority,
and the first application of a lin. • did not take off sufficient reduction to
make this triple act and then when they took off a five or six pound ad-
ditional reduction, this triple acted and resulted in a violent shock. My
advice to the men that I find in that way is to make .sutlicient reduction
to ensure the application of all defective,' sticky or lazy triples going into
action, then when it is necessary to release the train, let them stop and go
ahead. '1 hey verj' sooi* get into the hiibit of doing awav with a lot of
this violent braking, and destruction of drawbars, etc.

.Mr. C. H. Temple,—! do not think I can add anything to Mr. Car-
dell's remarks. There are many reasons why the triple will cau.se a train
to go into emergency and produce damage to'the goods in the train. But
it is generally known, I think, by all that a big effort is being made to take
care of the air brake equipment on our rolling stock during the summer
month.s on the Central Division, iviore of that work was done this year
than h;.s ever been done in any previous year on the Central Division, and
vet in spite of everything that can be doiie, tr.nles which are defective, or
lazy as .Mr. (]ardell very properly puts it, will cause a train to go into
emergency. This is soii;ething that can sometimes lie prevented by the
engineer if he is watchful and careful enough to apply his brake as out-
lined iiy .Mr. Cardell in making the one service application do for the stop-
ping and controlling of the train. Now, I do not know as I can .saylvery
much more in connection with this, ivlr. Chairman, than what has lieen
said, imt I think that everything is l)eing done that can be done to work
up our Westinghouse air brake e(iiiipiiient on cars.

Chairman,—We will now declare the discussion on this subject closed.
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foIS^fivernu't^s."'"'
•'"'^'""'•''' '""«''•'•'•'"' «»'-'« no? tZ7.o?e" hall

enrin^er V^flZ T"^'
'"/''*' '"1""^ '«.ready to receive repairs as booked by

11^^,1 f" -1 "• ^' ',""''" ''"'"^y •**!«'" for "f'vice. Allwork on boiler orw^rk that will interfere with the getting up of steam should receh-efir^tatten ion as w;ell as other work promptVy attended to aUavs keei.rn^Tn

Sng'oJTu.
•'"' •' " '^"" *" ''"^'^ ''«^" ^" ""^^ Ihan t'oTve Ee's"

tourl!*iiH?'l?/"
^""'* practice for the roundhouse foreman to come in

.t"ed^n\tsrgfn:zr" "- ^•^^ '•^^"^"'•^ •'^ "« •*-"« ^-«
•"

«ho„i!l'h»r^h» A^ *^r"'"'' ^"P'"r ''''*'*y '•"• *'»•' '«ad being done fire

flAmli i*.l^?''M'^''*7"' ^^"^'' *" '''P'l'y *" P«««ible without injury o?
re^traf it" • • '""'''"'ii

'" *'"'" '""">^«tfo„. at tlfe principal points on the
1. f f^'T"*!?

'•.«"ndl'ou«esare equim,ed with hot wateV we^ls, so that inevent of boiler being washed out or refiflled with w ..ter, it is filled wh hot

b;^ie7v!.S.rfiirtei;LrdtSr'"
'''''' ''^ «- '""- ^•-" eou'/dt?itJ'lf

be caled in sufficient time to enable them to be on duty a dear forty fi^^^^mnutes before their advertised departure. For passenger trains at oointsw-here sta ion is situated some distance from rour -Ihou. e! as at \\ .„n pScrew should be on duty one hour before departure of train.
"""Peg.

HWi^^^T^^i'
^^''°'"^ ^''°"'''- ^^ '"'P* ^y «'»'•'» locomotive foreman of the con-dition of the power running out of s station and duly reported to themaster mechamc on prescribed form When con<lition of an engine warrantH general repair being made, by consulting road foreman and e iJ^n^erthe foreman should immediately .set up a report of repairs renuife I toengine, embracing all parts an.l detail o'n forms provideJ Cthe'purpos.^such forms to reach repair shop in advance of the engine to enable Khonsuperintendent to arrange for the engine coming in

In connection with plant at roundhouse for maintaining power This

','o'iZh*""^ \^i
^"^ *?.^^ determined as the situation prer^nKelf. Itaolated pomt^ I consider that facilities should be provided so that a fore-



m

which for .lirT..r..nt r..«"o i Lm ^u.t .1 f
""""'/"'. '"'"' •'^•"'1<|"'»'«"''*.

outHide |H,inlH, e»|H.rill vVhatuir. ? ! I
'?.' f""'''"."' r...,„e-.ee.l for

f«renoPtt„d|,ro.n,;r,Mi;?[.ry'' '"'''"'•''''""''•»» »" »"'"- r.-c-iv.. prt-

mainl::,u:nrw:;yi.'^'5;--''^;;n«^..r;l.-n..l o„ «.,... fron. roun.lhou.e. for
it ha« he.n n.y e,xp..ri..;;;;;\.;^l .tu^. '".i ".o'"::.*:''it''"7

""" '1'""
by «o .jo.nK very often ...-lay ,o power an.. ^.^^.i;;:;,,:!,.;;"::-..,^'!;:!

on.e/'J.nrlriii-il-^l-t-ji.K i;:;^;:::;,:?'-;;--
..-.ice. an.. .„

very eNwential to liave n .r.....) i i, f
""".''""''"il recor.l ..ver .ii...friet, t ix

Mr. J. Curilell
pointH ruJHe... As «tuto.l ihe O...I. .on- at the differt-nt roundluUe!>*oulj. prevent any «et rulen for opera.ion

fin,, ^^'ii!:zi:z^'i:':^::::j:^-:,yxv-^^ ^t'- -^ '^- «f

«

tanks orcraneH, an „.h , ;t

"'
e ,1 ,T,„.L

""'^ '*« '»"llet.^ with water
placed conveniently. Vhe Vho er ^n:.^ he""?''

''""'"'
".' •""•*> «""""''«

or^niwrl:!/^,; rTho I.lTe thi/rouX^h''' '."• '''*'"";'" "'"^ '"« '-
ute«,to do this, would ha e he hourS "'" "'/«'7 "^'^ '"'"-

practicable, however, where en«"« n«h.rtJr"d
?,'';"''•

^S'"'«*'^
^^

climates than is experienced belween vL \\'U
'*"*'" '^^» «•"» warmer

you cons der t hat e4„e« a% ru, ».,« fro 1 5
)",%)",'" '""^«""- ^^'"'"

in service all the way from 1' to
'

t, .,rl i .i,. r" ""'f
"''^^'" " 8Pft'«>»>,

coal, the de.ay putting e,Kin;snr.,hT\""'''T^[."'^'^ -" »«"« «
hem tothaw out Vo tLTco...l he nrT''.""*'

'^'^
'
V"" '* '"kes for

than what isKenen.llv allowed ' ' ^"'^ '"'
*« "'"'h '""ro

the heat must go willi "t
^ """''^ "*"'' *"*^"'"- "' '^e same tin.e

that i".S^'nVfrr'irp,T„"',ZY"r- ' ^""'^ ""P"'^- "' '«" -"« for
and the other f?,rfilli'/;?Le".oiS^'TT

""" "/."""hing-out purp..ses.
with a great deal o thVstLm ixneri.^^^V'"''' '1! " "'«"«""' do away
allow;ing .hehot water to enlpTv in^:7, he pis

°"' '^' ^''"'"'' "'«*^"*' "'

cove;eri"^rTor1hV£cMhat":i'rdrv''''*'' "l'""^
''"^•'"« '»>«' ^""'-•"'"-

that it would entai m en„r".«M- I
"" P"*!'*" "« «" fo»structod

«ent. How to keep the .f.XTh ted'rr *" '""'^^the change at pre-
the present sYstenl is a problem rn In

"'" T *" '^'"«\P'-operly u.uier
gett/ng heat placed aV;os^each^ui,L";::e'^he"s^^'•'^ ^"^ '^ ''"»

•8 m use and a drain to carry the" Xr i. t fL *'^.'^'''['^''*"^ "y'*""'"
house l,eing kept as warm as Ly other

P""' ****'* P"^ ''^ ^''^

n,ai.;£ ;:rl^'\^Se;^ ^IJi^Znld ";ii^
^""''^ "^ "PP'-'' - »»"'

annual expense washing out
'^"""'^ "" enormous

waiLg an en.p1;rjit"s"^ tta['K!;« i^ t'lC c^.n^lS'S in.^^'""
^^^'''^'^



«hop!*"
'"" "'''""'" "' *'"•" '•*'"« *"*-" '*'""' '•"«'"«>- ""^ P"t in the

Thp <oiMliii..im prpv,iili„K on the WcMPrti Division will noi r>,.rii,it nlM.K.neH IH....K rnnl...!, HaM.1,.,1. (irr rl,.,.....,! „,„l hhI, pi." r»k .^I /Mifi, ' 1,"

s .or, run. My ..vp.r...n... h:,. l.-n ,h,., - 1 /..'li,,/ r.n^T. ;,",;; 'hH.nk,.r for .h.n. ,o«,.,h,.r wi,l. ,h.- i..,.k.v Hu,-., .uhnny.TiT • .« 'hpnns ,o fr,.,./.. up an.l I h,. v.- „.,.n ., ,„k,. on,- hour Mn.rf,.r.V (i'v . unu"-

th.. hou,.. an.l rh,.n ha v. h„. ,.|..an<..l a.ul ash pan. r k.^Vo. ra ?»• haraUH,. ,l,.|ay on ,hr ash p... I.u, to ,hoH,. « ho aro of ,hat op io «, ,,

«fat...
,
,h.- ,'UKuw hou«.H at tnn,.. aro .•o„lm..„.,I, arul thr rrs" « w uhi I,,that .lunnKa p..r,n,| of ^-vr,. walhorif «.,ul.l onl

, In-
, X,r i,m or.>v..ry p.t ,n th." n.un.i hou..,. woul.l I,*, full of ,

,.•,. ,. i, i ?„ ZV IIti..u.« to ,.k-an ih.. a.h pan until thaw.vl out, ,.., , uu^.-tlv th- tl,wouia U .n.n,p.Ml >n the pi. a« wHI as «ha, wa^ m ihc (ire "."x
'

The hrsi psMnnn sU-p ,h to ^r-t l,o,l,.r work .Ion,., hut whtr,'. ho muchya»h.nKout pr,.va.lH ,t MMytin,,.. o.-.-ur. that the wash u n,"n ha vM,,wait on the l.o.lorn,ak,.rs a.l.l vi,-,. v,.rsa. the sa.n,. appli.-i ,„ .Z'r ?,.!.";«
KN.ilNKs KKAnV KoU THKIR THAINH.

If must IK. Lome, i-, i„iiul that th,. .'nKn.-in,.,, 's .,.h,..lul,. .•,.v,.rH ih.-

to them. Ihe ..,.-. i,.r,.r engines at ("aJKary hIiouI.I l„
•

It the station
hut the (lilficiilly is

to them. The n r^-, oEer
20 minutes I.ef .,. .(arluut lime, n.a.lv for'sefviee
in KcttiliR the ,ruw» ahead of the pr,.seril.,>.l time

.p. ,.,, ,

PI-ANT AT HIHM> JIoihKj*.
The .lif.uuity in this matter aris,.s in not having sufficient iir.teralm sloek at siil,-,l,vi.s.onal points, in faet. there is great .li(IlrultviL.|,inJ

dra«-l,aek to this ,s the many .hlTerent types of ..nRines e.n' l'i he.,vy stoek t<, l,e .-arrie-l, so that, wh-n there is surpl ^ inHtoc'v the.iuestion isimme.li«t,.|y rai.s,.,lasto why.
surpiti.. m

MATKHIAI, ON oUI)K|( FHO.M THE .STOUr
I can ,pule agre,. that in many eas,.s too mu,h lime is lost waili.iLrtnaterial that has ha.l to l,e Hir,..rfor, the store ears I e , g h elTl t 1, rgon the road an.l ,i,.lay getting it ..tar,..| from Winnipeg I

,'.,0
un.lers,..n.i that .fall the material ,.nU.n..l l.v wire was.s,M>t 1 v . ^lthere woul.l he times when the haggage ear woul.l 1... n,'arrv f M hutHon.e arrangement shoul.l he ma.le .so there would not 1 e n, ,, l,./,

.

In e.,nelu.s.on. el,.an ti.ly roun.l ho.i.ses are e.s.,i.n(ial an.l w lie , theJe
i>i a good live 1 ..reman he will .see 1 hat sueh is taken care of

.\f

r.xiiid

such a
design
secure
h,.aled
he htm
any of
and sp
letting

L„in {.) [r V'" "'""tH "' " """"' '"'"SP ^vhich is not ahouse but an ohl.>ng h.uise with one .loor in it. I cannot see whv
TirTu- "";•'''""

'T
«"*'•*'>• l'r.'eticahle. With a house .!f Thi'I

,

a ravijlhug tahle in the center, ami stalls on each si.le. v.,u woul.la huil.lmg of che,-,per construction which co.il.l he inore easMvan. kept free from steam an.l smoke an.l from which engines eoullllied as quickly as hy the nre.sent m-'thods. I Imve n<n vet seethe present designs of roun.l houses without the do.,rs full .'.f cracks

7n fhl . ^^^-'.^iu'' u' '^=' """^ '^'^^ eononual opening of doors,
in the cold and the heat out, is an expensive bion to heat and
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The Saving Effected by Grade
Reductions

r F. F. BUaTKKD
«...T«T eM,.r ««,«.« W«T.„N UN... C««,4« MO.r.O M.LWr

the gene^r"Tues"4nt ^^^^'2''^ "^,7^^'f'^^^^'^ '^-^ ^-^e reductions"
cula^ pro^tfon thou'.h I wi 1 use'the Ltt'^f ""^ 'TT^ "^ ^ I^*-^'-

co„sired^"adva„talor,2'C^ec'on^^^^^ ^ "''X^'''
^^'^''°" ^^'''"'d be

have to be c'^onsMered
^"'^'^' ^''"^'' represent the gross earnings.

tioncd. though it als" affp^J tili
and not to forget a point often men-

and how they should ^sMXh°^•''°"'^'^"'^^ ^'''^''^ «f ^""i«R«.

biiz^ardsraJand°s^L1e?ra^:fn'^o^c'co\^^^^^^^ '" ^ '^"""^'-^ -'^'-

reducTiS^^sj-rSbfe-c^ftr^^^^^^^^^

SsM °;i'rrd '

anTtCn^Sn^E!
lines' In^dTheT?.^fis^^^n^e"7h^;

skme after tL reS'ion 1 m.-t *f
°^ ^""^'"^ requirrd to haul the

question
reduction ,s made. ,s hgured out to finally decide the

or in the future with ereat^finrrpoo![ f i*"^'
'^''"""^ '^ ^""''1 "«' "ow.

either on accoun^oftK -^dST^- hl^v^''^ ^^ '° "]^^^ ^^^ reduction
of the greatly increased lenl?h of L^ '''?u''

'"^"'^ed, or on account
construction ^orforoSraUmtho n ^^^ ^r^^ '"'^'"* °" ^''^ <^°^t "f
than nay for the p°ushifsover"that grade

''"'' """''^ "'"^'^ '"''^^

f^ fdtifn^tS^ofth^^ »afe{^^VS CrF^-"^- ^^^^^^^^^

over the balance of the sert?nn .! fs?
to handle the maximum load

pusher grade and cC^isL'qL^rhe^pUSeTiln^^Si^ '^"^^'^ "^ ^'^^



en

ha« S?. Stscl'Kr.hTSLoL'^^^^ ^'^-'"' be used.

which can he obtained at the f<.„t f IL I k
"',"7""""'"'-' "f " "•••in

to a certain heiRht. or velocity he .1 s i,*",'!!!: l""
"' '"^ '"";','" ^''"-V it

to the speed which i.s neceisLv^to X h's f/l \:'h\""'"'"^
I'einK K.von

wife hnuv. By the adonfion of v w, i '
".'"''' '" ''^e*' "t .some

obtained and tie co-soTrgnaerJllefr^^ !''"'•' '*«*"" ^^"'•'^ -"" '•«
the other hand, actual Rral,^. re ZZ, ^'^e'l to a n,ininiun>. ()„
arsued, if a train stops'^ipin a''Ln,ennn^^

''«''•"""«'• '« *«
Stan upon that grade, but for „ e t ,^ '"L-^L" '\ ",'" "«/. •'« able to
stop on a monieruun/Krade one hun r .1 tr •

"""'<''« '"""ed upon f.
stopping. The ohjectio." too which [nmr """"/'' '^" "^'*^'- "i»''«»»t
for a grade" canno be considered who . ..'^.f ^r"''""''

"K=""«t "running
the train at the foot of the Se 1 • d wl,. h'"'

"^
T'^'^

'" P"^ "P«''
conditions of power are nut fMrtv-.j

leather conditions and poor
should be mLZ^lSt\Y::^'!^;!^:'':!:::::^,:^^^y -inen,,,,,, ^rl^de'
force to long ruling gr ides th.nfoVlVnT '^""'''tions apply with greater
as adhesion'^and stlfin'^g^p^;";?, j'^.I^T^ir^'P" '"""e"t"„, grades
former grade, if nionientu.n gnrdes are no ,h V"""

*"'^'",' '""*?«•• «" 'he
able con.litions.

^ "'^'' ""' ^'"' ''"''"K grades under favor-
It must l)e understood that the pstii.,,.»o „f • .^ ,

reduction may be entirely erronL.s unless h«
'"'"''^ """""f^'' ^rade

actually operated as such, whe.ry mi 1^)1 """"e-.tum grades are
t.on

,^
the estimate for the schTn^e'ylf'ga^letbrcr

",""''' '" '*'" ''"'P"^"'

invesl^iJS.^:;^;^'^;^^^-^:,-;-'- "^Sl:rWnred as a paying
if heavier powerVS'u^Lf ^ ^fecouS^rthr"' '" "''"? '»'%«-''-
necessary to move the tonnage over he ection , T'.

""""
''^^ "/ ' ''"'''«

redu^i^;:;xsvls^^;r!;,r:ii]:;^;^,:;;",-; - "^-ted ..y grade
as great as the average cost ner.r ,?/"'" ^-^^ ""'^' "'" ""t be
section, and knowing tlie ^enrge prZrtion

/"^'"•'r.''.t^"«ic over that
penses bears to the whoL K„ J '^

* ," ^-"^^ "<"" of opera! irg
can be arrived at! and the peVce^' a'Le'^ff' co*',"

"^
l^".

P^P""'"" "ffected
tional train can be calc ilate^ Hv m. in?-

P''^ '.'""'" ""'« for the addi-
nideage and by 365 and ihfs nrodLT ivTfc'"'^

'^." ''•^'^'''^ *'>*' «««•'<"'
trains saved, we get the an.ounV IkIk^ number of round-trip daily
whether a proposed grade r^dcio over 7f'l"'''^^

"""''* 'le'ermine
To find the numberof fre4h?tr',i,s" vJhl 'T'"" '''"". Profitable,
necessary lo ascertain the tot d tn n loul hJ " '"''/^"^tion of grade it is
Krides by a iriven eniriiip Ti,'

'"•'." 1 hat can be hauled on different
calculation ^ '^""-

^
*"" *"" ^''^er be done by experiment or

«radJ''r^d!i°cS']fet;tr.M'ote"j^'"::n^"tTff (•!" ^".^'""^'"'^ "" '»>^
length, curvature and rise and Hdi on the oM L T^l' ^"""^"K 'he
made on the same by the ch' nee i^C n I.„ i^

""''»»"' improvements
tion affect the. operitin^ evn^-fjo *:

'^^'^'"'
^l"'''

'*'<"'^ 'tems of loca-

theses.milaritemrth^l^TesSc^.irv.dlres'"'''''^ '^' differences between

907o?3V.?::.U's",fdr.inctl!''54%^"l4'f^"° T'
""?"'•'= "" "'^ "-• '-

miles
«hre7?ran";h\'i,5t'e^::;:irheVc!::^g"r"::i^'[;*"0 4^^

'^^^^^

new hne,.^ I. ^l^-^X ^-^gHr-^o^n: ^''rlSlI^^J^^'i^S^



from 1% unconipei.suted to 0.4 of 1% coiiipensateil the volume of trafficwas taken from HtalisticH.

Ill order to .show that the reduction wa.s jii.stifial)lelhe following state-ment .8 pven. lo arrive at thi.s it wm« necessary to lake the ininrove-ment in operatinR between the years 1904 and 1<)()5 shown on an adjoining
section where the condilions are simdar in order to form a comparison.
I he cost of hauhnK KMM) e<iiiivalent gross tons one mile eastboinid overthe Moose Jaw seciion in 1904, was .51.50 cents and in lOO.'i 40 75 centsshowing a siving due to Imfter operating of 10.75 cents, 'ihe cost ofhaul.ng 10(M) eiiu.valent gro.ss tons one mile east hound over the fSwiflCurrent section in 1()04, was 47.20 cents and in 1!)05, 2H.37 cents, .showing
a saving of 18.S!t cents due to operating and grade reduction. In 1<»04
the cost of hauling 1000 e<|Uivalent gross tons one mile westi.oiii.d overthe .Moose Jaw section wi.s 08.27 cents and in ]!)05 50.43 cents, show;nK asav.ng of 17.84 cents due to Letter operating, and the co.st of hirii.ng l()i)0
equivalent gross tons one m;le west hound over the .Swift ("iirrent .secnoii in
1904 was /(I.90 cenls and in 1905 42.2 cents, showing a saving of 84 7 cents
*iue to operating and grade reduction.

^ K oi .i i.
/ cents,

'Ihcse figures give a saving due to grade reduction of 8.14 cents foreasthound trafhc and of 10.84 cents for westbound traffic for 1000 e.iui-
valent gross tons hauled for one mile, and as there were 175 4'>7'j74
e(|Uivalent gross tons hauled east and 131,798,608 e(iuivaleiit gross tonshauled west in 1905. the saving amounts to $30,501.00, which capitahzed
5 per cent, shows that we coukl have spent 1730,020,00 on grade re.luction.
Ihe estimate for grade reduction was $637,358.00. These figures show
that the scheme has been a paying one, and, as the traffic increases willbecome more and more so.

n«n.,'^'j; V-
Er:ckson.--I have given the question of grade reduction much

consideration. In bu.lding the Crow's Nest thr r.vernment specified amaximum grade of one per cent. Had we been pe...iitted to have depart-ed from this and made grades two per cent in places we would have bunch-ed them and by the u.se of pusher or assisting engines in one or two placeshave hauled a much larger average train than we do. Over the two rul-ing grades l>etween( row's Xest and -Macleod a 100 per cent, engine hauls

fh ?K^- .K^
^•""W'ng these two grades, one of which is three niiles andthe other three and a half ni.les long, the same engine hauled 1360 tons

1 hgure \Vith these grades eliminated we would save seventy dollirs nertram, w-ith our present traffic over .seventy five thousjind dollars per an-num. It would cost about one hundred thousand dollars to el/minate
these two grades The same thing to a lesser extent applies IjetweenMacleod and Lethbndge, where I estimate it would cost seventy eightthousand dollara to reduce our grades so that we would save in operationhfiy thousand dollars a year.

Chairman.—Before you sit down, Mr. Erickson, I would like to haveyour op.nion respecting virtual and momentum grades.

Mr. G. Erckson.—If curvature is si ght or if hne be a tangent at thebottom grades, I see noth.ng to object to in them. Unfortunalclv I haveknown momeiituin grades to be located with sharp curves at the bottom

lU h; hT eed
'" '"^ ^^""'^^^ *''""'' ««empting to take these grades

., ^i'^-*"'
^'"

f^'
•^'••P''e«°»-It strikes me with the grade reduction andtrack inspection I have heard so much about as peculiar that the speed of

pas.senger trains has not been accelerated. Our trains are no faster today than they were four or five years ago.

Mr. A. Price,—Mr. McPhcrson, I take it, refers to the transcontinental
trains only. It must be conceded by all that faster schedules are in force



fast passenjier

05

on branch lines than were in i.fTo,.* »i,-

of reducing grades be prrecuted Tl ?s tl "f. '""m
""'*''^^ '^^^ ^^'"-k

s to be reduced to a 4MoSe which wTlI^nl' •\'*='^"^'"«= "at Section
between Medicine Hat and AWe r^w '

th » v
"•' ^°/"" ^""'""^ throH^h

Current as now. A ^reat increase ?n 7h ^"^J"''"?
'''"'''^" "P "t Swift

seems assured and in^ordeT to av'd»Vnn ''?'''
"'u"« '"^^ ^^""'^ ^'e'*t

revised in the near future
congestion the grades should be

refer,'':reVr«e?:?:r«^^^^^^^^^^ to fieh I t,.,e it. you

to reduce the cost of ope atSXl«hMK"^P '"'" «P'^^d..hut rathe?
so .18 to make speed required with rn.nrl^L

^issenKer engines loaded
.nake better tini^ on a'JollTng hlle't'h^:?.^^^ rirkS'SL"" '' "'"^ ''^^'"•

secti;'!.VesSS?:d~aYcJ.'r"eT.th"r'^
'''I

«-f* ^•"—

t

ine was oriRinally constnicted (n ih^ sS^f* p
'' '^''"•^^ °" ^*>'^'' «»'«

Iwund, wehave25milesof fourienVh.i, I '^^K^"'''*"^
^^''t'"''' '^est-

j8 very light and the^lves beco ne l,^'^f"'^L J''*'
^''*'"; °" *''« ««'^t'"n

It may seem, we could nmke ve^ n, u^ ^^A
engine, and, remarkable us

on account of the preva" fng graXs" 'Sn^l / n
"'^

I'***
Pa«senger trains

though we are hauling 85 Je^r cent' more t„nnLT ^^P-T"* K'""'^«' '*'-

they could haul more if it were not foVThi^f^ "" /'^'«*'* ""'"»- """'
tioued. We have increased the sfze of nnr^

conditions above men-
per c^nt. over four years ag^ the^ tTm^ fo Ta'^MT^Vp'^'Z. TjeT

''

greater'capaaty 'L^nXe"o?}our%e::;?ii'go"^'""' """ '"PP**"^^ *" ^^'

gmdemaL^Sa^'7a7gL7;^mfwithSn"^^^^^^ «" « ™"i"«
as on a four tenths grade WUh T.^,Vh f • ""^"I-

"^
f'2?

«"«'"« capacitv
to the engine capadtv economical f^^n^r.^"'!"'

'* '" J^iff«';«"t "« w'e load
being (he 5/W ^«« , J,)

*'*'°"o""<'a' transportation rather than high speed

r

U
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Car Inspection

il
BY Q. H. EATON

ASSISTANT MASTIR CAN SUILDSR. WISTIHN LINCS. CANADIAN PACIF10 RAILWAV

as a m.sjudgment on iheir part is liabl^ to caSossThfe nd pro'r^^^^^^^No man should be employed in this work unless l,e is comit iTor^vious experience. On the arrival of trains, a fjood ins^^or take^'^hi:position at the side of the incoming train thus enablinlfhim f ^? . !
flat or skidded wheels; after the train comes to\s?anrlftinh/

'^''^^^^

to make a thorough examination of he tr^fn b„? inStuna^^.iT'^fu'
inspector, the yard man comes along, cuts up^hftVain andsSd.rfert.c sidings. This I consider is wrong 'sufficient t^e shonM ?

\"
lowed to enable inspectors to examine traint befoTe be"ng J^itc ed

^ "'"

I.«comotives should be coupled to denartinp tr-iir.« .t ',!o„; *mmutes before leaving time. thL ^o.^S l^^^^^^!^^^
Yardmen and inspectors should keep in close touch with o^-.k .u

rallv^inr"' "^r''"'"*-'
" *'^ '^'•"•^^' anc/ departure of fra^^.' and esSc'lally in regard to cars arriving equipped with or requiring safety heaterfConductors of both passenger and freight trains ^V,7„,ih ^7 .-^

spector.s on arrival of any'defects known to "^xist^uch a kfdd^d S flat"wheels, this being a defect that ir, liable to be passed bv the b.^t vt?;
tors, should the Hat h ,,en to be covered b^ ^hSa^e Zl'Vrrtu^ron

insp<i[::i^irf^;t:;^i;:>;r-;;;i-£-,2ti;^rr'-^ '^^y vi-
cars are separated. M^ch evil resB" from aUovving carT t'o'^rfn^rS?condition; If cars are kept in good running order, th^-stftch in '"me whichsaves nine will prove to be true economy; even the annlicat^onT.f '^Iw^lfor missing nut has saved hundreds of dollars worth of refarsWhen defects are allowed to accumulate bv ignoring the necessity ,.frer,a>rs, the expense ot renewal is certainly heaN ier. When bus"ness is rl.H'is a gowl time to thoroughly repair car equipinent

t^i's-ness is dul,

By adopting the above principles, detention to trains would be avoiHed, shuntn.K expense less, and inspectors wouM be in a belter oosktm topronounce their trains O. K.
"eiier position to
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Organization

"" "'"— C..T,.. „."Z c..«.« P.C...C ,..cw..

the Tower of Bahcl. wh^/h ^. "f;:.,.^/f "''J^'^' "=« the constr,the Towe;^rB;y;i: which ^av^iHv'hJ'ri'T'J!^ ^^'^ -i-CtSoJ
project^ The terminus „f thT pLxSl nn. e'u .tn f H,^'-'^"«P-'rtat,on

The Shinar-and-Paradis<> Air r ,v,' i-
i- -">^'>"i.

prospects. Labor was che m, m .t ,

""^f'^"V started out with hri.-ht
read^. ^^^scrnJ,'^:r^:;^'^:^:^^:^^P^'^nti(ul and the stock '^Js
cmted with the enterprise. T^re c"™S evorv

"^ ''''-" ''"-'' ^•-'"''' ^'^'^"-

the new route would prove a url-il \^ZoJ ,}
''""" '" '^''P^l that

covered that the promoters hud omitted n^'of" r
^^-^^ '^"'^^'^nlv dis-

charter. The authorities insktpH H? f i.
"^ f'Tmahty of taking but a

Htely stopped. SuclV'^Lrt^^tlo^ h'rertTr:]^;'';"
""'"'^ '" "^"^^^d'

and pan.c. The.r ^'i'^erences^prov^d'^^^^^/ST^^lIl^li^tSproject was abandoned. To-dale bonds' of T"''^^'" ^^'^^ ^'''-' ^^'h'^le

hsted on anv Stock Exchan-t^' tL m fw i^*" ''''u"'f'^">'
^-"^ "''t even

since appropriated by entcrprisinL' f- r.norl i,,^
"" !u

>-''""»nfl "as long

,
The tendency of man to unite w th h s

'"^' '? ^''^^ '''''"''>

of any work too ^reat for hisTndividu ^ "u« .7'
f'"" ^^e accom,,lishment

to mstinct. It manifested itsdf in the inH h
""^ "'V u" .'•^^"'ded as due

and has been treated as an ax ," n ev^rv \^"7" "^'*"' ,''"**"^>- "f '"^".
since conceived. Its corollary must -.1 " -^""J,

"^ P"''ti^al economy
I'ination of individuals or the nchc^^'U""?"'^"'^ T"^"^' '" ^"^^ ^"">-
must be assigned a sfx-c he duty?Lrrm !'[;''" ""•^'^^^kinK, each unit
to serve. Onjanizat on has m-inv oms ^nH' .

"*-" '° ^'"""^and and one
and modern times to its cred.r ft It h^'t"'^

triumphs in both ancient
the Sphinx and the mi.^htv pyramids „U5^ Iho E'*"

""^ "'".''''= '""^fucted
'luerinff f^ople of hisU.rv^ 'n he ,.erscm of ?-h.T'''"''*'^-'"*^''*"t con-
established the British Kmp re; in tKrson of 4-^^ '*

n"" '"'^ ^"'^
changed the color of the map ' Eurm',^^n ton

,^^P«'<'.on ^"naparte it

Americans the greatest of commnrT ,
" -''*''^' '* ^^-'^ ""^de the

rails around Lake Sur^r or LidXoughthl^^^^^^^ ''
"*Y"'^^

*^^ ^" P «
broker a millionaire

tnrouj,h the Rockies, and it made Richard

and{ie'"d;E;Cf'J^^e".i^"Sr "' '^ 7'^^'^ "^^ ">--tions
able organization. RanSsare'vX.r Pf^'^^^^'^fy flexible and adapt-
^'ogues. and to hostile crTttJ /r.Ikindf'hieflv''*''''"^''"^^' '" ^'-''"*'-

conducted to a large extent -i vnv fr^l A J ^^^ause their work is

subordinate officers are not kentl,ffi^
headquarters, and because the

policy which is t^be pursued TndJe'nofX'"^"''*"'^
"''^ *" '^^ ^''"eral

their fingers on the pulse of tr?de and n .iT
'"*^"'".* '''"'"•' " "^eep
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which is inritating to a hiKh-spirited man in the ranks Mow Thenthere are the sem.-technical departments, which require on the' part ofofficers a special trainipK. Such officers resent trie intrus on '7 theau honty oi general officers who have not had that snechi trainingbut who on account of organizing ability and operating ei^riencc mus£necessarily carry the burden of general direction
experience, must

J he difference in the points of view of operating and of traffic officers
IS frequently a source of discord. The ambition of the Lftic^X -r is tosecure the business against all comers. The most powerful auxilarvhe can have is a high-class operating service, more eipen^ve than an

v

offirS^ I'?'T ^'^i;'^'
°' "°"^''*^'"'' ^'^irable. The aim'T" the open.tingofficer IS to obtain the minimum serv-ice necessary to handle the businessat a maximum of efficiency, and at a minimum cost. The commnSability of a traffic officer is estimated by heads or by tons whHe that oft. -i operating man is estimated by dollars

^ ^ °'

r^.(
"^"'"8 thus explained to the best of my ability the advantages of aperfect organization, and having paid my re/pects to some of the pecu" ardifficulties which beset any organization whi'ch we have so ar been abllto eflfect on our ov^•n system. I feel emboldened to place before you a

«o ,?H h"°"
°^ "^"'"^ responsibilities and duties whkh In my oSnwould be an improvement on any which we have yet adopted

^
The operating forces of a railway are usually divided into threeclasses

:

(a) those employed in' maintaining the property
; (b) tho^ eniiJed

t?X'"%'J!'"^ *K? '""T^ ^^^^'^i
('^> '^^'^ whose dutV t s to^ov*'e ?he

thp tvir. ?
P'-^blem for the railway manager is to decide at what poin?

Ki.i H
^^'''^^-

"^'u
"?^'"^^ '"*'' ''''^^ other. There must, of coursebe a head governing the forces, (a), (b), and (c) ; responsible for the resultsobtained ?or their combined efforts. On EnghsV railways the Xeeclasses merge under the control of the Chairman of the Board on Ameri*can railways, owing to their length and physical peculiarities the ui^iit of

of.^Xio%J^^^s^ ^^^t.^^^^=^
ing, the best results are obtained by making the SuperintlnS the unitof authontv controlling the three classes of operatinremSyees*

^^"^ """
In defimng the boundaries of a Superintendent's district the ^^t

ot the road. The headquarters of the Superintendent should be asconvenient as possible to the physical centrVof his d,"trict The dis

J^l^^K? "^"^ '''°"^'' be similarly located. In no case do I consider it

shn, M i^
*° have niore than one dispatching office on a district Thereshould be on each district officers controlling the three branches of theservice, ap^inted by the Superintendent, with the approvaT of hifsuperiors. Such district officers should report to, ancF'^ecetve the r

tw"^iffi"' ^'T ?^ Superintendent only.^ On an ordinary district

ml^. M'%'^^i''''t.'^°^P"'^ *" Assistant Superintendent or Tra"n-

The duties of the Division Engineer should ^-onewf .^f »,„
pilation of records: a detailed semi-annual inspecrioTo^^the promulgation of standards (furnished by the Chief Encineer7?h;preparation of plans, specifications, contracts,%stimates! etc

^ He shoSdbe a consultant for the Superintendents with respeci to EnginlSe
^hSirt?a£"e'nts^^^*^^

'^' ^"^^^ Supenntendlnt by m3s"^rh^!



report to a Manager, who would hlv^e Vh"^'"'*'
Superintendents should

ability. Thev should be a^s^unid
^'^'^'^^^t^'". experience, and execut?v^

conditions If traffic is de?se and ohl.'-^t"" T''«"^ accordYng'^o
™— ww,,s 11 iratnc s dense and nh,„- i

"^"'^"ons according
i

-...^experience; ii rraftic is light and rr,7HK»^'"' 'J''',":™"sportation ability

.tTfnic^trlS?; ^^ThJ"fe:9^-^^^^^^ ^^^e--
rsfr^'H'"';,'^"'''^""'^"^^ Ind whr"\''a^°"

"'^'^'^
' ^'^-^ proceeded

a strictly divisional organizktion thr V f^ ^^'>' *« ^v, we have notpractice gradually to that end and whn*^"^- "* '^ ^^o'-^ing in Ictualduced to place their seal of aonrova .
"
.k^^*''''^" ^^^^ be can be in-

more^satisfactory results.
^PP*^"^^' «" that system, I anticipate sJnl

which ^'^r^y"co^\''^^^^^^^^ -scheme of organization
but I may possibly with advanta^rto ,?i .H^^J'''"' P^'P*'" "^ this naturewhich wouI<frequire consideS*^^ ' ^"' '^''^"^^ °"^ ''• two features

unde;^S;o,Ttt^fcrt^4°a^?^^^^^^^^^
'^^'l!^^'

they should not betendent reporting to the GencralMLJer Vfo If'
''"' "-^^ Dorics Sup^^in!

tunngshopsofasystemshouldblSa i'fS^v '"^'" "^^""^^c-

sho „M .
S"P«.""tendent of Motive Povver ^.n f •\V''^K^'-' reporting

that^he stipulated :U".triSo'r'li?5o'nr"' ^"'^ ^^ ' -">d sel

which it miS'ttrdLZTi'SrsibTe to le?"'^:'°"K
'".-'-"^ -ntracts

are usually fully occupied with ^fT ^^^^ *" the district forces whounder the Division EnSer St in th"'"'''' ""i^*^' ^^ placed dfr'ecilvhe should have no commanding voice
^^""'^' °P«^«tion of a dTstrS

as fai\^^,a^e^S^;iS7-;^it '^^^^^^^ to assign them to districts

te.=;^co^^i^S3BSi:zSE?^
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NothiiiK should l>e left undone to devclope esprit df corps, and to
build up a sense of proprietorship in tverv employee. The men should
De encouraged to makt sujjKestions, and frequent conferences, wr cabinet
meetmKs of district oHicers should be held, to which it mi>{ht be advisable
to invite a few employees of ^ood standing, and with inlhience amonj;
their fellows Such men would doubtless be j;rati(ied to find the confi-
dence reposed in them and the respect in which they are held by the
other men would prove a valuable asset to the Company in the effort
to briuK Its interests and its policies closer to the sympathies of the mass
of employees.

Railway officers fre<iuently assume the functirms (,f coroners, and
soontl valuable time in holdinj; jKist mortem investigations on the sjinie
old skeleton day in and day out, without ever drawing any practical
lessons from the hndin^s. N'aKKinR, short grained letters written on
<M f>arlf evidence, cannot possibly accomplish anvthinfj. N'olhinL'
weakens an organization as much as to enmesh the district officers in
red tape, or to frown on any evidence of initiative. Rather should thev
bo instructed in the jwlicy of the Company, counselled when necessary
and .uiven latitude on broad lines to accomplish what is e.\i)e<ted of themA system as uniform as is iK)s.sible in a world which is always in evolution
can be built up, and at the same time the individuality and initiative of
the officers be preserved to the fjreat advantaxe of the ('orporation

It may be contended that this is an ajje of specialization and that
departmental chiefs should have fall swinj;. No man can dispute that
It IS necessary to have technical trained men in railway service, but the
benehts of their special experience and knowledge can be diffused without
pUicinR operatintj forces under their control. When a strictly depart-
mental system is followed, it will be found that some departments in-
variably make a favorable showing at the expense of another. In thus
advocating the divisional organization, I am constrained solely by the
fact that It IS the co-operation of all operating forces under (jne head on
an operating district, which will most effectually contribute to efficiency
at the lowest possible expenditure of money.

Mr. J. E. Schwitzer—In connection with this able paper of Mr. Bury's
there is not much that can be said, as it pretty well covers the ground
1 here are several points .however, in which I (liffer slightly from him in
the details of the organization. It is very much o be regretted that in, — — ...•..^.p,.....^...iuii. i, IS ifij iiiuuii o oe regreiieti mat in
the examples of the early organization that this has been brought forward

ill. I'or example, take the reference to the tower of Babel. It was
lout I \^ H riAt-tO r* tvtmit-.il n«mn .>»...*: I i. ^^. . t 1

at all......... " ^.."...^r.^,, ..live iiic reicrciice 10 me lower 01 uanei. It was
evidently a Departmental organization, but was changed somewhat
suddenly to a Divisional organization, when the whole project "

iled

T u- .' <;V''"<'^t'on with Napoleon; while he changed the map of Europe,

11 il u . .

'^^^'^^ ^° ^^^ Departnienta' organization n.'.re than he
did the heads of his Departments would have forseen the causes of down-
full, such as th-: imrning of .Moscow and not having had sufficient commis-
saries to take care of his troops on the return, and would have provided
against the same. Had 11 i.ot l)een for this we would probably all have
l>een trench subjects to-day.

I differ altogether from .Mr. Bury in connection with the district
ofhcers controlling wholly the differp-it branches of the service. For
instance, he has suggested that all tl. heads of the different 8ul>-divi8ion8
should Ihj appointed by the Superintendents. This I do not think is
right, for !i hupenntendent should not l)e the judge of an engineer's
ability. While it is aljsolutely iieces.sary that an engineer should consult
and report in all ordinary Matters to the Superintendent, as far as engin-
eering 18 concerned I think he should report to the Divisional Engineer
The same thing applies to the .Mechanical Department.

As to the duties of the Divisional Engineer, he should report on all
ordmarj- matters and keep the General Superintendent posted on matters
of Engineering, but he should also report to the Chief Engineer or the
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hou.lM „f the depart ii.ei.ts TlV. i
'''."' ''•'I'"''- """I he Ket« to hnext official Hhealj of hi whe r
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Vice PrcHiclent, i. .Mm;;; ;ri '"
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'""' ^'""''Kt''' '« HtatT he ree „
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['•"t "".V -natter t.i^ re r^"t" KBt their opinion on it." ThlTl ^SS'.:" "•"^'' "^''^•^ ''' ""^'
I th nk that he h-m in,. I

"'roKra.le movement,
water <imrict^£iZ:^:::^% '"'"/•"•i in the paj.er that in I.,,,
enKineerinK training. \V"h Vh ' '

'*'"'"'''' '^ » •"".. ,,/ n>eeh«n e«l rhoDche i« «,„ek .hei^freverar :;;•,^''•'''''''''^'•''«''''•'•^ there i nto1)e carried out. the Divisionnl a •
'•"«""''''• VVhen lar^e works ..'

•t .« in.po«.il,Ie for hilu]^'c"^ZZ::^''^:^ ''"7" vm-eTn t jt^n'o*:the n,anncrin whieh the .san.e'lreL! uX,Z "'"'""" ^"^ '""* '•""t"'l"f

Mr. F. VV. Peters—Tl,«,«
paper with which I do not ,VKree""'Th"""'-

'*"""'''"' '""''- '•' Mr Bi.rv'K

I)ecaii8e we do not know that won I ,,7!; • r
''"' ""' ""''"' «ii«conltrover«y and it always will 1^ ,?,;;" '* '" ^""P'Of'tly a source of c MI-

S'"*^ «f Kivi„K a LrWci ha '.,;;;' *,
""•"•"•'"« "f"''^'^ real e he

He K<ies on to state that the n w, l f"?
''"" '« """^- than e.iu.

officer can have i« a hi^h clTss ,ol '
" '^"' ;'"^''i"'-.v that the r ffieany competitor can ulTo.d o '".S^ IfH^'^'r' "'v'-'^'"

<'M'e..sive £no HRht to „.s.n.n.e that the .se vS^u- ^k'Tr'
-^ ^"" '

^''•- '*"^V ha"our con.petitor need.- or thif n, r ••
'"^ "* '"""* f^Peiisivu than

therefore we should, in our de re to Z''
n

';, "''"''i^"'*
a.fvi.sal.le.' Iservice th.it ,» |,etter than our , ,„ne,i,'^ ,1!

'"' """'<• "« p""- Haim
are not entitled to it. The , KmceT L h

" '''' ""' ""«-'-"-'. '>!.
than hlH oon.petitor gives in -,W V

^^ho re.,uires a I.Hter .serviceand he ou,rht. to h>. ^unerZ ,..^^^^^^ is weak h ,nse|f

of"L"P''"'''"^"«^-'^^ ^n h-'

^

is here that sonSnTe/
of oper«i,„K the division.s, hate o Wi" "

h t

*'""'' '"'''""''^ "' '»»« '"•"•tas good service its he does V , „, J L '^i
!• ",* '"" competitor is Rvin^

see. He will not adnm th.t 1 s conu.e'tito:"''
"' "^

"
'^''^' "•»"' ^i^'"'

't 's that difficultv we meet "r",^"" f'.«f'!<>r is K.vinjr e.,u.-,l service ..,.
not admit that our serv "e

t"
inl

" f>-e,,uenMy. Chese office,^
;"

take that view, it is ,, ,«^ di ficu ;''t.;'U';'^'K'""'''*'^'-
'""' ^" '""« -th;I

«".V« the aim of the operating officer
'

T'
'^*"" •"' '"Wn.ve. Mr. Hurv

nece.,8ary to handle t^ ushJess u.
*" !'"""'"'" >he mininuim serv ce

cost. TV trouble isThaTonruchnnor;:;;"'''*'^ " """'•••"
of cost, simply the expen.se invX 1 'hi'' "' ""'*'•»""' *" <he matter
but our «fficet« shoul/norforK," that h'

"'";'*P"^'»»i"" "f ths fre Rh7of running a milway, for hal7 het, of he ''•i'
"""" "•"" '" »''« ^"

tthat ,8 not shown at all. nr perhanTverv f^
'''''"y ^ "' 'he direction

of It IS a fixed charge in wh ch th- •""- '""""^J'tly forgotten, for half

thea.^^.:;:-^rt;^:l;^j,-M t^ ^^ e',:ens;^o?
As I have said the ohject of th^oS^i:r.:;;;^

-i^ ^. Si;;" „ ,
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record for economy in the hnndlinK of the divj.ion, but there ia u dancer
!!Li .L"^"^'1L*."''"'*^""S? '" 'ilJ^'y *" ">" ""'«^« ""d Jhe loM of bunineMami thw I* what we trutttc oHjcem are trying to secure and unlcM the

h^hl the bu'iinJi*'" *" ** ***""' '" ""' """P**''""- *'« «:"n»>ot

.„„ i*''i ^1 T"^— ^ «*'^ not mean to Hpeuk on this «ubiect aa it is aninvolved subject, a very involved subject.
i »» » « an

Mr. Schwitser has Hpoken in connection with the technical part ofthe business. The operating man desiring to give the l>est effect andobtain the l>est results wdl respect the Technical l)enartment all the time.

will iL"?''"[K"*''''"" 1-- V.'i^J'"',
"^^'" ^""V^' ^*"' ^•"•hnical !)epart.nent

will say to the operating "We build up the system and under certaincircumstances It is entirely youw; we fiave no desire, not the smallest
desire, to interfere. It is nglit up to you now. do what vou can with itand get all you can out of it, but twar in mind that we created it and wemust ne respected.

^'.^i.*- ,?»»»««'•—I think Mr. Schwitacr has dealt fully with thispaper of Mr. Bury s in regard to the standpoint of the Engineering

^ '^jI'iT* 'T**-^ "'^""i T"? ""b"^ ^"^ "»"• '» '*«'*'••• t" the appointment
of Resident Engineers bv* the Hupermtendents. Of course it may l>e

^„'L„
the Superintendents may Iks chosen from the Engineering De-partment, and to follow Mr. Bury's paper, of course there are certain

-ifiir ?, •I*"*. *t*
<:°'"lition8 are such that the Superintendent could

select Hesident Engineers from his own knowledge, but I think theEngineering l)epartment should select the engineers from the knowledge
tliat they would have of the man and what is reqi red of him.

Mr. J. Brownlee—While the Engineering Department do not say
11 ? ^""1"^ words, we infer that the gentlemen who have spoken believe
that the Superintendent ordinarily appointed who is not an engineer
18 not capable of taking charge of the work which properly l,elong8 tothe Engineering Department. That may lie quite tnie.l.ut at the same
t me we shou d remember that the President of this road is not an engineer
either, and all men employed on the road, no matter what their occupa-
tions myr l,e, are responsible to the President, who is really the fountain
head. From what is said, I do not see why anyone should have the ideathat an engineer cannot be appointed a Supenntendent, and it must begratifying to everybody to know that the Canadian Pacific RailwayCompany have got out of the rut of selecting men to fill this position fromonly one or two branches of the service.

h.- il\
* K "Pfj^u^^T^^"* i* "?'J" *'K'"K* o^ everybody on his Division,

his title should be changed. T do not for one moment think that I couldchoose a Resident Engineer for my district unless I had some experience

w II h2'"!,'J,j;!* ?fV ^.'uK" '^^^i^S ^ understand it, is that appointments
will be approved by the heads of the various Departments.

As the Superintendent is responsible for the money expended on his
district and the revenue derived from that district, he should also be
responsible for the men eniployed to work on the district. If he is notcompetent to do this, the Company should replace him. So long, how-

absolute con't* I

"'^P""*'^'® ^'"" ^^^ expenditure, he should be given

„^* !?!'' \ ^' Hyngerford—I would like to mention one point which 'hasnot been brought out to-day. I am sure when I mention it the gen-

officia" dutiM
*" **""' question of clearly defining each one's

* ^t,^""' ^ ?• Jan?ie8on,--"It may be remembered in vears past, in fact
at the early inception of the C.P.R., that we had somewhat of the Depart-
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mentiij ityatein nnij we fomul that ii <i.m . . i

connectmn with fh,.t work .1 d", , h7 '. whh L"'I*
"" "•"''""'"' '"

traffic A- one upt-uker ha« HHi.l w,. «L V,
^"^ rf<|Uir<-ri,rntH of the

with the other that we were :...t a , e f .;rJ
" "«'P«rtinent working

wfaetori y an.l ,lo the work th he .hrC /'.""' '^''"r"^"''"" »•«»-
for the .loinK of which they we,^ .^.Hp/l''i L "

';'i';'"'r''
''•'"* '" "'""'• ""<«

dnft into the ponition in which w^.T~ T, i

'
'*"""''""' » w»» « natural

organisation, a'nd that we will .)rif,'im, a Z^:,'";'''
'*•- """."f ''iviniona

tive organisation on l)iviHi,,„al ""«",",,?«
t .^ ''. h'""""™''.

""*' ''"•'"«^-
are .n the transition «tage to a n,o^e St' ulviii'l^SS -

^'"

portj?.tJu'..iect'!:rtI"^/r:g'nI'„!^,rL:^^ y.."v opinio,, the n.o.t in-
l>y Mr. Bury are in line with the oiiin ?n! /

vowh expren.se.l upon it
official on the (V..Ui,,en^ I ha? ee m.'v ^""VV "'*' "^'^""^ "Pirating
heretofore worke.l under a Htrictlv . iviJi ,

'"""•"*' '" ^"'"^ '''«»y»
that our I.UHine«H in handled so we l^n,.!'

''''"''"' "'^'inmuiou. The fact
to the character of the inen who are .hT '•r'^;"/''«""'«"""" '» «lue
Mechanical Departn.e,. "

KJenThe i^ith^In"
*/' '*'•' K"«i"ooring and

at titnen take« a divisional oHce" a uL^i .,„
""' ''"'"Pp*-'" h'^ad-, it

that. fron> his daily olmervaHon' ^^ known tn" .r''.'' ';'""l«**''
'" *"«ff.

and m the intereatH of the service.
ul«...i,„»ly necessary

«dvoSed^-,,/tr. B\,;y;'„lth:Zri mlv ,'.5^
'^'7"""' <'^««"''«ti„n

convert to that view.
"""""K" ^ "'•'> l,e looked upon as « recent

necei^^tnficrZ/ncl'n^IIteSTo',^ tha^""'";"^"* rr^"*^ •>«
hm exDerience. shoul.l 'not C ah . ,, hand e h^n"""*"'?"*

^^, '"'^ «"'"«"'
under Tiim. As .Mr. Bn.wnlee hVivn h..^..^ •

.
.""'*'."'' '^''Partn.ents

has to explain why things lo„otVo aJheTTr.f'/'''"'*. ^ ''l«
"""' ^^"

fore, that the n.an who w responsihle for ov^Jn
'' "'"'

\
^"'""'^' '^er.

have the command of the merwhosno.fd'rhl .''*""''''
r''''« »h^^^^

results. The Superintendent woul,l'^„^ou"''wLr'' '"'"^"^^ »''"
Hesident Engineer or a Master Mech ic Lnfer with th? .."PP""" "« «
Mechanical Head with a view to Znrl,TJl,u^nlhhiT''^^^^^^ "'
technical knowledge to fill such a po,^ition.

""* necessary

we ha'l'e nraSicdly't^-sLn'e'^riS/^ "A'
'''« ''-'«'' "--."

we get the same results It «,,, l.l i^ '^••i^"7
suggests, that is,

woriJindependentlvofeachotl^^Lr LT.
^'"^y ^'""-"(t "'«««er for us to

in line witlh Mr. Bury's p^, ,or ,',',. ' """"* ^V'V^"^ "«"'•*' forking
that the Superintenint'^: .Tuid . ,V'V^h" wh.' IJ l^ir"""^ "•'""' '^'•
just as soon as the traffic will warr, . fr?..

°' '^*' operating staff,
the centralization of thTnSuluT Jl'l ^^^^^ standpoint
district.

"i».tnunit.ii and other depart iiients under one

southern '/h,e''s"'''TheV"tK "Z'Ti'
"'''''"' '" '"'''^' "" ""« «' the

train dispatcher, Xn/,Sv think «S*l. "l""'
'"'^ "". -"K'neer or a

and place hin> in a •'ScZiAfll!^^^^^
short time in each DepartmJn t n,av''t«Lr'?'"-''''«

*'"' ^"- "

way he.'^cefve?: pZr^ ifi7:T>h':\ToTtV'':. T'^'^l'^ " '»^^



into till- terhnicil .l.'f,.iU of ,.» h„ ff .^ """ ^^ ""' "'" "'''<' •" d"

of ,hSI';,.S;;|; i ™,hl; in'w'f^S':^ ^""
't?" -"H ">"' »»«' "{'"»""

the lHT»rtn.eVUttl We ,11 «..Vm V '""'1'"' "''?.""'*"H"" "ver t .at of

h,«l letter WHit until l,."er
"* """'^ ''"" '^ ""* » »'h«'ther we

tion of the r«iir.m I n. '^ ^ntmh. .,o«!T''''';
'"' '^^ '"'"J'^' "l^""

wouhl Heeiii almost ncceH«arv hi. /kJ „. ' •
" "' ""Y "'K"'"*"li"t.. it

.houl.l Ik, i,. touch wfthT. V w,, k whi.T'"'"^""'' 1'^ '»"' '"'"'""••al he«.|

vuriouH railroudH i„ The S 7eH h ve Hweh ^'^K-"" 'V • "^V"^ """• Th"
time, uiul the eN.,er o.u-e of one «f .L V

*'^"' ""''J^'"' f'"" " *«"-y l'>"K
Hhown that it Tm '3 much eerta n .-"1''""k- r*"'*Jy r*""* '" '"'^e
I«pe«k of the Hock Llanf whirh«ilV .

\" u'^,"'t' "! *''«' '"e^e"- "y"""-
tion and adopte.l the t,rrtme,,td

" r.^-^'' "'« '>iviHi«nal Or^u.iza-
nlK,liHhed that and adop elthe ffi;.,

'". "'""'t " year an.l a half
matter what "rKanizatfo^Tl' „d .JtT tTAo.n. tv^.^f^^

'"' "'"^
'.I"really important feature and what. v»rVl;.'^7 J^ ' •

'"•^ ""*" '" 'he
will davet., varyandadhw tJ^lf tnthi/ '^*."l:''

-''^'^ '- «<'"PffJ i»

ual8 in office.
^ ' '" *'"' <'"P"l>ilit..-.i of the various imlivid-

pr.>pe?^'lTani^7uLn'' ifwilj"!': ".[rrLil.irt'o""*
'"''i^''- ''e«^"i"'e without

Company and the larger he ,.ff^^^h'. ' '"""'^ "" *''«' '*'^'»''-'' «'f the
orKunization. Of coX the develooment h

'^ "ecesnary to have npecific
few yean, on the Canadian P^o fi^^l .

"'
'"^"V """u^ ?'«"» '" '^e last

8«KKested bv Mr. BilVyTould I o t^^^^
"".''

'".'"'L*'" '''« ".V"**""
and building andS «?, uch be?.^;l 7 " '"7'^""'' ""*» '« "leveloplng

that on a line thatlrcZmIe el whe^ the
"

i-T'"".
'" "

''k*""'""' ' »'"»''
done in the way of ..cw if, e^ari^ terme" .h'„' '\T^

"^^ '"'''^ »" '»«

is by long odds the Iwst
Detterment, the Department System

(I am mit 'thTSinT bEe" snC' we'sh "?f t^\^
"""

'l'"'*
•"" "-

company for thi, efRcient S, i^it ». ! f ^uH ''T'"'* P'^'-e «' ""

econo'inLuhlSTvo'LveirdU^ work the n.ore efficient and
longer to reach the he'Li

•'"'Hrranged, ,t w,ll cost n.ore a..d take

i



Water Treatment

v w. OHota

«...f«T TO TM. ..0O«0 V.O«.»M,.o,„. 0«.o„N ..Cr.r H4I' <*«r

point of view.
"iit-jcit wiJl Iw coiiajdered fMjin th«t

to !«. t rLT"i*^
*'" "'^P'y.t" »'',«' «i-"« "ith the difference that wells are not

quin.y ort "ci{'^S "thelf^^'
'"'"""•y -h^'her con«ider.d as to' hei
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boiler purposes? To answer such n question, the experience eained unonhis road n.ay be considered rt^liahleand I will^on.pureTfew olthe wX«which are considtTcd good. 'I hus we have in the vicinitv' of wfnn n^,"a water which ,s called K<K.d by all who use it and vl which carries .ff,'Krams of sohd matter to the "gallon and out of^he^ ?o , Tre s^aieforming. We have had at Winnipeg (that now used is betterf n J.?t»,carrymg 79.46 grains to the gallon out of wh"X 3oTw^retcaleforpine
Jn'LT7nZu '"^^^u \^ ^'y ^" concerned and i't was bad undc>ub^d"yIn order to show w-hy these two waters should bear such a different re"

Reniiie
Winnipeg
KiHwer . ,

McxHoniin
Wolseley
Antelope .

Field . . .

N«. CI.
Na. 2
So. 4

M(f. 2
So. 4

M|t.2
Co 8

Ca. So.
4

Ca. Co.
3

1 I

:».!«
.84'

7.l»
L'.OT

•-'11

1«.I«

20.88

.70

17.63

1.4
i

i3..w;
IN l»
1.H.80

l.l.OB

14.84!
4.»9 .

1.3

:

1.68
1 24

37.1(1

24.«,S

Ki.l8

Total 1

^^^^' "on-
Solicu' Ppra-I Scale

I

ing ihomi'g

2.5
U.A.'i

10 »:;:

7.70j

3.91!

3.»i!

5.30 3.2111 .10
7».4rt 30.81! 48.8.-)

37.17 30.72 6.41
10.111 t»).60 2rt..Vl
80.04 4o.ai 40. «8
60.4.') :«.!« 28..-I2

13. UH 8»1! ft.(l7

I'otal Solid.s

Average
*i7.IO
S2.4.-.

213.031

30.43
1.M IS

The seven supplies as given here may l)e taken as a fair average of the

Sern'unls "''The twc""^ V '" l^'VYt '^' '-"-otive purj^^s onvvehiern Lines. The two supplies which I have referred to VVinnine- as

oth^rV'n'^H'^"'"^'
"',"

'''A''
""'-• ^'^"^d and known to be h -< "n^-theother called good and yet by analvsis. the bad water show ss scaleforming constituents than that which is called good: VhyTs '.;s

'
Rennie, you ,vill notice, also called good, shows onlv 5., grains to The irallonall of which except

. ,0 is scale forming. This water^'^r fair samote ofwhat prevails from there to Fort William and we, therefore ha^e east ofthat place water positively go<Kl and thus we find that al sections are

ana 11 is lor the oHicer (I should say Engineer) n charge of the watersystem to analyse and compare and irran-^e in .such a v^v that the sunpl.es of each section shall be develojH^d and svste ni.cd so that the bestresults from the use of such waters nUy be obtained
*

"f
question I have raised in connection with the two waters Winnipeg and I^osser, which I have set up as examples of wh^t r^av be c3had and K<K>d by those who use them and whicK bv analvsis Vlufwth^t thesmallness of the scale forming constituents is in fav..r of hat "^1 ed b id

thereT-T "r'alns'l" IM
-•;-, ^^PP"- -^ up and from the toSV^Kltncrc I 54. 1

.rrains of so ids which are set on one side and not treats, bvre-agents. I presume that this |vjint being one which affects Jre^ilvth-^

ZTJ-2TT^'' 'T'^
considerik' in every wav. The e",4 grains Ixistand iKjing solid and not water at all, are injurious, and in this' considerationthey must he studied and such suggestions <,ffor..H - « T.in ^IToKi .

I 4-i
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s^i^o{'^::'l;4;^-'l:^^n?£^--'>-r -'^^-^ -'• as the
after it has been precipitt Id fi mw'--'*^'''"h'

^'^'?' ^«'''' f-'m-in^j matter
hose thinjfs which' can'be actm.rs£ , h?rh^''"!.'"'J

'*"^' ''^ ** '«
"""'«'

this part of the subject to the P-mHn ! ^ i l^u'*"^
"^ n^om-v, I will leave

Krams m order to sei what an be d,^rto"; h"'""^'
''"'1 ''"^-^'"^ '^e 4

will remember that this is the m ,h ., ' '.•'>.""^ "r K^^t rid of th.-... You
to be known positively as bad wh. n ""^ '''","*«' ^^'^ W.nni,.- water
Rosser had a larger quLtitv of s-^uf

'""''""'''' '''^^ H«'ssct. afthouuh
served the characterTnd a ^uch dlL;;^"'"^'"''".^''" '" '' ''"^ as i^1
sider how we may avoid <>r l^rrid of" 1'"%^- '' ^^'"•"'1^^, I shall con-
Rennie supply is almost devoTl of th .-,„.. ^ "" ^."''^" "'"'"''' that the
waters calfed bad. and which cannoU dim' nr'rr''''u''

''''' ^" ''^'^ '" '^e
that we are led to deduce th-it it if V ^^'"^ ''>' ^'hcm cals, and from
plies of that description Take the 'Z,T, ^"'-\'" '"'^''^''"' ^oS supme. I findthatit isonly theh>, andl ^v '"f'^l''-''.^''-^^'^ "I"'"-' Previous
the rainfall which can hJdeSiTur^Tf '^^^^
and even these, must beTuEed t^/ w,'

T' ^'^'^ "''"nation, theoth"rs
factory. It becomes, therefc'^re a m'u te of "J']'^ ''W'"^-^' them satis-
the river supplies are within sii.h . h ; .

calailation as to whether
procure the^rand it also s"a inlucr , ? c•"Ic?,/'^"''''

P">" '^'- * ""ipan to
cpitation in the wav of rainfXran r;,'

" f '","
?'i

^". ^^h^'ther the "pre-wW there are neither river sprhi.^nwcir''''''''-'' '" '''"^^' '"^'*"«ns
Ihe avera-e rainfall in the ve-?^;„

«"Pplies available,
borhood of the C. P. R. Jest of M," sj \

'

"'n ,','h''
'"^'^''^ '" ^^e neijrh-

g.ving a total of ,8.7 inches o „' er "l tlZ^f^''
'"""' ^^*" -t-^ > i"^-heswe consider that a dailv supplv of s-oooi '.. n "''• "P"" "'^'" '"ain line

sary. it is further necessary*^ -«"nsKk°r thfI "r'
'""'' '"''''*'' '''"^ ''" "'-•'"^-

voir required and also the area t receive ho .r^^^^^^^^
"^ *'^*-" '"•-'''er-

bems ti inches per month, the asis of s or.' ^'''I'"'"'."'
''''^*-'

'^^'^^raKe
less than one years 's supplV viz -,S /-o n

^
n'

'"-" '"f^' '^'^""''' not be
place the evaporation an§ ii tration of ,^!:,°°° f"""'•

P.""'^ ^"thorities
toii inches per day and we. thSre -u'.h 'v

'"'^ '" **''" ^^''^- '« *^^q«al
reduce the stora;.e "area to the sma esVrc isl a? ""^ ''%'' ^'"^i^nJl to
demand, therefore, I estimate th^f on,

^''^yabfe unit. To meet such aa depth of fifteen f^t wo^d not t» tT ''"'V^'"«d and Hftv acres averadn^
ms Tor reservoir capacity and J^ t mj^th^'",'';"

"" "P^'" '' ^^curX"^
cipitation. Whether such a locatioiT^r 1

/^^ '''''"' *" '^•™'^''^^ 'he pre-
wSether the cost vvould be i nrofiMl,

'"™''""'* ^an be obtained Cnd
accordinj, to the circumsUnces

''' '"^"'"''-•n' « f"r consideration

-u^ir':;y5:^aiS:.'S^,j^::rv::^,!^:j-^"^ -^a prontabie
obtaining water for the traffic and to il w r / n P,'"'»"'able method of
tions of our system which\"ve us i "r !,,

''"" ?'^' ^^'" «t up two sec
and interrupt the traffic thtebvihc^se are he

»/''/ '"'''''"
^.^' "»r power

sections. -
'

""-^'^ '"^'- t'le Broadview and Af(X)se Jaw

Mile-' J?«
J^a 2 -Va.a'MR. 2.Mir > Me I

,-„ i ^

nnind*>n
j

Trrnoutli
I

*<>'iW Ukcl
Virileii .

i

Hlkhorii
l"I<-miiiff

MooskHnin
Wapella
Wliittwd
Broadview

13 8
IS 4

l.-).3

m.Hi
21'. 8

IB.l
14

U.«

2.4i
»»
1.7

2,.j

7.(1

0.3
» 71

2.1

12 !>:

B.l.

2.41

18 9
3.0,

34.8'w .11

19.5

135;
4,4!

5.5i

3,e!

14. Ij .

23.4; .

O.fsi
,

8.0
144'

131.

lii.ii,

7.7i

147

19.0,

1.1.3

3.01

371.;

17.1

57.2

-'.3

.^ AveiBRes . .

"Contains .3.2 grain, ofother .uatter-^^^Tt^'^'^X

.TO^:

27.2
4.3.2:

22 9i
• . . I .

90 li

49 2
iioi;

.54 11

u
3.%H
17
2;J0
:C9
18. 4l

63.6
4.V9I
)««'

198!

IK
! o

a s •

1.13

179
42

10.3

4..1

'

26.5

3 3
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TakiiiK the Broadview section tirnt, I find that the total solids in the
water averajj" 57 ' Krains of solid matter of which 17.5 are stale formini;
and 19.6 are non-scale fonnint; l)«t which must \>e dealt with all the same

Commencing with the Brandon water, we have first the characteristic
of abundance and, therefore, we can siifelv engineer in connection with it
in that respect upon a solid basis. Having done so vou will observe that
Its constituents are simply what the chemist and a pr^jx-r mechanical
appliance can deal with to supply what we may fairly call ^ood watir The
next three tanks are also within the management <>( the Chemist and we
next get Virden which is 47.5 miles from Brandon. It is purely an en-
gineennK projxjsition in this vicinity as to the abundance of water as the
Assinifwme River parallels the Railway and in case that Virden. as at
present, cannot be relied upon as an abundant supply, that can In.- held in
reserve. Assuming however, that Virden, as shownupon this list, can be
relied upon, it is .simj^ly a chemical propositiim to obtain good water at
this place and it follows as a mechanical proiM>sition that the engines uiwn
the Broadviuw section shall be litted with tenders which will enable them
to run from Brandon to Virden.

Taking the engines of 150 per cent capacity as the standard which
will e<iuip this section in the near future, I find that the tender's capacity
required will Ix; 7,000 gallons. The ordinary water capacity of a tender
for such an engine is 5000, such tenders, therefore, exceed that by 2000
gallons, or in other words 18,000 lbs. weight, which will be that much dead
weight carried per trip to sA-complish a certain object. The exact cost
for moving -dead freight is 40 cents j)er 1000 ton mile, therefore, this
amount 47. j cents per trip would stand against ofK-ratin-.r charges, .\fter
Virden comes Elkhorn with water that will be good when proiH-rly treated
chemically. The mileage to it from Brandon is dj.i which will' bring it
within the sphere of the operation of such engines by aid from Oak Lake.
After Elkhorn is Moosomin, which as soon a Virden is made reliable]
should lie abolished. After Moo.somin is Wapella 55.^ miles from Virden
and 38.7 from Elkhorn. This tank when chemicaliv treated will give the
»>est water on the section. After VVapdla is W'hitowood with 140.

h

grains of solid matter to the gallon, 70 of which cannot be treated chemi-
cally with success, so that it should be abolished, and then Broadview
the end of the section, 28.7 miles from WajH-lla and h7.4 miles from Elk-
horn to which all through freights would run on eastbound trips if fitted
with tenders as snecitied herein. The Bro.idview water is bad but being
at Broadview, a Divisional Point, it must be tolerated and its evils will be
Ijest considered in connection with the waters used upon the Moose [aw
secticm, as the Broadview section engines will miti:ate it very much" by
filling up at Wapella from which place into Broadview very little more
than half of their tender capacity will be used.

The water supply u{xm the Broadview section treated in this method
would show as follows:

ScaU- ri^rtniiiK |>arts. .Non-(*oulo ritriiiinjt

lut Kranilon w Ih :r..t> l.'>.:i

2n<\ Onk Ijiko 2;j.o 4.2
;<nl KIkhiirn 18.4 4.5
4tli Wapella 4.-I.0

122.0 27. :t

Average 30.7 fi.S

Allowing that (mly 75 per cent, of the scale formin.; matter is removed
the result of the above arran,'ement gives a water for use containini; 7.6
of scale forming matter and 6.8 of non-scale formin; matter as a"ainst
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an averaKe of 37.5 and i,;.6 as at ..resetMoose Jaw section shown as folLvs "
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It I)einj; underKtood hv all who hiv^
hese sections, that thvZle^JawsJ^i.on "'"*•'"

'^P
^''-^^ connected withto the traffic, the showing of theav™ TX""

*'''" '""'^t trouhle tha ss.dered remarkable as thev show w' f' Vt
*'''" S'-n^'tuents willli „„view section, but when vou afnl^derTh .^ f,

I"*"'"''"r« than the Broad-"Moose Jaw section the's^ilts i^th
'
u^! -r

'**'" ^y'' ">'«''"-ind trip „n heavera-e for Sodiunt ChIoHfl,.>: , r . V'V^ s"Pphes for the (irst -o ^, i

which cause foaminij so badh and .m '"'' ^^ ''"''^"•t t" renu/v^e nd

inilewl but i,„t h„|»Ii.™. Whoms / hi f
' ""b" "" l'"«l«l dart'

suthcient abundance to w.^.n, ,h
"'"'''"''

''J
t'^"^^' t»" Places are oY

applied they should 1^ a^pl^'^n t.^l'th:: n'-T r"-;"^'''^
«'^''»'"'-

in;^ the business as ihev havo <,. f..? • 1 ' natural order of maint -lin
in this district, but if tkv cL bl ,v.i;::r'

'" '«- '^^^ "'"^^ rehabl"
.

"
;

";
the aid of InKram, that supX hi^^l'^i^^'^V* ^''^ ''-"'and wi'tft
of Broadview is a water. InJjan He ,d h, h .'^•- '^^ »" " "^'les west
will almost nay at any price to "ct nd e^^ J^h "'iv Vl"'''''

'" abundance
view assured as a plentiful supp ^thc M l L. r

'*' ""^ ^'"^ ^'•"ad-ormed luto one of our In-st seasons t i t \^ m J*''\"*''-f.'"" -an k- trans-
Broadv.tw and use tenders larL^e en^Mmh .

'".^" '''""' ^'le water atthus establishing a good water sfirt^^Fr T'T''' 'T '"" ^" '"'l-an Hea
tance of 34., miles,\n,oth;r su,n [v, f .

"'^"*" "'"''"' '" ^"'•rv ads
which can be '"ade ^.x.d by'.^^ . t^^;',^;";-

P'---a.Is. that I ta^
storage capacity will rer,uire t,. u' enlar'-'e t?" '^^S'

"^ f"""'^'-*'''- 'hat the
i-rfjm Perry to Sprin- Rice 21 . m h.^

t" meet the ^^rowin;; demands
exists, hut it also mav reouire rnt;^ '

•'""th-'- suj.plv of K'ood wate-
meet the demands Pn'n Kce "

^ Mo."^- VT"''""*'"/'' '" '"able ?

t

over, but the consideration exists .rh ^ ^"-^ ""''"'* ""'' 'he trip is
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f!I?^'Pl^if^'°"'
'^^^ improvement of this section on the lines sucKestedusing the same capacity tender as sugiiested for the Broadview Laion

10.8 of non-scale formmK. By precipitation and separation of the ftret

notSs V b.H"'f "\hr'"^ ^' «=''"" "^^d this dist^Tct instead of beingnotoriously bad, would liecornc comparatively yood and the work of thepower would lie in accordance with tile improvement

»« . • "'Y ''*'i'*f standards I show Antelope which is on the Medicine Hatsection. It shows at a glance as bad u^tcr and it affects w^ttoundtrips on that section as Wolscley does on the Moose Jaw. Wirh thV?m
rvoiH.T"S'"P"''vf''

'^gth ^''"k'' vvould 1^ unnecesLy and their elnsavoided. I also show Field which is in the mountains and where Durewater nnight be kx.ked for but as it is not pure this show"nK wHl co^ect^hlidea and enforce the fact that all waters for boiler purposes must bl testedanalytically before being accepted as good. ItXX,m t^e faS of !heime m this water attacking tKe crown sheets of the boHers located herl

,^o„ \L'^
«;9rth while at this stage to consider the saving of expense which

XL^ f*"ru''**'1,''-r-
^""''d'^ring the staff as it exists upon the districtsaffected by the alkali water ancf those not. Thus take Fort William asrepresenting the staff that can handle power of the heaties da « making3OO0 engme miles per month on .: good water section. I find it to b1 ^, ,o "o

^IrL," H'^'T'*"
^^^ ^*-^«Wngo«t costs $3.00 per boiler ,x.t month Uin

of^^
'«/-f'*"-'y representative station for the alkali diitrict and the cost

fn. fj,
"*? a^^i-ai^'ts 834.39 per month or $9.00 per locomotive The sav-ing, therefore, to be attained is $6.00 per engine beside a reducUon ofSO per cent, in the time that the engines have to be held for washin^Autpurposes and the saving of the time held is not all by any means "Theaverage milease of engines in good water districts is always greater than

in hanrntlh". T'T' '^^^u'''''''
'' ^''''- ^''' ^^""^e exilts^'oTthe rSadin handling the traffic and thus more satisfaction is given to the ooeratin-

fX'^ZT- '" ^'^•'^'*'°".
'^^I^ '^ ^*>« lengthened life of the firelXefandtuf^s between repairs. At the very least this will Ixj doubled and thusboiler rep-rs will be reduced about one half.

"uoieu ana inus

»»,„ ^'.^ / °l^^':
^'^chanical Department on one of the large roads tothe soutn „t us has lately put himself on record as attributin^oneTalf ofthe engine failures which occur to boiler troubles. With us these troublescome dbwn very largely to bad water troubles and to exemplify t^isfmultrefer to a traffic statement compiled for the Central Division for four davscovering a priod of co^d weather which prevailed from December .nhto the 30th inclusive The total of the failures therein eiiumernted wal «2and out of these 27 wen boiler failures, so that in ThrexpT^ncehey represent 44 per cent but the fact I wish to impress at thislPr^e iltube or hre box leakage The statement showed a clean sheet for dsTrictI, but upon the other three districts the record piled up until it showed

^L^/ '^H- f-
^i'^^'hole- District , used to be notorious up. noneTc

V^.H f t A ^^^ 'niprovement. except to wash out with good water inote^d of bad, and as a natural result fill the boiler with the lx;st water wehave after its washing out instead of with bad water. This was of cour^^very simple but ,t has had a good effect toward the improvement as shownabove. Outside of this I know of nothing except the kind of water u^d
wLJ ''''P'u'" ^^^ d'flFerence in the boiler troubles east and west of

.^^X'^Af
'*'°'^" V ^'"' *^^^-

Z'*^^''"" ^ ^"^ that more officii at entions paid to the care of engmes on districts 2. 3 and 4 than on No. .and vetthe result ,s as mentioned and which was brought into ,,rominence bv adrop in the temperature, thus putting a Httle harler work iponlhe enginesA rart of the remedy I have suggested entails larger tenders It isso easy for traffic managers to move power from one district to another



without considering the attributes of fK„ .centagc, and possibly h.nvsu ,?„.'! *'"^,lf'"«"-. except, niav Ik-, the ,x.t
other, that

/ 5,, not see v^r."velwTh,-
'''*-'' ""*" '•"«*"^ '>«tte* han'an

unless th. following reKulati^s be obl^^ti^-"'""^""^
''' ^" '•-' "l^t^"^^^^

umi£ly.
• ''""''''' »^^ '-°-°^-e as a n,achine .n .tself and the tender

,^ it:::;::i^bX::.;r:;:dT '] ^-^ ^-^'^ •"--"-

as ««Slisw5'u"K.n';,.<.ti;;nf
..nV'nvil^

"';^*-^^<-- 'he standards
of traffic calls for - i.an,-e"

'"'""^<''" them until imperative changes

wish to r^'-^nv'^\il^u!^Z!^:^^^,T^lr ''" *•"" «"''Ject that I
tro to hfuN V e.x,H,.nse purifvinl \ 1 r V '''' "•''^" '" ^^e boiler. Tosubject would nU do it jusii

"^
tL' ;,

' '";'
J:"^"^'-''"

»'''>* I'^'^t of the
tive purp<.se. ;;„<! to .i.eet tht^L'niin ,

' "^^'"' ''^'^^ ''""^•'- f"r locom"!
very larsely, the tnmtls of tlu^^Sm "•^r?''"''''^

P"^^er. ,s occu,,vm^.
advance of increasing; the boi k-r T.rei^,"' h ''f

K"ers. Even the simpk-
.o,ler troubles, as at lower preL re^ ,TST" ,L T^'"^

"'' "nreas/nK
the higher pres.sures whi.h 1,.,,. , .

"*' "' -'"^alies are latent- it ic
the shaIkn,"firerK>x was ak ,

'
r.olr'r'

"^'''"- '^'^''-- ^''^"^'e < f d"siL-n to
alkalies, as;^also ,t export the hmu l.-lbiliir" '"^^ "'""'^^•^ fron.the eto error, the difficult v of kec'pm

"
" "-en ,

'

/L"
\''*' P«" "'' '^e fireman

hred bemff relat.velv Krc.„e- ' The r u-r , '
'?'*'''' '?'"'""" '"""'' '"

'"
the hne of design which the i,r-, ri,^!„ i

''^^ referred to. following in
t.on of a deerx.T firebox lj,s SI "^l .,"/!"::' ^'V'c

e«t='''lished m the direc

tuSs'^n""-
^'"-""-' '''"•'"st.o, 'ct nZ? "k" ;f ^f.-'«"

•>'""« whh
tubes and removes the susi.n-.or. .

^"•'""'"^•, »y this he shortens the
h.s tubes further a^^^^v• f^Tthv ni'n^i^u^ ^''^rJ""

'^''''''^^- ''"'^ als";\4ts
and will reduce tub. leaka"e and "„, "

?ve H,/''^ "'^''"•^- '^^is sh<Hdd
of Komj; further. Theoretic-ilK t ,r,. , f \ % ^'"-culation, I am desirous
even in the bad waterdistH-fs "^T

'''''
'j^ '"'''^

water before -.chi';,^'^thtji^ /:;xr 1. Th^'^ro t"'"*^'"^'

--""
'h'ewhich surrounded it. The imn„.,i;..V i r ^"^^ tem|x;ralure as that

of the alkahes (.fore the wa^erVlXd t he- nl "'"'f
^^'^ '''''• ^'^'-' ^ef-si

While It mav be said thit sn,-i, , r .
contraction and exmnsion

may also be .said that S a ^S' Z''< '^ «"i'"-nablj/!st 7t
order to obtain the In^st re.s I

"
I finJlln*'

" ^''"i^dard to aim at in
built for th s Companv. that iithos. 'the ^^, V'''

'''"'«'-' ^'"^'"e'^ '"telv
he place of discharge of the ^0^ water Uo h . b"";

^''-^'" '"^7'«"' '^'^^
1 300 class with 48 fK^r cent, of the witer . m -i, ^''u'V' ''^ follows:^
discharge and of tlie 700 cl.xss of -V n

'
^^n Vk^ '^ ''""'^'" ''''^"^'e the

water entenni; these boilers is 280 ,tM^' / i, > T*'*'
teniTX-Tature of the

w-hile .,n the tul-c shwt th. i?,. w i.m, -
^ surface ,« covered l.v water

tion of the current ""tied ,,i, t ''.t'' '^":- " " '" m-l.c.te ihi ,lrf„'
place „( hishest °nl^i^lT''rS:?j'i''^'J"'' "T '«'"" «"«-' ^^'^

I



fact, it is greater upon the tube sheets the far* ho* »,
less water to sustaiV the evai»rS shoJ«W **"'^' " .":5 pcr cent
current of water which mSIns thkt eJI™!l T "^'*f«''3'

it is that the
the full boiler temperature before roachinJTiT" ^^°^^^ ^ ^'^a'^d to
accomplished

? Dfawing 6^ i twrh i.^
"** P^^*''

u
"°^ "*«»" this be

plan for feeding water fntoboilei^'whkhJ"'^' '•"' PeJ**"- ^''«^« »
pointed out. Instead of fe^diS near the cenir^inf'i'V^

^^^ ^'''' ^ ''«^«'

as the designs at present c«lfnri* !u'"*' ?^ the water capacity
above the water HKom them Ind is^d^cL'^T'^'^''^'"'^™ '"'^"^te^
top level and as remoteTom t™e hkhesJ ev^r^r.t'"*'' ^^^ ^"^' «t the
The improvements to be earned hJtt^

evaporative pomts as possible,
follows:

^*'"®^ ^y ^''^ '^^s'Sn ""ay he summeS^up as

•d oth^^ii'thaK'ml'Sr ''"""" "'"'
' **^"^ ''''°^-" --^ ^ treat.

and. The blowing off as such as an independent operation.

sarfa'c^and'forTr^;^.''
^'°"'"« °'^ ^« ^"^^ ^'l'-"- accumulate near th.

boilef
*' ""'' '"^"''"^ °' ^•'^ ^-<^ --ter before it enters the water in the

ren^^'whic^'^e^i^rSr^^e^e'^tXstnr ""' ^^^^^-^^^ '^'^ ^'^ --

imprlvimentTf rhVwVte^rylttmrtha;S° fr^J.^P ^^^°"°- '- the

S^^^ov^rt:;.;^:
^^-^^ ^^« -"-•"^--.fh-^ry^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ofall^ltt^l-p-^^^^^^^

forming soIidsfnblV^a^rdTstricL^^ ^"^ -P^^^-K the scale
•.rH TV,„* u .L

"'^'"'^^® "^ perfected as quick y as possible

shall be surveyed and estimated ^""^ *"*^ reservoirs

largeft'endJrsllS°^ sTmrrired^^sSv aT^
-'"*«" -^th the aid of

plans and estimates set u^n"Sv as r^^fh!^
•"''"'^""^ the necessary

provement established.
q«'cWy as possible in order to get the im-

5th. That the boil r ir>.; . is nn/i h^,,; r
and circulating of the wat. . ^n 'he Cwt^^. !Z ""P'-o^mg the feeding
alkali districts.

^''^'^^ '^ tested on new engines for the

Chairman—„.,. , uss nas given u«on praine waters; it is a very able one.^ia^SlSr—^^>.^t^--^-^^r
counfrLs^thfougfwwS^^^^ie^^ of the most difficult
containing so much saline mLSqu^teamrtfmrnT't^^-^" the water
suspension. ' ^ ''^ ^P*" from matter m mechanical

bevond- S.TrelotT'Ttht'f^Zrll' ^^'"""'"?. -'" -'«tion being
dirfer as to the amount of sSblelus thatTlffnr^T''^f

*'°"- Experts
question is one for experiment It s mv intii^ ^''^ foammg, and the
experiments under b^ler condit ons Tt^ T ^'^

T^''^
exhaustive

stationery boilers that the aCunt of salts in^w- P^^^'-o'" tests upon
submitted would not cause forming t^a^;"se"Lure"xtent' '"ir"^",^^^enpeavor to pay the greatest attcLion t^ ub"arnin1'^h"e'- Jge«''i,^ou„"[
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these t^..o ^ases.S oTylfen and t he adds"thus forlllHT'"*^*",?
"^^'•'^''

iron salts and other nji/e'ral m^tJX'dlt 5e anT^at hrhiVd

i..JuZi "?.,s/rrwht°'i"S,;?!; ".' """ ••"'" i"."" ""' •»

?IS«s-t^[rST7^^^^^^^^^^^
meValandcrLt.n^forcLswhichTJ'nH^^ P''>L'''^*> constitution of the
and at the ^ml^t.eTo^^Srt'h r"b«rk inXtles '^' °"^ °' ^''^ P'^^'^"

RreatL^?pL^ni^'InT2^i;ZsTT^"v"^^^- ^'^-'^ -^-'^ the

Lewals;arre?a"'sand1n7netl«reV'*' ""^""^^ "' ''"«"« ^"^«

Lines per month tTi. n„
."^^^ter taken by locomotives over Western

heatfnKace at 250) in^t\ ""IT^I "^
'^°T°''^'^'^ 5* 500. the average
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>te time. LoKg of wrvice due to «^JiZ I
" "^"P ^^ ?" «nt of

o iU time, making rtft^n l^r cem de^AZ' '"'T ^"'^'^*-'' 'i^'=
I^<='- '^^"t

pluK low of earning revenue
'""" "" ^*"-' ^"P"'*' '^ represent*.

Cent5l'DitrjnTro^."1ircau'«:«^^ -«*- ^-'-e. on the
or mdirectly attributed to Ud water bu/ Z Vht

^''
""H'

''"' ^''^
'^'V

arKument. surely aU arKument will »«. Iiil^
•'••', this* number i» ..pen to

than half that numb^r'^or oS y , Z'^^^"'^'^ Z"^ '^ *«. ^'V that le«
water. Then the p(,ssible savrnL? Iv^h- [^

"'"^ ^' attributed to Iwl
locomotive ,*r annum ould^ri^ '

''"""*'' ''"'I*^'>- treated water per

'^''l^num*""'*'
'^^« "^^ *"'«° I*' >"<-o".otive per

Ltjcomotive repreaentinj; capital of lie „««^ *

rntire.t\i^pit:^
'"" **'^^ '^""'"*'*^- ^««' °f

"on ^r^.^'"' '" '""P- «y minimum of 5%
CostofvrashinKout.alwHu i6oIncre^d fuel (toui fuel .>4..j8, tons' at tf;flO per'ton) |a.448.i,j.8o, hRured on averaife of i-Wl'

e'Sts'^"...""..'"'*'
'""' divided^'Kin' Uo

Per locomotive per annum ~"ii a«7 nnSoo locomotives on Western Lines (is I understand aconservative estimate) therefore "hfSwe
w^uld1^'"^P" """"'" ^y "«*"« treateS^Tater^

Less cost of 8uppl>i„g treated water at averaw of r

2ri() w

.'i62 (K)

60 00

345 Ou

$1WJ,.jOO (JO

Annual profit to be made
treated water

,.„ y,, , ,-. , $UK),oaj mon Western Lines by using

isn.noo 00

.B»,^r.*pK'£ja';fii^Ste ,'i'- .*"«"=- (-"Hpon principles which I know have
Mr.

«ten;.;p;daJyatcma"n;^;rns*ortr*""" '^ .-.uspension to a h ^h
have ..nfthroi^h foTc;"ow^n"llt;>l-^^

icme

after treatment is ''o.m' on so'^thS u^Vh.Tl " ^T'/^ t'^"*'' ^'«^^'"^'' «"d
plant is doinK.

absolutely know what oach

re^ulidlf ;;'^eX"itrUd'tha'%hero"i"''^ '" ^"P""^^ f-^''-^ -'»
them fresh until us^d VV,th h?J . nH f"""''*''' P«-"v,sions to keep
will be erected at e:^ry pluiVm^'^^li,'''

''''''' ''^"'"^'^ ''^''"^'-l ''""-^

Portijr Pritrie.'anl"y^^of'whic5tm*;:3' ^"" Tf"f ?' ^^^^ ^-"'
here. Unfortunatelv lor^n t h„ J

?^'- immediately Iwforc omin^



m
have done me a very bad turn on this occasion. Mr. Buateed ww thesesamples of water when they arrived and he knows that one of the w aterswas about the color of that oak tabic, the other was quit* clear The
Jl.r'^*'"/ .u V'*J" 'J?*/^^'*"'^

the small particles to coaj-ulate in thebottom of the flask which you will see as I jmss them around. Theanalyses show removal of 80% of the scale forminK matter. A white
deposit which you see in the l)ottom .f one flask is due to the ineflictency

? *V\%
•''"^ ,'" ."^oviiiK the chemical matter after it has Ut-n precipi-

tated from solution and is one of the defects in the plant* which necessitate
entirely new plants being put up at all the places where we take a lamequantity of water. •

Mr. R. R. Jamiesjm—The resultsat Moose Jaw show that it pays to treat
water. 1 am pleased to see the improvement made. In loofcinit overthe history of the place, however, it must n(,t lie forKotten the improved
conditions that exist since 1 knew it. Two or three years aj-o the enwineswere not properly cared for due to the conditions; neither was the water
treated, l-arue tenders were not in use and water from many of the tanksnow avoided, had to lie used. To the treatment of the water'and lesseninji
ol the train load is no doubt due the improvement.

Mr. O. I. Bury—There is no doubt about the difficulties of operatinir
engines with some of the waters we are compelled to use. It is unques-
tioned that the water treatment we have adopted, even in its present
embryonic state, has produced results. At the same time it would
surprise those present to learn that on the Fourth District where wehave the worst water, we had less enRine failures during three months
last fall than on any other district, partly due to water treatment, but
principally through improved round house practice, the use of large
tenders which enables engines to skip water supplies that were particu-
larly bad. improved train handling, lessening of the load and the assisting
of trains over hills instead of doubling. In my exjjerience all kinds oT
troul)les have been placed to bad water, that were due either to badround house practice or poor transportation methods.

Mr. J. Brownlee—One of the causes for the lessening of engine
lailures on the dth District is that the engines were given a tonnage they
could properly handlo; another the frequent washing out of the boilersand better round house practice generally. The sUtistics will show
that as detentions increased so did engine failures. We may be makinj:
a mistake in looking for surface water, but. to my mind, it is superior to
others, as witness Wolseley supply.

T ..
S^'i'»'""an—We have had an exhaustive discussion on the subject.

1 think we all agree that water treatment is necessary. Our presentsystem was inaugurated three years ago, ar.d while perhaps not the liest
is one that we are endeavoring to improve. When our plans are com-
pleted I trust that a lot of our water troubles will disappear.

^
S
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The Effect of Train Service in
Securing Competitive

Freight Traffic

And the Necessity for the Closest Possible Co-
operation of the Operating and

Traffic Departments

» F. «V.

0«N«OI«N PlkC\r\C NAILWAT

v..ho»
'^"\«"<1 very natural inclination of the Traffic Officer when a.ked

r^Vf. r*' "^'".V«>..t" Ihe securinK and reta.nin/of c^mTx-Utitetraffic ,s to answer ••us---we are .t- without us it cannot liivurl^^an without us .t cannot be reUi^V^rwrby ou .K.LnL ll^.pX^^^secui. the busmess and hold on to it and if -.nvfil^™ i? K'P""*"'/
to us. such as dea,.. or supLnnulaii tt"todd". 'Hart' day ^TurCom,«ny. Well, as my riend Sam Clarke wouhl say! '

far 1^ it f^om me"
huCfnT''V"'"^'">;

''"'"'-' '^ "^y employer, but here n a JatheHnrofthis kind, of practical men. who are desirous of gettini; at facts and Xrnbouquets don't go, let us get out in the open, and without prdudke toour case (our So -.tor has advised me to put th;»t in admi the fact-G^xjd Train Service is the whole thin^. It will. I believe be admfff^V„
tx XA "?""" ^"^ prejudiced ()pLtin« Officer th'aacTiveTndtct^ful *'J'c tat.on is a necessity in s,..curinK competitive traffic It mustbe admitted in securinj; such business we must have men who can^afnthe conhdence, respj.>ct an.l friendship of the shipping publk; men wUha thorough knowledge of rate combinations, so as to ensure mir .mot

rtri.T.^rf '?r •'^ °"' 'i"'"P«^titors. But an the efforts of our solic

L^h
'•^"''f.^'^ f""'c

,'/
«e do not give our patrons good service -if the

«^nf."f ^^'' ^""a^^^'
^^'^^ *" transportatfon.(we are simply ?he salesagents of the goods you manufacture) and which our sale.s agents arlpressing our patrons to purchase and representing as being equal orsuperior to tfio^ of our comj^-titors. are found on being *'pu?c based

as wen TJn"" ^ °^ '"'^""^ quality-i.e,, not handled as promptly ora^« ell -then, we cannot expect to sell that shipper or consignee anvmore goods and you will have to fill out your fast freight trains wU^more fiead freight and way-cars as time goes on. Our representatTves

Zl ^^r-l'^uf'''- '^7 ""V
'"^^«"'« ^^Kuments and re^s^^ns or he

nmke tZ '•W.^Vf
'''''' ""'^''•' '^^>' ^^^V^' »P a" explanation that wouldmake the Wee Macgregor " green with envv- but it won't go with theaverage shipper. He doesn't mind v-.ur experimenting wit^ the otherfellows business, but not with his; he is williVig to give you a fa^^ sh^™of his trade if your goods are up to standard; he has a wretched memory
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cleaJ^'eco£t^i?tf:rh!lf^^ ^i^'"" ^l"" ^' "^""^ 'i'"^- ^'"t ^ horriblyClear recollection of the b.id
; he traces his descent from the old StatP n(Missouri, "youVe got to show him." and the rLult of a fall down fn

petitve t7affic\%rrd,-ff'l?*JrtiP*''
when the conditions affecting com-

Cr^fa^tor;^^^^^
ind hfR'^H'w^^" ^^P*^' ''"^ '^^ t""« «f the Stagrand the MKainand the Red River Cart is still within the memorv of the VVestern shiDoLr'

Jdonted' '^T?'"""" i'-'f^'P^^- ^'^'' methods for securinj t^ffic were

Xtiskno^««fl?»Piu- .''1^*'°^'^''^ defective, but bv the passage of
!1^U Known as the Elkin's Amendment to the Interstate Commerce Law
r^tt \trpubHshe"d S" °' *'^^

^k^^^^"^ 2^ ^^^ Unfted S^t'sTlo^;
Therefore «^ thfttl!? ?' "^ur*

"''^>^ ''^^ become a thing of the past.SS and the™.?"*'''''K'^"'''"^"^K^^^^ '^Sainst thiold practices

t^ other methndl^fc P'^^^^"^^^ ^^8^" *« disappear, the Railways looked

teined and™ ir '\^*'°" of the tariffs, which are absolutely ^ain-
etn In fhi n >Zt ciPP^"" ''?°'^^ ^hat rates he has to pay. The rebate

SbH^hed in tariffs -in/n-P^V^ '"tt^
transportation other than that

fhl TJJ^u J^ '
J"st tietween ourselves, so we are. We are the salt of



and less corpulent than I am now a W Tr^n' ^il'^^""
'

^'i^ >"""R-'
inches shorter reach thought hoAwi "^ '^'^1^ shorter and with six
ground. The idea to „ e tas ah'l^^^^

''^^''^ *" J^e school plav-
referred to -but one af ermx^n wl^^

'"^''"^ "^ *^" ^''°«''«- ^each
that had lost their^f IneT ->'n<lul^v"^^*^''*"^

renu.ving some teeth
r made a s<,lemn vow nj "r a/'a^n ,< \1nH

"*-' T '' '"'*^'^' ^is^jrured face,
any fellow I was to t" me in o.mr^

,>'''""''
^!

'"" *'"*'•'* ^^'^ contempt
shorter in the reach Ou.ck side^t^w''"

"'
I'''

""
T^^"*-"^

'^ ^e were
other deficiencies, and T find he siX^r*"'

'^^'^«'%"P ^''^ « ^vhole lot of
competitors extremehinterestine (W ',T''*\.°^

'•"^'' 'j^ ""' P^^««"t
when I was comparing our timL with th.?,f'"

^"P^^^'-tendents recently,
don't you ever tftink they are makinV.h. t

''""'^""'P^'^^^'^rs. s^xid. "Of,
He was right to thV extent th.'-h^-' ^^ ^' ^'''''' "''•^tc."
aggerate the good t.nfe oi"r com.H.H 'r''' "i "''T'^''^^

**" '''«'^>« «-
position to sho*\v,firstr;rs good 21nrinZid;..n^ "" '•'""''^ ^''^ '" ^
and then, as good average time on ^ 1,7,

"''''","** ""^^ ''°'^P«t'tor.
we can't sell^hem any ^mo^e gc^d^ ' "" ""'"''^^ °^ '•"'•'^' '^ ^^"'^ -«"•*.

ment^t%7ir^nrS.:'d-rpLtd'^.?Tr''^^fH^^r^- ^° *'''' ---«-
of the service, because d^VLno^^Jrate^ " " "t^'

*^^ ^•''"'*

any other division? Is noFh^s percen -L/p of
"''"'' ^''^^P'y t*'^"

up etc > "Tho tr,i.,Ki^ .!u
P'^'^<^*="tage of tonnage to power awav

thVfault. tie'; Tnt push"ur\":::dr'"^
-'i->K.'taff."^.h Tali

us to speak of ourselves too mud^h.'-H^^.u*^"'^ '^ '^"''^ ""* become
leading characterisUc of a traffic m.n' ^^^^ '"°^*^*y '^*^*'^»' *« the
qualifications of our ^licitinlT staT ' T^?/';f'

""^ ?P*''**''"8 ^'^ ^^e
competitors goes without iwL vr. n 'H^'^ '*';? ''«^"^'" t^a" o«>-

better We Ire alYmemWof ^the cIT!:' ^?'' '.ntellectually they are
all the Churches-l":v^rkrth^'de?oTfh7s\';^lt"' butT. Th"^'" "^
before, our superiority counts as nothm^lftuT^d^ arVin^Tel^L^L'

SupeSnrJdenTof'a DfvS"i\"'^-Tf h cIltTr'-^^T «^ ^''^ «—

'

goods, we are better withnnt tL u
**^ ^'^ '""'^*' *» provide these

underVomis^ ofg^d qStV thaJ"f"^'''
^^^ ^""^ selling*^ more goods

of our ^gh standarW q^.^1 1^ '' Wdl "^^^adm t",t"'''"f
^"'""' *'*'^*"'*

facture a good article than a nooro^i' ^ * '^ '^^"^ '""''« *« «"*""-

expense of a Rai road consists in ;tc ^,- l"'^'?'^''^'^" ^"^- oy far the largest
track, stationVSg Stock and i^^L"^'

•"\*'^'"^«="t i" right of way.

affected by the amoum of trlffi. - i^^^
of a raih-oad ,s fixed, and not

compel us to lower o^ rat^^n^f.^, i
' '^ competitive conditions

disSch^oT&s^SinTntal Sr^^or t"h
^' 1^^

^'^
' 4T>-iSe

our rail competitors-or rather it i^ thU I t* u^'u "? reference to
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fection. Probably no one here realizes the fact that to-day more than half
of the tonnage on the American side, orijjinatinK in territory east of the
Mississippi River and destined to the Pacihc Coast, goes by sea. That seems
incredible, but it is a fart. We have seen the finish of the sailinjj vessels,
but we have a str(j.i;,'er o)mpetitor in the steam vessels. The Amer-
ican railways are realizing,' ihe seriousness of this important service in
competition with them. Steam ves.sels that use oil for fuel are a much
more serious proposition to compete with than the old ' wind-jammer"
of ten or twenty years ago. In the past, the smaller proportion of our
revenue produc'njj traffic was competitive. The rapid extension of com-
peting lines is fast chanjjinj.; this condition, and in a few years but a
small proportion of our traffic will be non-competitive. Therefore, the
sooner we adopt a hijjh standard of service, the better will we be able to
hold our present traffic, and to prevent inroads into our business when
territory now local to us becomes competitive. Let us cut the pace for
the other fellow, not have him cut it for us.

Now a few words on givinij preference to competitive freight. It
is a fair general statement to make that competitive freight is of longer
haul than non-cot ipetitive; hence the necessity for close connection
at terminal points, and faster time over each division, than is necessary
for local freight. A few hours' delay at divisional points, and slow time
over a division, soon runs into days on a car that hai> to cross the continent.
When a car is two >veeks on the road the owner is usually more anxious
to get it than in the case of the car dest'ned to a local point that only
takes a few days to reach its destination under ordinary circumstances.
Our fast freight trains should be so timed that there would be no reason-
able grounds for their not arriving a' divisional points sharp on time;
close connection should be made, and the train run just the same as
a through passenger train. If one of our throiiL;h passenger trains be-
comes too heavy for one engine, and has to be run in two sections, the
second section follows, regardless of the number of passengers. I con-
tend the only proper way to handle our through Trans-Continental freight
is to move every car of it daily on train 117; fill the train out if you will to
a reasonable extent with local or (X C. S. freight, or run it light, but run
it, and run it in two sections if the first cannot clean up every car of such
freight out of a terminal point. Do this, and our traffic will increase.
Fail to do it, and you will slightly decrease your cost of operations,
but over half your expenses—i.e., your fixed changes—go on just the same
and your business falls away.

I am well aware I am treading on dangerous ground when I advo-
cate running freight trains light over a whole division, when by holding
your power, say twelve hours, you accomplish as much with one engine
as you would with two. I am free to admit an absolute dady schedule
means at times an expensive service, but when we meet a "ground hog
case" let us face it and do the ground hog act.

I have spoken of fast time on competitive freight. I do not wish
to be understood as favoring indifference to the handling of local traffic.

Many a mile of competitive railway has been built because of the in-
difference to the needs of a community shown bv the Railway which
exclusively served that district, but I repeat mv opinion that faster and
more regular time should be made on through Trans-Continental freight
than on local, because there is greater need.

Some of our officers believe some classes of competitive freight
should be red-carded and receive preference over other commodities to
the same destination. With due respect to such opinions, I believe
this is not a proper policy, leaving aside, of course, the question of per-
ishable freight, which is susceptible to damage by the weather; also
live stock, which of course, should take precedence. I believe one car
of competitive freight should receive the same service as another, whether
it is a car of cement or a car of canned goods, whether it pays 10th class
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portance of the traffic. The man 'CnlLihl rK f
""^P'-'","^-«- i-n-

controls traffic of a hi^'her cas" an '

thl- chantes"Vr''"r' ''""^'^i'^''cement just as badly as the other man w-mts his teJi
"""'' ^''

betw^\L"SraUnr:mrTra^:t:;.^;n!^[;r""{ ^'"'^ --operation
subject it must^ot l.e^.ssumea that th/^t s m wm^.T.f h'?,'"^'

'^'''

and co-operation in our service If ,h,rin, ti?' i

>'U<-1> harmony
struction'^of our road, ^h^:v.rl^^':^J'Z''^t^^-^l^^

«'"-
some such absence of co-rnKTation it 1,-.^ ,

i" J,et intrc. there was
know of no road where thei^^ "isTs, .nj'.n' 'S^ ll^'^r"' """ '

service. There is, however, the dan.-er of -iVh^'r if / ' "' '" ""
the idea that they are the who e thin/ nd m ttin^^'T

C""'
>"'i'"'''touch with the other. The result en 'oX ""'"'"« '"

'^'-''^'I' '" ^^lose

While I, pcrsonallv, as I have^ t nV I'd H..

'
'^ ';''^^, ^" 'he '-ompany.

of want of harm6ny or co-,L>ra „ ther; L f

'''""
l" ^""'P'^i"

where the traffic officers are forced n -. f
frequently instances

minds of some. hel^Anp^^^^;^,^^'^'?^X''\r''^'-'^ *^
considered as interfering with the prero nti -es of ^n .h ^^7 '"'^'^^ ^^
It is only human naturf for a man'^'rrcsent the nl"rf

"^ ^'•'I^^tment.

in his particular duties or bus n?ss 1 t ,f ?V '"'^'^f'-''^«^P^-e "f another
hand L such questions LTrehoiestes nHv't"'

'"'''

'".T'^
*-'''^'"« '^

ismmMmmm
for what I have given them. I "m ^nti'tled to it and fwn*^H '^^a''"

mtendents wno are not always in favor of additional' purs and ad^ftional track warehouses, because they add to the work ng expen:^.s of

rnnfU V f ^^i" '"'^^^'^'^ °" ""'" terminals at competitive points can
^viiwi^'"^''/

^' ««> iT'f^*''"^' l^e ^i". in "ine cases Tt of tengive us the preference and the large ir.ajority of l.is businefs.
'

T.^.L-Jf'^ ask our operating friends, should thev at times thinkwe are interfering with their rights, to remember that we are al work ne
I L'fTh ^^l'-''-'^^"^^ increasing the revenue of our Comf a ./

of hnth nil « ^^V^ "* ^"^J^fr* ^^""^ '^ ^ ^^-'l understood by the headsof both Departments Dn our Western Lines, that it i. nccdkss for me to

I

I



dwell on It. beyond sugKcstinj? the importance of heads of Departments
impressing upon their subordinate officers how aluable such co-operation
IS, and by their example, showing their next in command how much
depends upou "team work." Ir-oads are being made daily on our
traffic; competition will contin o increase; our competitors will
attack us in our weakest spot and we will have harder fighting
in the futiire than we have had in the past (and the past has been no
picnic). We must, therefore, "plav the game." This is too big ashow for anyone to "star" in. We want no "grand-stand players "
'Harmony and co-operation" is the word. We have a road and a
management we can well be proud of. We are particularly fortunate in
having with .is as Chairman of this meeting and the leading officer of theCompany m the West—one who is the ajiostle and embodiment of the
harmony and co-operation I speak of; and it is, I am sure, the wish
and hope of every officer here present that he may long be with us in
this capacity.

I will now close these scattering remarks with the hope that this
meeting will be of great benefit to us all, and value to the Company we
serve--(and fast time on competitive freight)—and, in the words o'f old
lorn Lindskey, the first superintendent we had, which he addressed to
each engineer on pulling out of Winnipeg in 1881 with the one daily
mixed train: "Be off, now. and in the name of God make time!"

Prompt Handling' of Competitive Freight

BV n. m. JAMICSON

•CNCMAL •UPCmNTCNDCNT WCaTKRM DIVISION OAHADIAN PAOIPIO RAILWAY.

This subject is one that covers an important part, if not
the most important part of a Railway's operation, the handling of
freight being the largest part of its transportation service. "The
prompt handhng of compet-tive freight" is therefore, it seems to me.
the Railway's most important work. As we all know the real us«ful-
ness of a railway depends upon its abihty to give satisfactory transporta-
tion and the more satisfactorily the work is done, either in the handling
of freight or passengers, the better service is given !.« public and the
more fully the franchise of a railway is warranted. In ether words, the
more efficiency in transportation the greater service to the public perform-
ed by the Railway and the greater the advantage to its owners.

In considering the prompt handling of competitive freight, we
might first take package or less than car-load freight. Merchants ship-
ping such freight should be advised that it will be received at the Company's
freight sheds up to a certain hour—say 5 P.M. or 17 K : any such freight
delivered after that hour being liable to be held over i nil the following

't^j y^ to 17 K. such freight should be received and passed through the
shed direct to the various cars being loaded for the several competitive
points, a car-load being made up for each station where possibte; cars
for such freight being carefully selp-*ed as to fitness for fast service and
so placed on the hoise track that hev can be moved from the freight
shed first without disturbing other cars being worked. This "L.C.L."
competitive freight in -ar-loads should be red-carded with a card having
a large letter "C" printed on it as quick information to all concerend
of the contents of the car. Way-bills should be stamped "Competitive"
and enclosed in envelopes also so stamped, and cars started out in time
for the most distant car to reach its destination and be placed at the
freight shed for delivery at 7. K. of th^ next day. Thus on a run of
say 100 to 200 miles from the loading point, a car containing L.C.L.



same handling should "^ S rc-iJht uT!iiX'^" ""'"''•'"> The
and where full car-loads cann, h. m- d. f.,r^

^ o-mtx-tilive points,

part cars should he \<>^dc:rir iL^l^lt ^.^m'-'^lfr'T'T 'V'"""^to corne.out can he remo.ed an!" o,m?et "
.Vn/h 'u ":;t '

I Tiat such junction points can he i)roini.tlv .1 le,l .ml J ^""7 ti-d

d,str,hution to the smaller statio'ns aloj hrS Imes
' '"'^''''' '"'

be rSclXd''fnd"f,illedTs'''r'
-""-'^1*^ ^ f^-^l't th.- samo should

such traffic hv the Central Offi.l.r' V "^ ^'''neral movement of
i>e collected J ^.ti^^'^lr^^^^^, .XtrKi;;:; ^!};l:^ r'r"charge of tast freight records should he prefer- IK .n- 1,

'' '"

lence in the Operating Departmenr nnvV. ^m v h\ he^^^^^^
,*"''""

.^ades^and other condition's of a local naturcMm dXVent ^^ he 1,^'

S cent'li^hT
'" ^' '""' '?""* under normal conditicns ms ead of te^per cent light as at present t would, J am sure he a st.-n in tv,„ ^ jdirection of maintaining our fast freight schJduVes ^ '^'^ '^"'"'^'^

rnn/n'^fH*'^'"' '"''S^^'f «"K'"e and train crews should he assigned to the

?nH H°"f
^""^ the conditions to he met from dav to d^v realizing ThSindividual responsihihties to make time as it is t6 assign' regular "n^ines

^^.Hth "-^^ passenger service. When selected engim^s and re "fare
Zinerwh/" '"'^'^"1"?'' P^'le in "'a^ng the record'rec.uir,^ thaT is notohtamed where any engine or any crew, whose turn oui it may h- own
^r^^'nt }T'^ "" th. train. The train therehv lo.ses its disUnctive'l^portant feature anc .he men naturallv reason that if anv enirine no
Zr^V"i^''-^Vr ^l""^

«'ndtiion or not, is cc>nsidered httV IV mV mv
cannot bJofJl^"'

the satisfactory handling of the train, its move linl

tT4"?o Ume ^tlWdicir
'''' "^""'''" ""' ^P^"'-^' instructions fro"m'

I think our greatest need at this time to secure more satisfirtorvhand ,n^? of compet tive freight is in our train performanc™, and to this enSI would particularly recommerd that regularengines. engine crews and
!^ K^T" .'^ass'P^d to such service; and I mav .say that so fir as Iam able to judge there is nothing in our waL-e schedules whkhortven4such an arrangeiuciit, and if there is it should be eliminated, y^nher
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engines should ho so flistrifnitcd a ; to allow such trains to \ie handled
Ihroujrh intat-t, and thus .ivojd the l»rcakinj,'-u[) of trains at anv terminal:
where necessary to take care of accumulating; comi)etitive frei>:ht in
U>nK distance movement a second section of such fast freij,'ht could be
started.

The hands of our Freight TratVic ofhcials should, and woultl he
strengthened if fast frei;,'ht schedules were absolutely maintained, and
they would he relieved of anv temptation to exa>;>;erate or prevaricate
in advising shipj^ers of time that can i>e made by having to draw mxtn their
imagination, which, in a pinch, "to ^'et or not to ^et" is at such a time
inclined to be slightly over active. Thev should be able to assert our
adherence to cnir fast freight scnedulcs in the same confident manner as
our Passenger 'Vuials rely uixin our passi-nj^er schedules, and shipp[iers
could then be ^;iven these schedules with the same measure of conhdence
and assurance of actual [»erformance as passenj;ers are j;iven time tables.

Mr. H. E. Bcasley,—As we are t vo hours late in the discussion of
this pafK-r, 1 shall encleavor to make my remarks as short as iH)ssible.

If it were for no other reason than mere gratitude I think it is our
bounden duty to help out tratlic after listening; to these papers. The
fiuestion of how to do it is what bothers us most. Mr. Peters h.is co^ tred
the irround as to what the traffic retiuires and I think Mr. Famieson has
laid down a very fine plan as to how it should be done, but what we want
is the wherewithal to do it. There is one error stated from a Sutx-rin-
tendenfs standpoint, viz., the Uraftic onicer naturallv feels that if the
Superintendent does not move the traflic he is trvinj; to save money, that
is the cry. I do not believe this. 1 think that" everv Ojieratinj; Officer
on the road is just as anxious to move comj)etitive fi-ei^ht as the trafhc
ofTicinl, but unfortunately we have not had the necessarv apnliances
but 1 think we are working; in the rij;ht direction. The records lurinc
the last year on comjK-titive freii;ht have certr\inlv been exceller. with
few exceptions, as compared with previous years 'in British Columbia,
but there is room for improvement on some sections cast. It is a question
for serious consideration whether we should run trains light if there is no
traffic. If we adopt Mr. Jamieson's su^i^estion of usinj; assigned crews on
fast freijjhts, and have no business and run them lisiht, we are K"inR to be
subjected to criticism on expense, so it ap{X!ars to me that the first point
to overcome is for the traffic officials to st.ite where and when thev require
such service, and then for the Operating Department Officials'on each
Division to esUblish and maintain such. We are practically doinj; so. but
have had no authority to run our trains light and this is a' point that re-
quires consideration. One of the chief reasons I presume that we have not
had the desired results is the shortage of power. \\ ell. I think there has been
sufficient discussion during the past two days to show very good reasons
for that, but as .stated before, we are on the high road to improvement.
So far as our own Division is concerned. I would like to take this oppor-
tunity of stating that it is the first year that we have had an adequate
supply of power, and have made big mileages notwithstanding. There
is another point in connection with competitive business that deserves
perhaps more consideration than has been given it. viz.. less than carload
competitive freight. We ha'-e had a big number of complaints at diflFer-
ent times from small shippers or from wholesale merchants, who have, say
three or four cases of dry goods, and they are put into a car, which is not
a through car, at the {wint of shipment'in the East. Another difficulty
from a Superintendent's standpoint is this; we get advice of competitive
shipments and have not got the requisite staff to look it up promptly.
I think it will be found by Mr. Price, if he looks into the matter carefully,
that advices that should have gone to our Superintendents wc * to the
Car Service Agents. This is at points whero the Car Service Agv.nt is not
located. Where they are located at the oadquarters of the Superin-
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years .,«,, brouKht .low., tl.e wn.tl, ,.f ,.„e .,f our Win, ,hJ si r.^-rs tmadf a shipment Ironi \ViMni|K.-K to a ,,..im „n the I'ri, ce \ llVu ,when we ha.I trouble with washouts uV..r ^asl h., x i^,
'' ''•"."''

freight of the same eomm,.,litv for the sa k /u^i S," I. t Tor,',?,
"1"'^'

<iuent to the date of the shijm.enl fron, Win. m^ „ '

r • • l V ?""itherefore arrived at the dest/uatiou fir.t. \ w sui.m t
•'

1 1 u ' ,
'?'"'

treatn.ent to the U-innipeK shipper. We have a ri^ " ^ive^. ,^;\':i
;'

Jj'^^^^he non-co.npe:t.t,ye freight as well as the c,,n,pelitive. „^
"

^.^^ s^.,"etoo ideahstic ni ilus inatter. but experience has shown t at tl e w vproduce an agitation for more railn.a'ls is to give the Co u, •sturonlin-hfTerent service in non-competitive territorv.
^""'I'"'> » IMtroiis an

„, •
*i c

'*''-^' '" .''"''' «>"'l>fl'tive business is to i;ive an UD-to .b.,..X with our"l'7"r''/"' f;'' 'r'" ^'r-
^""""'' ^^^' -^e^ollow nj*^ ut tl :plan with our L.C.L. freight of making good time regardless of whet i-rIt IS destined to competit ve territorv or not No .loiiht v,,., -l f

••"•^'^

with the plan in effeJ^ un.ler which" thiVdts of freig'^s .f,;: 3 "^

'hi\,n \'""'P5r "•"'. S'"'K-->0- We try to .leliver to dc^; inati " all frSlipped from these cities one day, any .listance within two hn Ired an. T' v
> " es. some time .luring the following .lav. Will. f,. ght for a ^'e 'rIs ance we run out of Winnipeg to the n.ost .listant .lu :Zu J^^^^tshunof the first station for which tl.e car co..tai..s freight .... fast rcS tra ,?and way-freight from such statio.. to .lesti.iatio..

^ '"'

. \
acknowle.lge the right of tl.e Tratlic ( >mcials t.. have a sav as to wb.tre.ght should be re.l-car.led. On the C.reat N.,rther,. if tl.re i- a c^r o'whiskey destine.l to a iio,i.com,K.titive point an.l a car .,f sewer-nine or 1«>mpet.tlve po.nt. the sewer-j-=,H- is l.a...lled in prefere..ce t . the'Xisk. v

livf'TuV'l '"1"^ " i" favor of a.U.pting t'l.e san.e ,rinc ^U '^ \ urHi e, Mat is, re.l-car.l.iig on the basis of origin an.l desti.iati.m w'^thout anvregard to comnKKiity. I do not think we ca.raiToni. however to lea . ut ;fconsideration the nature of the freight han.lle.l, .Again, if ins ructl.. is er^'given o red-card all freight between Winnipeg an.l 1^1 onton wSfavor doing the ^-.me with freight between Wim.ipeg a . cZarv We
w.th dispa ch I .lo not mean by this that we .should un.Iertake t.. nnke fasttime with ,t, but we shoul.l be able to establish ., g.x..l stea.lv recrdWe are making very goo.l time with No. 117 betw.-.-n Fort William and
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Vancouver. The Hchc<lule time of No. 117 {our CooM freight) t'etweeti the
pointH named is 14H hotiri ami 3I> iiiiniiteit, Diirinx lust week the averHn*-
ai'tiially made was Ufl hours 4.1 iniiiuten. This nii};ht well Jic couNidercd a
Ko(kI reconl.

At times cars which should projH-rlv travel on No. 117 are hclil over,
and instead of tieiuK forwurde«l on tiie first train following, they are held
up for twenty-four hours so as to cutch No. 117 the followinx day. The
reason for doinx this is that were such cars forwan.ed on a local draj; train
they would W ]NiSM-d by the Cuiist Freight and won Id proliahly make a tiad

run to their de.stination. Very few cars, however, are crowtled out, as the
average numlier, which niinht 'pr'">?rly he considered as lielonxinK to No.
117 i." lonu-thiim "ke 27 jkt <Iii> . and any overplus would Ir- so small as to
makv .t unprofitable to run a second section.

We have recently established in Mr. Macj{reKor's oflTice a jfmphic system
for keeping track of red-card freight. I'nder our old systetn the record was
kept in a t>o<>k, and was of little service except as a record. We found it

was easy enouKh to xet a car into the Ixxik, but if it was .set out aloiiK the
line it was lost track of. With the Hoard o-ic can see iit a glance any cars
that have been set out, and it is the duty of the man in cliar^'e of it to
see that all such cars are lifted and
trains following.

"died to their dcsiinatioii by fast

Mr. G. E. Graham, —I should like to nuy a few words in rej;ard to
what Mr. Price has iust said. > V\" <n he states that for the weeks re-
ferred to, aithouj^h the schedule time was 148 hours the actual running
time was 146, that is what the traffic people havi- complained of. irre^;-

ularity in the running of the trains. What we want is .i unifortr> service.
When a man ships hi? goods from St. Paul or WinniiH?..? to the Coast
he wants to know when they will reach there.

Now, it strikes me that the only w, y in which we can secure that
uniform service is to have assigned en'.jine8 and crews and it seems to me
that this is the place where some actitm should l)e taken in that res|x;ct.
It has been demonstrated that we have r-.tthcient freight for a daily train,
one train every day, and when the traffic people give us the business we
want to be able to give them the service. We do not want to have to
say to them "We cannot ; 've you the service". Now with our capable
traffic organization of to-day I do not think the.o is any doubt but that
they would be able to supply a train every da> and if' we have a train
every day what difficulty should there be in assigning engines and crews?

Regarding what Mr. Umieson says about L. C. L. freight. We are do-
ing that same thing at Winnipeg to-day. loading our freight up to ly.^o
instead of 1 7.00 o'clock and it goes out that night. As regards freight for
Calgary and other points west, that leaves Winnipeg on 117. It is loaded
up to 10.30 in the morning and switched out and put on 1 17 which haves
at I a o'clock.

At a meeting in Mr. Bury .- office a short time ago, the question of
assigned engines for 117 came up and it was decided then to trv one
class of engine, the 1310. out of Winnipeg, and this has resulted in a
great improvement as the record since that time will show. Only )ncc
since then have we had to u.e a 100% engir...

Mr. J. Niblock,— I am very glad that my chief, Mr. Jamieson, has
put forth the question of assigned train crews so plausibly in his paper.

Some three years ago I took it upon myself to assign crews and en-
gines to No. 105, I think it was, and a special train running in the opposite
direction. I foimd during the three months that I carried on that system
that I averaged making up forty hours of delayed time per mont'h.this
in addition to three accidents I had by broken jxles, and various other
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catiw^ and the schfclulc ..f that train .t tli.i t..„. .. u
half tasUT than ,t ,s at ,,r. .,1

'" '"'^ ''" *""" •""' »

»;^.tec:it;;;:;:,,^n:,.;:rTl,,r;;!;.;-;,,,S'-,-T'^
tiTiit' fai.lr ninnm- in thr npjH^Mt,- .lirrtiiMii r^.u-..- iJ J

i;S' ^''=-'T^-r-

»;;; "V s;»i"'.;;:-.;"'u::: -;;:' i:;;'l',S;,r"3-;i:j?-,;;:,»:;^
This a,,plu.s partKuIarlv, ,..rha,.s 1, tl,,. I,r,„u.„. V„„ Z a im I ri.'
;;•'" ."> a !.>„, run l.k. that In.,,, M..,|,. i,,,- Ha, ,., .•.,|",arv a .d h ow

,,; I
' "^"l' "i' "" •'Attain m the en m,-

«I, '. '/r,
'""' "^ "'' i-''-'-'"<st -liiVut.ltir. no have „, o.nt..,ul with

c hn-„H.n, \.,u ,,„t th. M„i.,r a„.l l,..,,..r o.„,l.,. ,.,rs ,, .rak ',m-n
IUtc- is U^^ t,. .1.. in ihivkin thi-,,i „,, in ,hoso matt.-rs an.l I think t ,,
if we renew .his svsto,,. that thr Traliu. Depart .nent will ," e , r.il'"'t ,

rinj^ acfidcnts ami licavx st"r,,is. . "

Mr J. S. Lawrence, I sh-mlrl like to make a few re,„arks with re-

r , 1

-'^^ •-'"':'' ^•'^•"^
' »" '"'• ^^'ti'-n we have a n,„nl.er ..f what Iwnuhl ennsi.ier unpurtant „re trains, whirh are n-t on the time . ar „

llth ll^',";
'"" '"',"' ""''

''*^r'""^'' I"""' •'".! in .liseussin;,' th • a t
1.1. I

"'"."'" ' "VI""'
-^'"' ",""" ""'" 'l'^- iniportanet: ,.f runninghese trains nn tnne .-ml su-;este,I th.it we must have ( rews assi-ned tothem, ami 1 f„t,n,l m ,htVuulty wl. .fever in KHt.nu then, to .a,: eeVo this

I his ap,.he> to ine en.ume erews as vv . !l as the tr,„n .rews. Then vve h"veanother train that we eall the wayfreiju. wh,. '. was pu, in he ime ?• rdabout a year a--. It was ela.med that ..11 t„„e car.l trains , alle for assi.jned crews, and I believe that is correct according, to the scled leso th.-a I do m,t teel that there shonld he anv .lith.^ihv u hatever i„assiKmnj; crews to trains n; and i,,S.
"

•
""'"'^^'^'^ '"

But in the case of the two trains I menti.med runnini; betweenNelson and hh .'t it w.as found bv assi^nin^ certain crews to these- rainst.iat other crews x.ould occasionally h.-.ve to lav ovir lon-er than it wasconsidered reason.d.le in some cases, so in that case thev7,«reed"hat"ve
sh.^uld run first in first out on these tw,, trains. But IthiuK if vou uil'lool: over the schedule that you will find there is nothin- in the w ivof^^iissi-nin- ent,,nes and crews to any train f .t appinirs on the time

iust Hl-e'l ""'l^'"".^-
*"

I

*!"•"' ','"''"''" ""'' c-nilM-titive freight. I wouldjust like to mention that in their e.iuerness to secure comt^-titive freijrhthey should be careful not to r-rhice the rate, too low as i^ is a dimc'l.Imatter to nin li-ht trains whe- w.u are onh receivin- a small amountper ton mile for the fre,,'ht earned and it has often been a ..uestion whhme as to whether ve .should run fhcse fains in certain cases but as amritter of fact we ..re oltcn comnelled t make a run of ,oo miles withlyht tonna-e in order to keep the smcer Koin- and ;,s vou are awarethe Superintendent is checked up mofUhlv and wher-ver his cost tx-r ton
tnile shows an increase he is asked to explain ano I should like vervmucn It .nere could uc aomc undcritaiidiiiH here regarding the matter

I



ton. r r » I

'*«'P«»/""'^^n' •»»»«"• that ,.P .nKine will .arry s., ,„anv

1 think that 11 ,H a miMtake m many ouws t.. irv t.. haul the lonn.tc

faUonly. I hen aK'am thiTi- ure oth, r casts uh 1 , • .,| whirf wo , ..hi
of m.ccsH.,y run huht with .-..rnKtitnc l.us.nesH an.l I ,1., n.t s-c h wthat can Iw avoiHcl ,f wc arc to hnl.l thi- busuu-s

l.„\i'V''J.
KiI|«itriVk I have Hston.-.l with inlcrrst to the i.at..r r.a.l

lZi\h ' "' ""'
"'i*' *^*;.'ll''y '•> '^'^ Jamieson an.! to the oth r L'akV-rsand there seeniK to We a .l.fT.-r.no of opinion renanhn^ the uuvJvJm-ntm hancUmK of comfmtitive ami or.linary freight. I„ n,v < p.rnon wt-BhouUI from com,H..t;tive ,KMnis Kive the con„H-,il,ve fre.rht I est J.s'sible

wanrT;, let It'^th'^T ''Z'^
"Kree also wfth Mr I'rue that we'' rnotwant to et the other freight he in the si.le track in the nieanlin.e

I notice, h.mever. that there is no ,«i,kt reKar.lini,' the han.Uinir olthe o.dinary freight. It is an u,K-n .jueition in ,ny ,„m<l as
'

w ^herwe are not ovcrlc^dinR our enRines. / took the fn.uhle a sliort t n e uoto get w.me datain t..e matter and althouKh unable to Ket a 1 tl.e"u:ure8that I should have hked to have Kot, I found that bv .-.nn ariso tlu t

Sst'7oVents7,'frX'r""»^^"
^'''''^^''

'^V
"^'' ^'••""'"'" I>is.ricV\".stbound

IIH «""**.- the/li-aK "J"K"in8t 71 cetiis ([ht t.m msli) for 117 andIIH. B ratinK trains. That is a difTercnce of only one cent wi 1,out

MTZ^'^'' """m'I*''*' '^l'"'
consumed by the pusher •Sewhich I believe would be much ;nore

i^ '"' «.ii},int

thatl^^ttTlh'H^ iv
**"'" >*"»')«•». I 'fiK'ht mention another question,

itltiu.' ^''•-T"''*^"^
of keeping statistics by our (V.mmnv. I U-lieve these

walfound t^J^r*'""'''"'
'" '^' f^utx^rintendents' offices, i.rj w^ien Uwas found that there was any excessive consumption of coal or use ofsupplies a remedy miKht then be applied and immediately At pr^ntin regard to some of the items of expense it is weeks a-.d sr.metin es momMbefore we get the information, so long after, that is not ,h.s"K? usto apply a remedy. Now. I think a new system should 1 e inaui-ur-Itedby wtuch a statistical clerk would be pla/ed in each Sut-erintcffit'sofi.ce to make up the neces«,ry data 'for the SurH.Tintendent's n?or-mation first and that this should be made in condensed form md rwarded on to the other higher officials.

lut.isea lorin una for-

,;a ,^\P\l f^'y-',. ^} °^^ ^'"'^ the Lake Superior Dividon was con-«dered by tfie fourth Vice President of the systJm as niovin*.
"

st freiehtbetter than any other part of the svstem. and its operaf "eVwnsesstood at the ratio of 8.5. that is it cost" 8.5 cents to ear- a doL.-.r Sevemlyears later it lost its reputation for handling freight quitki; but it cos

30th ion? wt? '? ^""^V"'^ '^'
""J

''''™*"«'' f"' the year^:.,^ n^ June30th, 1<)04. were larger han any other division of the s'vstem.
^

1 he Burlington built a number of lines west of the Missf)uri Riverand started with a lot of business. Sh-nlv afterwards the Krasshoii\^rplague came along and their business went to pieces Tht SvV urintendents and Trafl^c Officers got together Pnd devi^S r^eans of Sur?nJ
t'^rv^,^.rH'"TVK"' '''^ru 'l"'^' ^J""*^

'" '^'-'^ "P the cost of ^c^r ngTt*-they made another switch, by reducing the number of freights and h udinJ

niSTly
"'"' "°'""^ ""' '^''"'" ''"'* ^^*"K °"'^ mil'lion dc^lars an.

u .^''^.fhairman, you handed us some figures a year hl-o showingthat while our gross earnings had gone up nine million d..narscmr ex?penses had go-e up eight million eight hundred thousand dollars andthat we were nut earning enough net revenue to pay interest on the extramoney being expended Now it is considered to-day when criUcisfngthemanagement of^ a railroad that if a reduction in expens^ is male in

Tnd th!^fi'fnri''1,'
'^^ P'^P-^'^^ '' P™^**^'y '''^'"^ PermiUed to run downand therefore shows unwise management. If a reduction is made i^u



i.uT.for., ..f f«H^r....ht": 'nipivlm.at :r:z.M:'r''
,

'
:'?:"""'"-

K-rtal fX|K-ns.- f.,r uh to .n.l,. vor l,, run tvl ., ., .
"",' " "''V

trains ..„ ,.,„.., I.„. u I uml.rM. n.l ^rn^..^ ;;":;'';'.'''' ''"^''"

all year t.. mnvo Iv.ry i^^ .^IXi^ Z^l'V'::i:r
"

'l' ''"V"--'
•"

w.lh a 4-10 pa.k. Th. ,„ai,„u,m ua.?;! !/. x • ,t ^r .i:*'' u" h"'"

hav fndfav..r.-.l to tak,- a.lvanta«,. „( .v.rv siri I, ,^v.I
,',

*•'•"''•, "^•

as t.. carry as far as iM.ss.hk. 1-M) t,,„n-.2. Th I
"" '"" *'""' '"•

distn.t fur insian.o. ihr... t,lln.. ,. , u T V v ,

*' *''"'"' "" '.'"' '"'*'

that we start a tra n fn.,,, l',.rt \V,I m th
^"" '^ ""^ ^'^ "' '"'"^'n.ls

Winn.,H.K ami make k-,...! .„,:^. w^'sll^ll' ! ,. .'
:;^ ;::;'V:Sr"";''

.'"

We lan haul at fast ..m-thinl L-r.-.l.r .,...,,. ' Kra.le.

are <.ne.th,r,l k .s l.y till,,,, .J !.,'^r , h -.ks "?,
"the '.^'r

•"'" ?"'"
Use f mto a tiiatter t>> I.e s,til,.,l 1,, ,. „. .. V ! V'"^^''"^'" •"o'-lves

has rea.he.! tha t.^'e «..,,. '

m'. , n
,'"' '" ''^'''^''' "'" '"'"P^'MV

penses t.> the extent that w i 1 :;Ua v , Jue'tT'Tr ',v
"'" '"""« "''

the lakes the .lisj.ateh that ,s . v-Je.l'Ll. V^JfVn.^ir .l:^:!;:.;;::^^"^
-"

the best n,e.L .,f aecn^.Ii shin, th.- :;;m"" tr a „,"',." ."":' ""''

pet. ive fre.Kht .s ..f curse- .'-verne.! l.v th,- .1 s, at h Vive.r U-h?/'"!'w..uld not a<lvr,eate the .leKlect of un..,,,,,,..,!,,, ,\rVk- U I nv ),
' '

st.ll we are up a«ainst the i.i. r.-asini- pr -klen, to .hv of i-.^in"
';

cotniK-t.tive freight. We must „npro^l our me h ,1s if «x rT,'"l'"
"^

in tfie runn.nK. < >f course- the remuneratiNe rate is naZ L iu^trathc iK.-..p|e to determine an.! to .leal w.th hut mv .im Vf ^^^
paper was t., ,x.int . t hoNv we eou!-l hl^dl^',^Juvcfl^^y'"'>^ "
promptly. As t.. the letter 'C ' mentione.l hatS ,e ..l? 'T1cai-d indicating cmpet live, .>f courst- that is onlv m,.. , f i •

'^'^'''

We miKht Kive it -S^^" ..r anv .-ther k. er m v a . e kmAfni^'i
'""•

re.,u.r..l and I do not think that the schem.- tl-rt I , med wo '.I.Vk^ -.'^vway advort.se our efforts to han.lk- fast freight anv m,?re tk.n I f^vcrt.sed to-day. We have ..ur fast freii-ht 4ht" uW frrm: ? '?
'"''

commercial center t.. an..ther, whi.h is a , ti^e t. n -on. -.^""t ^'H^"we are out after comfH-titivo freight W. . .. n, n
"

,"a sm'.H L^"stations in these schcluk-s but i.uh,,!.. the larL^rst cl^ters . ^K 'T
places as CalKary for instance which ,s s,,,,,,.w|Ka „f a ." moet '

'
'"'''

^ i-rs& [-.^--"'i-it.v;^?:i:;\ri:i^^l;:;;'Yrtrn

that we ao^s i^n.^;^ii:'^n^';[^^;^:rSu'rsL^^';; "- ->
*"rimprov. the service, ^d ...ssih.y i.K.rel:::^ii";ovent:^ .''h^ndhuK Ss

better despatch to annix^titive freight
'

' ""' *>'"''"«

Mr F. W. Peters.-Mr. Chairman, I believe it is not i order for onnwho reads a paper to refer to it a^'ain. However 1 was ... .;„.. . ."^

. "' "?^
ably ih.s discussion .s about ended; perhaps, I may sav a lew words in f
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closing cither in ref-rritiR to my own, orin referring to M, Jamic^on\ r.-ipcr-

c. f K'f^^T'^''
*'^^ ''^'""'^ that he is not in favor of running a .econd

ers^^^t^Vr Pr?"">
/^"^^^•'"' ""\ «'""^' '" "''^-r into anv on tV

o^-

versv vvith Mr. Pnee hut wotiUl it not he hettcr to run a scconVl sectionand 1,11 ,t im w,th other freight and run it over thJseck n nd in tintway insteaci of losmg twenty-four hours onlv lose one or
"

,

'

Tl sIS a pent I th.nk should he considered. If it were not for M, .e I vwhere we receive freight from the Sou lire an.l with whid, the e r mi the consolidated there might he more in what Mr. Pric- s',^•' ,» ] hrnkwe should rememher that there are two ,,oints which fe i us Ih l. m-
^e'soo ""l^f'mdTTuVr'^ '"'T

""'• ""1 •''""^'- ''-• "vl-lch meanstne boo Line, and I still hclieve that a .econd section should he run to

amiX^t'!si^s^;;;;i-t-'^^^^^^^^
I have no douht they are correct, hut figures are somet meria ™sthings to handle, they may he loaded, thev can he twiJter ite peri "lhe speaksof when the Lake Superior Division reduced the cost of opcratand got a good reputation for cheap handling of tralFic mav poss •

be the period when we hegan to Hnd the greatest innKids madt^ n our

LZr^'Au^nc'SL^^^^^^
''"^'^" 1"'''""^=' '" '""^ West hv the An'ricnLines, .\tone ,)>riod our service Went to pieces, and I can s;iv this th-.tthe moment a Superintendent undertakes to ox-rate his divisi n -it

•

be amXd'to the d'fr"
^"''"^-

'"u""'^''--
' ^'" ""t th'"!^ - n^«c^ sho ild

Siedule tfme
' Mr V^^'i""'-'

'" '^? 'TV'^ "'"""'^ " train so as to makescneaulc tin.e Mr Graham touched the i,o nt when he said we do not
r"t P^^'^-^'^l^ly fi'^t time on this freight, hut our me;cha tsn thecoast wan uniformity in the time and strut adherence to the sch""luleThe Seattle merchants tell us they are willing that we should take aday or two longer than the Oeat Xorthern or the N%,rt hern Pad cprmided
tT.^''", f .t^'^-.V^'^" their goods will reach them. Thev wan us Idvethem dehn.te information and then he able to depend upon it It doesnot make so much difference to the large iohhcr when he ges his goodsm as long as he knows when they are coming, for he keeps a lari^e stockon hand and he has to arrange that stock.

' ^
Mr. A. Price,- Mr. Chairman, I would like to answer Mr. Ft ters" (lues-tion about running a secon.l section of 117 from Winnipeg to Vwe Taw

unaeriake to <lo it. \\ e have not always the tonnage on .some of the sectionsto warrant the riinmng of another train, as practicallv al the wesri«3
eaToTirthTSo 'uT'caf'^

"'
",7 ""r^ V '

""'"' '''' ^i'
^
"'«''' "he oth'^reason lb that iNo. 117 can handle all the tonnage heloiii-mtr to that trainongmating east and south of Moo.se Jaw, and the Mr le^

'

wer if sent onby -Irag train, woul.i be pa.^sed by No. 117 of the following day '

,-nf Vfu^'^.u'""'-""'' ''i'"'''
^''- Graham made, I would not want it <m hein erred that the time of 1 1 7 during the perio.l referre<l to \ "is irregularMy recollection i.s that the train went into Vancouver <m t mJTt k?stour days and I think five d.iys out of the week. ( ) the other n s iwas not very late and on these days it came 1-ite fn.m (W K ,<.

'
vvcannot he held responsible for that^-spLi; lTy%Si w a re doim^.dl w

fh?J? ?w v'"
'"'"''?," ^''"''' to deliver it to us on time. When Uu'v o

ilo;oMrt"''",fl" J"'"
Vancouver on time almost invar-h

h„f H, t fV f'-" ^^u^^'l^
*"* "''^"' ""t that 117 was not making good tin^ebut that the freight that should he put on 117 was not han<lkd on i?

dr.ficu y we hT;'rH"'^™^^''*"^ T'"""^ Superintendents know ?diamihcultv ^^e have had in getting the terminal staffs to ob.serve the in-

d sum We's^"\Pthlnk^^^^^^^^^^^
'^="" T^ ^"'" ^^^'«ht for po?ntsTn theaistant V\est. I think we h.ive succeeded now and that all understand
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and when I tell vo„ that tlu-m^'nl
:'"..-''..'"'"''''"« "'^".f^^iKl't now

than the sdicdu'lo I do
record.

not (l.inl- *'"',J'."^'
^^'-•^''^

f-^^
t"o hours bettornot llnnk anythntg can be said .-gainst that

hon.e!h.U ,^'^ ^ ;-;:^ ,, ;^- ';;" '»'- M.-.i-m is ,ettin. so dose to
diinclty in the va i "uf u de s^nSm':' wh/ V' '"kI'''^on \o. ,,7. in pn.ferencJ a 1 m ."

s v h .
4" ^'''''''!'^ V ^" ^"' f""^-^'^^

yard staff licked <->lihr,. t 1

'••'>,^"' MiiK-nntendent as well as the
ous stM^^Hor ill;:'' n. :,t'i'hl^;":;,::;'|''

'"^t'-V'tii^ns received from vaH-
other Officials, an,[ nMnl^n'n tl^:'^;:^i;t:i':f^^

IJep.rtnu.nt and
in- unli a recent revisi.ni of th. \ h 1 i . V' -^ ' f""vard <,n Xo.
in.:, uhieh has nut been":; .I^^d^h ''r^;;;:r.:VS''''""'V'"'''"'^'"^-upa.^'ainst it", as he wis censi.r,.,! , ri - ' ,

Vardsniaster was
PC, or other -m ,et^,^ ^ '^^C'.nd C iile";'.:'^?'"^

^""^
l'"" ^^''"r-not sendin- ('..as and KooteniviV. i .hV

'"" l^- "" •^"- "7. as he was for

conditions we can ,t v^ r w; n if '," ^.^'"''"^ "-am. L'nder those
t<.;'ether, althou-^h uln, ^he dd r:;/ ;^'

^^T""^ S"IKrintendent al-

future on the handlin f the 1 i,

.''''" '"*" ^'-'
''"I'*'^

^o do in the
because there we r o i n inst' ''

i

'

'^"'
''li

'/'"""' '"' '''^""-' ^'ntirelv

'.o be han.lled on n,artr"in-
'"^'™^^'""^' ^'"^ t"" many classes of freij^-ht

the.Jay"ir;S!;hns';^,;T;;^STF::;^'S "^"^'-'^'"" - ^^

joininV,^; ^^;*'h,^i^rt'Jut'?nH " "'' ^"'V^ «VI-"ntendent o"ad!

bodv east (ifP^.rtWil •',,, V V ''r'""
^" ."''"• '"'"-''ver. that some-

hampered n the n[ Gr of ,.
'"

r.-'''""?'',''"
"-="" ^^^' ''^^'-' "'"^tantlv
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Economic Use of Western Coats
By R. BARNWELL

ruit AND Til AQCNT WCaTCHN LINE* CANADIAN PAOIPIO RAILWAY

I shall endeavor at the outset of n,y paper to brin" beforeyour notice the mcreased growth of the coal mining industrk^ [nSouthern Alberta durmg the past four years, the importance of this in-dustry t., our Railway Company, the building up of that portion of thecountry and the general benelit to the community at large.

Alh.r/,''K
*'? '^°^ the only coal mine in Southern Alberta was that of the

ll kn,m.^ lY/ ^,^1^ M^"""",'-
" .^' L^'thbridge, which is more familiar!

rnwW ninh "*'*
'^''"S-

'^^
K^""^

^'""^ ^'^"^ ^'-^^ "» t"^vn betweentowlej and Blairmore and none between this latter point and Michel

Coleman;'"''"
''"''''* ^^ '*'*' '^"^"^ ^'"^ Prosperous towns of Frank and

Tx,rt.3l''bvTh'^
growth of these two towns, each of which is mainly sup-ported by the coal mmmg mdustry. is phenomenal, and with their al-ready large populations they must necessarily be the source of a con-siderable revenue to our Company.

"

;„ fiJ^^ I"''!'""" ?"iT^"'"-Yins for us to know that these two towns werem the hrst place indirectly built up by our Companv and to-dav we are

the oTe-Lt I'^^Te^ar"'^'^"
°^ '""^ '^"^^"^ "^ '""^ *^-'^'"""- ^' ^>-'^-

-"

The mine of the Canadian American Coal and Coke Co at Frank

o7ned^St'Tr!^s'ourh^';n^!^',ter'?:'°
'"^"^- ^^^ ''' "^^

'
^ ^^'^ «""--

T illJ f
'^ '""''% ^"^''"''^ by the mine of the West Canadian Colliery Co atL.lle. formerly known as Grassy Mountain, which was supplementedlater by the oi)ening out of their mine at Bellevue.

H'emcniea

The mine of the International Coal and Coke Co. was also opened outabout the same time as the Bellevue mine.
"penea oui

h-.^
/''^'''""^ t"

^l""
opt>ning out of the Gebo Mine at Frank, our Companvhad o draw largely on the Gait mine for its supply of coal for the VVestern

hrv:7;h W T T '^'. ""'"'^ rr}" °^ P"P»''-'t.on. in what was known asthe North West Territory, which largely depended on the Gait mine ford..me.st>c supply, the output of the mine was not sufficient to nVeet therequirements of the Railway and the domestic supply.
It was then found necessary by the Railway Company, in order thatthe public should not suffer any hardships during the winter months forwant of fuel, to draw its supply from another mine, and with This objeclin view, encouragement was given to the opening of the Gebo mine

Frank «nHm!f,^* P°'"^ ^° ^'"^ considered, as all the coal we take from thel-rank and Coleman mines is used east of these points, which necessitatesthe supply of enipty cars being sent from the eas% was that providfng th|

arl hus'^v^Xh"'""'^''"'"''^)/"
^'';'''^^"" '^'-'^ "^^••'^^t available Jointsdri thus avoid the exi^ense of long haulage of coal required for the use ofthe t ompany and the return empty cars.

The Hrst trial on engines, of the Frank, tb.-n called Blainnore coal^vas made under the supervision of Mr. Burx-.'now General Suf^rintendent
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Fo^^l^^'SiXZu^-!^- ^^°""''^'^- "'- Superintendent of the

!«" S:r^„'^r-;.;-;^:^'^^,-,t>^e n,entsof the coal for
the openinK out of the n„ne by laLn' t fuTf^ upm

'''"'"''^^ '" ""^"""^^

had i^^ "Jn'^S^I:-^"^"^:.^^ ^'"'^-^''--^ "-• «^'t coal
customed to its use, and while the -V.V,^ -

en^'memen had become ac-
en.^Mne coal than the Salt and dues n,trLi.

''''\''-''^^>' '' '""^^^ '"^"'••«-

skilful firing, many of the en" nc m-"n .^l
•^>'"''^ '"" '^ '«l»i'-^'S more

it not been for the-hrmi^rsis?e cv '^^
prejudiced against it, and had

Foreman, in overcoming the nrei.b^."i ^"'Vfu' "'^^ ^^''^ ^^^'^ «"aJ
question, in the mind of the Sr Mh'^'"'"'*

^^^
,''i'^''

'' "^ «" "J'*'"
close down.

'^*-'^' '' ''''•" '"'"'•' ^^""'^ "»'- have had to

finan^J^^^3^ Com^^t It^ Tit'
'^^^'^ '^'^''" ^*-^^--- '" a

of any more mines, or otZ'Tndus";ies ntLth^^^^^^
''^"

"rii"^'
""*

Oalt mine mi-ht have nartiilh snm.i "

I

All.erta, and while the
months, we would, durin^l tlu win ^^^.r^'^T^'^^ \^,'' ^"'"'"'^'•

coal from Fort William to Sw irrnrr. n, ^ '" ^'*'^/'' '^''"' ^''"s'^"'->,'h

.S4« miles from Frank
"•"'' '' '^'^'^''^'^ "^ 936 miles against

east of Moose Jau to PortliniW^^
\V astern coals, in the territory

would permit ^o bring ^'a tr Ult a W^nm^lf" t" T^""' f "^^' ""'"^^^

ment has been given to the f>,rf h^r ,1^. i

P*"*- /V "'"^ end encourage-
Canadian Coll erv Co at FranKnd h^^^^ r 'H'

'^""''^ "^ ^^t West
at Coleman.

" ""^ '''' International Coal and Coke Co.

Frant'"?L''"uh^„^;r;enrtr\t'n J/f '"'l'""*"'--^-
'^'^-^ ^" '^"^ ^^

industries will no doubt soon follow
^"'"'""" """^ '""''> ^'^-^ "'^^^^

cost forextrrhauIa4arfieas a^Pnrtl™^
the mines and the

competition with Pennsv^vama Coat ^' Praine, would entitle it to

S^^ tK^:- :r "" °'"^ ''^ -n.p.a!^iZ a-^;„;!r:'prS=
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„.,Jly'r';^;s,el,:,[t'lu:s:; wli;7!: s?;'^,^ S';^T

»!<itter up with tL ^in^" ;^ ',h : tre rvW.!'?;:!""^' '^'^'7 »'"«

K.V...K explosives to the .niners free of o^t i? n, .r T,V
*" ",''•'' ""*

them for what explosives thev use
''

'

'' " '"*" '•''"'•>?">«

iX^.i;n"»"'S^i.^nLtrirsii-'piS"-'-- "' '" <" "''»-

or seiiii WK p fire hoxes of rho 7()ii .,n,l iron i
"")«•* <" Ine /SO class,

theS^tj^);^S.te:^:^;'^^;!>;','-;.r^'" ^r:i^>K:L..ent of
early part of last ".onth i, wh ch C re cmei H.'i'^^^^^^

'''«'

538 on Lethl.riclKe seetio,, „„ j/muarv 9t'h
"" """'^ ''>' •^^"•''

Mr hr.cksou stated he rode on the enjrlne the firo,.,..., tKr„ •= nl^r^S eL£s;^o,r "
^"'- ""' - ^u^e;M;r;;-\i.::r;;—

J

failecftK^^;^:i\;;n;:,!^";--J::V"- P^-T-. had never as yet
how n.u,.h Jlpe'^^ds on hAeKnTfiri^'

''"' '""'^-
'
""-'"""» '^''^ »« ^^ow

portiL^;f'•;hll';:'lJ.'iThT «vd' islli^^"?""""' ,^\""''' '-"- "> -^.-eh
to know where to spr-nktov'erh;: I.Tx^shov^l'liril^'-"

•""^'*^^'- '" -'^-

tjn.e:^!;:.;';^;:':^;;''::^;^,'^"^;;:^^.-;^;:;'-;!- of coal at one
the enji tie draft will not dr^w «. fti^'l,. • . • u " hardest work, as
coal, and .ive tVe ^"uiV^d-comhurt;"^^

"" *" '"' **"-""«'^ '^^' ''"^^ ''"^y "^

l.ein/^no':^.;cl^^.^:;;^« :.«,;-';r^'^^^^;;-
«-; .1- fire l,ox door

fire box and reduce.s'the efficiencv ,ff ,he l,?ier'
'""'' '^'" ^''"'^'"'^ '" '*>«

1 here IS also another trouble with the li/v firpni.in f r .
required resuUs throuirh nokiuLr h^s firl L . '"^^"""'r ,

''"*^' '° K<^' '^^e

These holes allow air to cet in th(» firo i>„^- ;., ^ i

is required at that pirticuLir o.^nf nh.Vh ' ,"
^•'''^'" volume than

in the fire box ^md^eSl'Z'h^^^'^^^^^^^^ "'"""« ."•« «-"<««

stant trouble because he cam ' keen ,V the ,n% ' ^
'""' ^' '". '" ''"'

The experience is that tiu sha^ o 'Vr^to tould' br"" r^ f""/.""

^fen«:;,~-^?.«-'" ' -n-ot^ontSii;: hl^^^'eitt^;;^:: :!;:::

The mine people at Frank and Tolenian rt-.-o^nizp th i .1the.r properties altogether depend on givhfg ::':^o^^^Z^X
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hestthoir „,:„os will pr,.,l,u.... a„,l , hat »v ,,,,., have i, fr.... f,.,.,,,

hiV oui of til., yarl is done.
""l''"*"' ""' ^o'>-> as the w„rk ..f tl.o now

"riRit-al i..te.ui.,!; f , nJ . .i ^ . T" '" '"" '" '7^'"'- '' "=- ""•
faults last y..ar.an,l l„s: i 1 ,. !.

''

I'"'"-
"'''":"• -•'•;'^"-*.' rnrk

mine is a workal.lo proix-ny
•'-'»'nan,..

1 l«.y,M„l .h.ul.t that tl...

I will not .lo-.l with till'. ('uirii„n. ni ii,.
presetit IS hm,tc;l to lO.tMM) per nionih

ana l!:i r:;-/;,!;;^;:: \t:z;'{^-j:^z''y
^'..xm oas: ,„ „..,,,.;,„. „,,

Fn.tn lievelstoke. West, Co,,,,,, ,,,,| j, „^^. ,

As empty cars have to 1,0.scjil to the I'-,,. :fi,. I > •• i .

president instn.etel that soaie of , .

'
:"

'
" "'^"*;""- '1"' •'^c-'-ond Viee-

pottits on the Kdn.onron Hnttu'h |
',

. ,
" " * ^'^'^"'y' '*-"'-^^"i" and

.....ro to i.e ioa,ie,i v„ h eoai ^.^ fhe i'," I'
.",;:;:;:!^,:""'">- -"• "' '" '•-

l>nnKinj: the Coniov eoal e ,st ' " " '"' "''"' '" Vaneouver for

a«ai,;s:'t'i;^ct.,!:;;::! .-rrii t:;,.''ehi,!""r,
'"""'. • ''""- -''•

arc. well .p.alified to .speak .l, 1 e n,
''

|. r^'.,:'';.''"
',".

'""• -"-•'"'^- "ho
was.soine years aRo ' '" '"' '"''' "* "<" .'^ Jf'">d .-.s it

p.«s;!;iiVa^i- f;:;;i;r r;:^;,:::^ ;,!--:::;,;: ;;:-: i- ;:•-" -; -i-.i ...at ...e
they were some years l,...ek i .,ss' K . H

,';'"'''• ••',.^^'. """I" he.av.er th..n
Ker trains, with the a.l tt, <7'

, I,*' 'r''''

'^ '"',"« """"' ''X I"-<•-.-

generally l,e:,,« p,.t ,o h,':;:;;l.o,^;';'L!;r;;.,
---•'- ='"•' "'« '' '«

that 'StwJ:^'^^^;;, :";;fi-,,r- ';/•• ^1' -I'i-d .,; Mr. Leslie. I find
.lone. .heenKine:o:^i ^,;:. i.'^^^ir' ;:,;

";''7<- •''»' j'-vy work is

tonnage hat.led than the year pre v'ous ,;.'",='
J' ^ ^^'T'"^''

<"' 'he
last Xoyemher whi-n the say' nr '•,,,, ..'' I'f ,

'•"''•'rly .ietnoiist rate.l

with the same period preyioits ye,r
"''"'"^'^ "^ -''» I'-t cent. o„n,pared

porta,,^"o7«^S,tThe u!:;'i;i';ifi..!;v''-'' "t"'*^^'>-
"•- - ""• '"-

that so.ne of the tnlal '.?;.; 'l I'd 'ndZ;' ^7"""' ^^"^' '"7'-"'>'-
oxpense put uj) a grayity w-.sh ,•

.„',,' ' '•"<''.y,'" ;' ^-otisi.leral.lc

i-npnrities ont of the si.Vall Vo'l
'" ^'"" "'"-^'""K 'h<' ^an.l an.l

they i^-<^h::r:ot;i:n'al:;i::!v;::''^;ll'^L.':r,;;';': /••^^
-''r'

-"f- •-^'y
'•'ore. wrote n,e a few days ,.1^/ . / ,

,^''" i'""
'"", I-'-^P'-^-'-r at Can-
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(]uality generally and if he con^ideni the contention set up, that the qual-
ity of the coal haH deterioriated, it iH correct.

It may not Imj out of place for nie to axk our officials when there are
complaints of engines not steuming to occasionally turn up the reports
anil see how long that particular engine has heen in service.

.My ohieci in asking this is thtt while there may be some little changes
in the (lualities of coal, it is not to We compared with the varying con-
ditions of a locomotive and complaints may he made against coal, which
in some cases, if closely looked into, would 'he found to lie due to the con-
dition of the engine.

With regard to the coal from Hankhead mine, tests and analyses
have demonstrated that the saleahlc sizes namely egg, stove, nut and pea,
are practically equal to the Peimsylvania hard coal.

The Biinkhead coal is really easier to regulate in .stoves and furnaces,
than the Pennsylvania, hut as it is of a friable nature and .slacks some-
whitt, while in transit, and also by handling, it should be cleaidy screened
before being put in coach hunkers for Baker Heaters.

As the mines have not many orders during the summer and are over-
crowded during winter months, we should help them during their slack
period by laying in a sufficient stock of coal, for coaches, at terminal
points to carry us over the winter.

To do th's sheds should be built at several terminal points, so as to
keep the coal under cover, if exposed to the weather if not only depreciates,
but it cannot be cleanly screened.

The Bankhead mines make a large quantity of small coal, what is
termed Buckwheat; it would appear the only use that can he made of this
small coal is by mixing it with soft coal and using it on engines'

It would he well to h ive the views of some officer of the Mechanical
Department and Riad Foremen, on the successful buniing of th's small
coal.

I would here call the attention of the officers of the Operating De-
partment to the importance of arranging a more regular supply for the
Western Mines.

At the present time we are practically carrying no stocks of cohI, west
of Winnipeg. The output of tne mines, with a full supply of cars, will
only give us about one thousand tons per week for stocking purposes, or
in other words in excess of the current consumption.

The closing down of the mines for one day only is a very serious
matter for us, more particularly at the present time, as there is a pro-
bability of labor troubles in the U. S. coal fields, and I would for our own
protection earnestly ask the Officers of the Operating Department to
arrange that the mines have a regular daily supply of cars.

If I am correctly inf'.rmc ',, th? fixed chargei of the Oebo. I le and
Coleman mines amount to $200.'.0 per day and while there m. ^ lie an
impression that this loss does not fall on'our Company, the niatter is
worthy; of consideration, that while we do not pay it directly, if we do not
pay it indirectly in more ways than one.

Mine operators naturally want to work their mines so as to make them
pay at least a fair interest on the invested capital, this can only [te effected
by tonnage, hence in order to make up some portion of the'tonnage for
the lost time caused by car shortages, coal is apt to be surged too thick
and fast over the picking tables for the pickers to do good wor'

In conclusion, I invite the fullest criticism on all the coal, my under-
standing is that we have met here for the mutual good of the Company; if
there is anythitig can be pointed out to Ite done, that is not done, whereby
the qualities of the coals can be 'mproved, or to the advantage of our
Company, it should and will te my duty to see that such improvements
are put into elTect as far as practicable.
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, , ^': .^- P'ownlee.— Mr. Chainnun and Gentlemen —Wn tnn.t ..ii
feel indebted to Mr Barnwell for the inforn.alionh^ ha« g^lenTl

'"
the amount of benefit the con.pany and country have derived fmn theopening up of the Western Coal InJustry.

"envea ironi the

There m i.o doubt that if the Hailwav Co had not HKimtml i,. .».»

The fiRures he has given us as to the business created I'lerebv

w"sr«'*ortrwesr'^'"«''' "" ""^"'^^^" "^ '^^^ -"- - .nd 'jti
I notice however that Mr Barnwell starts his paper with the de-velopn.ent of the Frank Mine and gives this mine the credit^f he ng the

SkMl'^Cn^t.rh
'''"' with steun, coal, in the Western Countv I

.nv 'Jl» fi^iU^"
.''"'' "V^f'"""**"' «he fact, that the Cantnore coal" was

i illy the first Western coal that was used on locomotives, and I think
1 ani safe in saying that there was more prejudice against the CanZrecoa at the outset, than there has been against Fran^ or L.y other c mlthat was mined m the Crows .Vest district

^ '

n«t tI«^T "^tk
*" ^"'^'' °^

""."'i'*'
burning the Canmore coal, and had itnot been for the persistency of the officers in charge of the Western Linesat that time, I do not think that the Cann.ore coal ever could ha"e«enmade a success. In Mr. Barnwell 's paper he gives (Jeneml Superi.iteTd-ent Bury, and myself a great deal ofcredit for the successfulT.se of U.e

^»t * "Jr*'' ''"Vu*'""'' ?'??*" Mechanic Cardell, now at Calg»ry whodevoted hours and hours of his time experimenting on engines ffi nin-ning out of Canmore. deserves as much credit us any one else irconneetion with the successful use of Western coal
'

''•'""««-

nnn,.^';
^'*"''^«"'? P>'^.' ?"»« tjie cause of Western coal not l«ing sopopular, or as good as Pittsburgh cohI to two reasons: first, prejudice of

\tu7 T'T ^H'^*"' '
*"** »«<-o"dly, .he extra work there is^^^^firing itI will deal with each point sepr raiely. When prejudice e.xists t here nfustbe some reason for it and it ;« only reasonable ti suppose that the men

^^uF?u" **'»''"™ '^^ '^?*' *>* '« «'*«*«''' handled, to that which wIh

and rio« nnfi™ ^"'^i.
^" **"' "'** P'"'"'' Pi««'>ur?h coal bums quickerand does not re.juire the same attention, or work tlmt the Western coai

te* **' :?** they burn as much of it. We all know, that now-a-da>8 the

possible. Therefore, there is good reason why there should be prejudice

h.'^LT*^' "if *V^^ '^'',r'^ "^""u""^
'^^^ ^^t'* '^"^k involved in burningthe coal as Mr. Barnwell says this coal has got to be fired light whicEmeans that it has got to be put in the fire often, which causes extra workand m order to get results, th-ls is absolutely necessary. Of course themore energetic the fireman is, the better results we get. Mr Barnwellsays there is more ash in it, than in the Pittsburgh coal, but no clinker

L^iirS"^^? '*'!^ •"'", *"
^"l "* ^^^ '•''"''«"• '« concerned, as I have a

V i^
* w r

" ' *"'^^"
^'*J"'

*•>« fi'"«-'^°^ «f »" engine burning this coalNo doubt If we got the coal pure we would not get the clinker, but we geta great deal of impurities m the coal, which forms clinker, and it is im-possible to get rid of It at the mines. This l>eing the case and the larjreincrease of ashes, which Mr. Barnwell admits.
^

I would like to know what effort has been made, as far as the engine
18 concerned, to over-come the extra work entailed, in the burning of th-scoa

,
outside of altering the front ends with a view of increasing the forceddraughts. There has. as far as I know, been nothing done, and the men

;?-iw
1^''*'"^*/*

'/ l^^y
''^''®^® *''*' *he saving in burning of this coal

18 all taken out of them.
I think it can be shown that there have been more troubles and delays

•'if'*!i-
^"j of the run, than at thp beginning, on account of the fires be-ing dirty Slid the ash pan full. This is no doubt caused bv the m^n trvins

to get lu Without the work of cleaning the tire and ash pan, although by

1

ii
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(loiiijj HO they iiiako exlra work for I hoiiiM'lviM. Iiv lh<> ii-i'' of ihi" pokiT
iiimI cMrii foul JM UHi'd. Art I Hitid licl'orc I ill* coiiiiniiiy has iImiu iiuthinK
oiiImjiIl' of Hliirpciiiii); up the <irau«h>. through reilui'inn the jtize of ihe
iii>/.7.\i', or alterations iii i he 'Irailjiht p pt-.s, in the Hiiiokc l>o\'.

\V(> Ht;ll use the ol i style of jfrates, which do very well for the I'itlK-

Imrith Coal, Init in my opsiiion, they are no: aiiap el for llie use of We.sti-rn
coal. As I saiil wi' have a ^reat ileal of inipurilies in the Wesli-rn eoal,
iiliil a pieee of stale or shale no' l):jijjer ihaii a marble, will .itop the |Krat(>.s

from closing, ami the fireman has the'' ^ot to open I he grates, wliieli will

either cause him to ilunip the whole (ire. or tear h s lire into holes, and it

will lake him some lime to cei ihe (ire iii shape aifain. rhi.>( fre<|Ueiitly

cau.si's the tubes to leak, and consivpliMiily a fa lure aliojiel lier.

If .1 urate could be u.sed thai would be strong enoiiuh. and with sutli-

cicnlly stroiiK shaking (j.'ar, to as to jju. raiilee en^ 'liiin the sin.all pieces
of rock or shale and clinker, il would not be iieces^ ry to open the fjrates

wide, and would overcome a ureat ile.il of the dillieuliy referred to. U'ith
the present s!yle of jtr-'te sli.ikinn aKachmeal, ihey wear very ipiickly,

.and soon >{et so much lost molloii, that it is hard work to iti'\ anylhln^
Hhaken throiij^h. .Mr. Uarnwell say.s that the (jrales shoulil be shaken
liKh'ly. very ofieii. and when the engliie is workinj; steam so that the
blast fill the (in? would loosen the fire on the (trales. ;iMd enable some of
the ashes to jje! out of the stack. With ihe fjraies smdi as I htive referred
to, th s coul I be very easily iloiie.

I uiidersta'.d there has bertn .a difTereiit jjrato use, I on some parts of
the I'acifie Divis'on, with the result of fi'wcr lubes leakinji and :i saviiijj

in the eonsump;ion of co.il. tiiid a much larger no/zle. 1 uiiiler- laiul lh;il

!i (jrciit m.any rotids to the .Sotrhof us have ado'ted ash p.iiiB that cjUi

be opene 1 from the cab, which docs iiway wiih 'no neccssi \ of the fire-

inan cleaninj; lh^> ash p;iii, whCh is noi a pie:, sail' job a' the best of limes.
I would not favor an ash pan that could be opened wlien the eiiKciie was in

motion, but would strongly recommend one that could be diimpel with-
oii' 'he use of the ash hoe. and the e\t ru work of the (iremaii cleaninj; it out,

I think I htive said enou>;h to show (hat the company has nor done
all they can to improve the conditions, as far as the l)uriiiiijr of th's cotd
i.s concerned, and I hope that the Mechanical Departieenl will look into
the matter with a view of making the reipiired improvemcnt.s, iind show
the men they are not expected to do it all.

If this is done the men can very easily be drilled into doins their part
ii.s they will Ret better resul's. and wit h less work 1 haii t hey now have to do.

It iiiiKht appear that I am taking up the defence of iheiiien too much
in this, but such is not the ctise. as I know of no one who has worked hard-
er than I have to show the men how to use this coal, and when necessary
have shown them by firing myself, the best way to get results.

Every one must recognize the fact, that a full head of steam means
economy in fuel, and every effort should be made by the company to
make it as easy as possible for men to gel steam on the engines, and
where it would cost considerable to change the grates ami ash pans, I am
satisfied that the cost would be fully repaid in the way of a .saving in fuel,

and in the ap|)reciatioii of the men.

Mr. C. Carey,—I have had a great deal of experience with Western
coals and in the case of the Caninorc had to make :iiaiiy changes on the
engines; I finally succeeded in burning it satisfactorily.

('huirman,—-(ieiitlemen, we have at this meeting a gentleman who is

not an officer of the ('ompany, but who has h.ad ;i large exjierience in coal
and co.al mining, and as the subject i.s one of great imporl.ance to thi.s

company, we cannot get too much information on the coals and their use,
and I have therefore, plea,sure in calling upon .Mr. Stockett, of the Bank-
head cn.al mines.
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Mr. L. Sjockptl, law ulinl ..f ilir „|,,,nri ,„;i, v ,.i tl.s riuf. initio «-,vson,.. hin« .l|,nM ll,,. Mll.j..ct nl W ..M.rn rn..,l.. llAvin^ I n ...rnNrlv rn-
K.MK.Ml II. .».. >,,.„„!; MM .rarUt.ni: -I thn,, ..„ ,h,« ,.n,l tl... ...I.rr .,;.!,. „ftlw line lor il,.. |k!M tilt.Ti. y.-urx. oti.-n uimI.t il.,. most .1 :, x-.aiu,' .•ir-

Ilu- su.c-SMlul l,urn..:u ol i l,r„. ,o:.!s w.ll noi 1... ...to,,,,! .|„.,i ,., o,,,...'many km-voiim iM.hir.-s ^.n,l .1 sa|,|.o.ntn„ni, w.ll 1„. „ ,., «„h. I..11 l.v
s .ck.ns o It, l,..rn.i.K u l.l.l,. h.r.. ;.n.l ih. ai„l . >,„.r,.-,llv \,y fr.-V ..x-
rh,-,nK.- ot i'X|..T.,-n.T.. at .«ii.-h >rMh,;rinus ;..,>,„. „:l| that nliinu.-,,. mi,t,..m
!.< r.;,r ...,1 «Im.|. .m , ho anJ.,t.oi, ol ..v.ry mal. .n «hat.v.T (..• ..h.l,.nak..M

All \\..st..n- <o;;|m art' p.o.l, 1,111 ^onu. n,av 1... I.citcr than ..ih.TH
llH-li(.iil,|(. ..snot Ironi thr ii.al. I.iit I he iirpiirit ..-s in it . ali.ljjockv Vloiml
tain coals contain a kiv. I.Tj-roporiini, of t li.sc ilmi, Ka.-icrii co;.!-." lo «,.,
n.l o these .Icipanc. Ihofo.idi |.n.|..;i:,iiot,, ali.l il ,s up to the onerator i„sec that this ,. ,|ot,e. .inless he .Iocs, he cannot cNpecl to >rll h s coal Imtwlietiever it lias lieen ooi;e the coal li; s net with success. I he coai I'.e itrprepare.

,
we niiisl .nakeihe iiiaclLi..s or appar.l us to (it the coal anil I'.ot

o')ul;';;Ss'' " ''"' '" "" "'"'•'""•- "•''' •'-' '"••" '^""••n "i' r'l.um

One of the first Western coals with which I was connccte.l was wh'.twas known as the .N.n.l Coulee coal. ,nii:e(l iron, the sane liel.ls -s theseun.ler .|,sc.lMs,on, an.
I
whi.'h c.,al was f.,r :. lin.e a l.y-w.,r,| t hrou^'h.mtthe wl.ol,. western c.untry. I he first trials of ihs coal .,n ih,. (ireat

.\ or hern Railway were al..sol.iie fa lures, the Cl.iit.s Depart., enl .,r ,h(.roa.l hav,r« .„ pay cla.n s for fence p.,sls a n.l f..,:e.- rails v h:ch wen- Us.mI
<>>:<' IhehKht etiKines l.j.ck I., t he r.Min,l-h.,us..s. Uv stav iil' with it 'in.

I

y a.!..i.tinK proper appliances lo prcp.are an.l hum it", resni, . are now'ol,-lained nearly as f;..o.l as from the ..• Mer als. C' miles t.. th.- t..n havfirheen i.ia.le l.y eiK.,;es on pas.senji.T trams, a .1 'io i.iiles on 're.nht trains
Western coals. I.ciiij; h >;h in ash. ami lower in volati!,- iiMtlers com

.u.st more slowly, the Ka.s,.s ce.;e.,..te .l.,wer. a.,.1 having a slower coml„is-
tioii, re.iii re .lilTcrent appl,;inces for l.iuiiinjr 1 hem I ha., the eastern coalsIhe re.pureme.ils to meet these anv sh.akin- i;r:,t..s of the pn.per patl'.r.;to reii.ov.- the ash.vs Ir he lire, wlih ash pats wh .h w.ll hol.l a lan-eramount o a.shes. a.i.l a l.,r«e (rraie area with pioper a.ijus. ...et.t ..f ("he
.hi.st. I have seen sevcia ..I 1 h.' types of shakiiiK Krales u.se.i oti the V

I
.

li., l)Ut have ik.i seen t lii-m all; none .,f those I have .seen were to iiivtancy what was re.pi.re.l, ami iip.Mi ,l,is «n.le will .iepen.l the success oV
lailiire 11. the iMirninj; ol these ...als. .\ly i.lea ..f the [.roper LTate is one
Avilh a larner |)erceniafic of air sp.ices to adieif suCidcnt air to the (ire aixlone III which the fire can he shaken without .liimpi.i^r j. ,,,|,| .,|s„ .,„'t.„„.
structe.l that there is n.> .lander of a r<..'k Rettii.f; in he- ween th.- sectons
an. hanjrin.ir ui) the ttrates. an,l in ca.M- ..f a r..ck m^ttintr in with the c.al it
will simply lie jicele.l l.ack ami forth over th.' t.iii ..I the itrate until re
m.)VC.I at the en.! .if the run or s..oi!er. Wi^ h a lai-e i;r.Mle .ir-i whichcan l.e most evenly fired l.y increasing the width ..f the 's;r.te l.o\ '•, larueamount of ooal ;s m c Iiiisli..ii at a time, hut hurni. 1; more dow'lv'thc
'1""' •' 1"". •* "" ?-''"''•'"'• <'^<''- a S^v.Mi run. The pn.|Hr ariant'cm.Vit of
tliedrailRht ts a mat ipr f.,r which t li. te is n.. five.l rule; t his m.it ur must he
Ro.'teii at l).v experience, usually two online trials will .leiermine what .'s

re<|Uire<
.

W hen the coal is inclined t.. clinker, the iiitro.lucti.Mi o-' s... imhelow the -rraies will often prevent this. In or.e case which I li-v.- inmmd (h;s was .lone hy pl.,ciiijr a half-incii pipe uii.!erne;,i h the irrate ,nd
aroun.l the outer e.!.ir..s of the same, 'I hs pipe w.:s pcrforate.l with small
holes iitcliiie.! toward the fire, an.l Iry kcpi.-ji li .e steam cont inuallv on the
ire, It had the elect of sofieninjr and preventitii; ,he di.dvcr. wliich had
t.efore overrun the jtratcs and off, 11 re.iuired to he cui .,ut with a col.l
chisel at tlie eii.l of the run.

It is a fact not iro, . riJIv ki

tain coal lield of Canada is no(
ilO'.V!!

onlv

• anjireci.!!.-.! th Ii'.ckv ^•o^n
Large field, hut one of the largest in
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the world, containing hII viiriotieti of coal, from lisnite to anthracite, and
containing domentir, uteani i»nd cookinB coiiU, andin tiiiio will noj only l>«
the »ourc. of supply for \Ve«tern Canada, but a large portion of he 8tHte«
to the iiouih, Kiv.ng employment to u lurge numlwr of men and supporting
a populutionniany timcii greater than the prenent population of Allwrta
An all this directly and indirectly meanii traHic to the railwiiyjt, it itpema
to me that the pretient policy of the C.lMl. in encouraging the Imilding up
ol thiB indiwtry i» a wiw one, one that will greatly adtl to their revenueti in
the near future, and the furtherance of which should command the beat
efiorta of all of iia.
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Relation of the Telegraph
to the Railp^ay

With Special Reference to the
Operating Department

r •• S. JINKINS.

•INCNAk aUMRINTCNOtNT TILiaHtPH*. WCSTIMM UNIS

I tim asked (f> read a iwitwr on the " R.laii.in i.f ti... r i i

been called U.'d.scuss way. and "'0^ ^"In": .:i:'\,L!'t;^":^^.S?I feel at liberty to enlarge the theme to rover ih- rela i >n of i w. 'IvT uto the Railway, with s,,.cial reference i.. ...e Ope mTe'r.m nf
''''''

In eonnectio.n with the relation of the TeleS/t I , i. .Department, those .f us who have evi n a slii-ht In «i . \
<'peratmK

know that tho nerves c..nstitutrtht^yr".rK u, ui^^^^^^^

physiology

body, and in liko manner, tt Tcfe^pi'mL "i e "4 d t? :"r^H^"Tgreat actuating .md vit-.l force in .he :.peratin/,.rt e .d "t ''''^vh'^*"'telegraph ommunication is interrupted th,- movement of I ' ' " ^""^

callv ceases. /or while certain provision is m"e for uh eZr.Ln
""•

results are insignificant. The vast exuenditur. .,n ,i
wurKem les,

rolling stock, etc^ etc., would f.e, wth..mulS.»^x4vi. ..;;'."''"' ^1>''
useless. One, if not the great es^ uiil iher^f., ,. .

' """'nt"-''ally.

operation of the railway.^ e^iK .^n? u'fepr;ricr"-' '" ''''''''''''

utilired. To provide adlouate wire an.rinstrun?.
''"'' f-'-f^^'-V

maintain the same efllcientlv is th^ i,
/ "l"'pn.ent and to

The agencies bevonc the control of the T..|..ar-,,,i, i-, .
M-rvice.

fcnind in the ()perating lX.pa"r;mLt itself^m'.f n'u e^M^^^^^^Department, and unless therp i« •ut;^,. ;„,„n- .
"'""itnani e of \\ ay

pa/t of the^ Departmenirthe 'u-l ira "h tr^^'e 'c'rnrr'le" tr"'
''}

Kyticular agencies in the OpcratiniT Dei.artmcnt wh?^,
«:(Iic"ent.

mdispensible in securing et?ici[-nt tcl?gr .p^s ^ • .^'\ e'^^e t";'^,^patchers. Agents and Operators. Internn-tions nocnr f^
" ''''''

causes. «^re. flood, lightnin'g, rock, sn.nv .and' ndslies wind"' :,^";'"-:
storms, tram accidents and frr.m interference by workmen ^^i,,''

,,''''-**

by derricks steam shovels, pile drivers, brid^'e gang" etc i.xr*first duty of the Circuit Managers fWire Testers) when siuh 1^,
^''*'

occur, is to provide a wire for the Train IWathrr r '"'*-''"'""I'iions

times, the Train Dispatcher wil! best ir hin, ' tt^gh^' ,,}i,^':;;":^ {l'
^"<^h

often when he secures a wire, he is no longer in erested An f V'^^r^
appreci.;ite the fact that the wire he has. is liable to fa 1 at .il.

""'%*"
cause of mterfcrcnce where Ihc trouble exist and /f "'

''^'il^ ^

I!
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iliM|i<>s>'(l to iilliivv th«- <'irtiiil ManmtiT tci do «nv work thcrt'on, in nmncc-
tjon with |o,atii.ii ..f troiiMr or to have patihi'* iria-U- al utVuvs in . riK-r
lo H««iir«' iiilu-r I i. i!ilu->i. I inml ManaKiTx <lo not um- ilir train wire
f\((|.i when at-»oliiiilv luiiss.irv, it oiilv for tlu- nason that if anotlu-r
wiiv IS avail.iMr. lli.\ |>rrfi-r to um- I in .nlir not to intirfrn- witli
Dinpati luT nor to iiavo this i!ii|«irtant work i)i|a<<<l llirou ii.s€' of tht-
win- !•; I>is|iali h.r at tht- sanic iinuv Uinuitt i.c'-s, thirrfori-, xhoiikl
lonil fvt , asNistaiuT whfii calli'il ii|hiii hy ( iri Hit Manaiors. In i as«'H
vvhtTf ihrff may \v trout. If at tiiorc than one |Miml tovfrfil l>\ a linen.an'n
tx'at ilnrin- sfVi-rc wc-atlu-r, and whtii iiivjii in iik<ly to ovirtaki' thr litif-
tiiaii U-forf ho ran i ovi-r thf ;;roi!tid. ili>|.at< lu-.s slionlil -ivr orilcrn to
trams whin at all (H.ssililf to stop for linfimii to maki- ti'in|Mirary rfpairsi,
whii h iiMiiilly will iHiiipy a few iiiiniUcs and Lo tl.o im ans of 'rostorinj;
loinmiiniiatioti <jnii kly. It has froi|tiontly liapiion'Ml. that U-ialtso of
failure to j;ot this dono, tioiiMo has romainnl m all ni_ht. Aj.iin. in
tasos of sovoro troiiMo and whoii ii : trains mav run for hours, a li/ht
en^iiio IS roijiiiroil and Train llis|>,(tihi s should U- authorizo<l to act
promptly on ri"|uost of tho ('ir.uil .Mana.i;ors to furnish samo In suih
ca '. tho Tolo ;raph Doparttionl wi>uld hoionu! losponsit.lo for anv
U! <sary iiso of li.dit on inos. That sui h assistaiuo < an Lo rondoroif,
ha n aniplv shown at various timos. Most of us havo our li 'iliitions.
Thori: i"-" l)ispat(hors and Dispalchors. 1 havo known a I paUht-r
workin r ono of tho hoavitst train soitions, who i ould iiiiij tho moans,
apparontly with no dolav to traiji movotnont. to nndor siu h assistance
in tho ro(()vorv of wires. Anoihor Dispatihor working' a dilToront triok

>rflor tho Cirouit Manav-or ofT thf
In soir.o instamos Dispatihers

on tlio samo train sootion w-'l lurtlv
wiro if ho ondoavors to do business
havo tindeitakon to help thomsolvos to wires, to order (.-round wires on
anfl patehes made at olliios. without notitiiation to tho Cirouit Mana'-ers,
thus juittiiv.,' in more troul.le which theCirtuit .Manaior has to ilear'upi
in addition to tho orii;inal trouble. Tho Tolei'raph Dopartniont is
ros|>onsiblo in this oonnootion and tho Cirouit Mana.^ors shoul<! oontrol
'ho oin uit:i. Agents and ojKTators in manv oases fail to do the needful,
ihov tail to answer Cirouit .Mana.tTs' call tor "wiro" and when roportoij
to thi'ir .'^U|ior-nton(lont for siuh fail iro, they oxouso then-.M-lvos to thoir
Su[)erintondont on tho K'round of attention to other work, .and nothing is
done. Ill ory manv oases a;:ents and operators are unable to do switeh
board work roquirod by tho Cirouit M.ina.ior. notwithstandin;,' a loaflot

year a r<> V'iviiv.: full instruolions with dia^rrams. and not-
the fa- 1 that our Insiioitors are tontinuously travoliinj;
ices rnd are available to post ai-onts anil operators on anv

points that I'ay trouble thoni With those dia!;rams and instruolions,
however, aiv intolliuont oiierator. if lu' -ivos suitabli ittoniion to the

lalify \r a very sh>'rt time and I think th suoh (|ualirua-
niiido compulsory and a time limit !'ivon within which
ify. ovidoni'o of suoh 'lualiluation to bo a oertilicate from
'f telegraph, that thoy havo been fullv tested and foiind

issued over
withst.indin
insfK'ctin',' i

points that
lowovor. an
subject , can
tion s'li uld b.

they tiHist qua
the InsjMvtor
qualified. T. "'raph service for the Railwav, oxclusivo cf service in
connection with the movement of tr.iins, is also in the hands of the
fjIHTatins,' Doi'artmont. except at .Montreal. Winniie;'. ("ah ary and
Vancouver wluro this work has boon transferred tr. the Telegraph Dopart-
mont. It, therefore, rests very lariuoly, if not ontirelv. with the ()j)er;ilin"
Department itself to sec that this l-.ranoh of the service is satisfactorv.

There is un.'ont necessity that tho u.se of the vires fi : Railway
service business be resuiciv-d. Many tele'.:rams sent are ontireh unne-
ccssar}' and in connection with matters that could be .nljusted by train
n- lil. Also many telegrams are sent that could be : iuced in len "th,
ver}- often, one half. There is need of a ri^jorous . ^ nscrship in 'this
connection. Such cen.sorship should tw under the direction of someone
in eottiiectiun v.ilL tho O ' ":rating Dcparcmcnt of Railway torvico, suili



by thi- (..miKinv «lir..t i., tin- Pul.i,.
buKint-ss • Acre a>;ain is a mtvux-
I.moH. IS lar^ilv. if n..t .iii.nlv ,

of aKfm-ifs conlrollcl l,v Uu- <)u.r:.i,M
ditTiiulty that ihisi-
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the (•on„M,.u s ..w„ ntert.sts 's / , r ,

7''"''. '" ^""""•'«""' "'th
matter, vVhirh wt- mav « r.'st ll. v. I .

<l<'nustu ,..n..rn. a fu.n.jv

stTvice for lhcM?ul.l iU vcrv 1 r !
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'Nl'lanit.on „,. ,„.,,. „„
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enaction with a train or," -r Th. (• n?
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with a ral.le servi,e a,Toss lot ,k...„w
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sivelv in jts vario,,: S^^^U ^ "Xi "
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'"''''' '^'' ''"='• ^•''' ''«•"

that as vo own and o,k--i e h^^v^f ,.? ,
'"'"'', ^^ *' "•^' """f'^' '"'d

iassSillpiiSi
wtth the freight and pass::,;;j;^;:,^i:rurn';'?:" !::;::;'.;:: ^I'T"?""

myself, approved by Vhe-^er/n I vr'"p''''t"' "{ >"n''I>"rtation and
DfspatchJr rlrct \Lv' A. . nt. o"''""!'

''^'f'"'n^V.'he dufes of
connection with tee •ratrtrvtcTh' ''l^'''^'":-- and Conductors in

closely followed i.n hv^rK-rson- .n,! ";
'"^'^"t'""'*. "^K-h have Jn-en

superintenden;! ai:;inj^;::;:i' have^::;'rvij^^s;:i;^'^"^ ^>-

sery.ce as a side issue thesame ^s ex^^essfaJ;dl^i^Sle^;rr^i

i

II
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Inclined to r orimand Agents for neglect of commercial scrvu e especially
if other station work is properly attended to. There is perhaps a feelinK
that the importance of public service in connection with teleRrams is
over-estimated. I wish to say most emphatically that a telegram is an
emergent communication and the Company having undertaken a public
service must perform such service satisfactorily. I wish to emphasize
the importance of Railway Superintendents co-operating with the Tele-
graph Department to insure that instructions contained in the special
circular are strictly observed by all employees handling commercial
tclC^r&iiiS.

Nearly two million paying telegrams were handled at Western Linesomces m 1905. Between 1900 and 1903, telegraph earnings increased
one hundred and fourteen per cent.

Present wire facilities seem adequate and with additions to be made
this year, will be fully adequate. In the construction and maintenance
of lines we are fully abreast of the times. In the electrical branch and in
operation, our methods are also up-to-date, our instruments and appara-
tus generally being of the latest and best type. The old Callaud or
Lrravitv battery, which has been a faithful friend of the Telegraph is now
being largely displaced by storage battery, both for main batteries and
for local batteries where suitable current from power plants is available,and with very beneficial results. The method of conducting wires into
stations by means of aerial cable has been largely adopted, over onehundred offices on Western Lines having been thus equipped.

•
?*•''

li.^'
Lawrence—The telegraph has done mere than anything to

assist in the operation of railways, before its advent the movement oftrains was diflicult. I take exception to the statement that the Super-
intendents and Dispatchers are not alive to the necessity of keepine
wires up. My experience is that every effort is made in this direction.YOU understand that m the mountainous country wires are frequently
interrupted, and naturally the first thing the train despatcher do^s is tosecure a wire to move his traffic. The alleged unnecessary use of tiie
wire IS open for discussion. It does not apply to my district.

n-^^^^'u^" '^•l5°"~^® ™"s* have the sympathetic co-operation of the
Dispatchers. Generally we have it. but not always. Sometimes wehave only one wire, out of the whole with which to make a test, and it isnecessary for the Dispatcher to give this up for the purpose. The CircuitManager must be given the hearty co-operation and support of the Dis-
patchers. Last year we strung 70 miles of copper wire to overcome the

.sf?^t^R/*^!j'*'"%^'"?™
tKf"*nes of the smelters. The escape spoken of

in the Boundary Section is due to atmospheric troubles
The censoring of unnecessary telegrams is difficult, but it should be

?«Tno.»*''*
consideration by all Departments. The railroad business

J^^oi^ t^ *! * greater ratio than the commercial. We had numerouscomplaints last year with respect to telegrams about hotel and sleeping

wHh?SrTei:U"prD7paTmlr^''^^^^^ '""^ "^'^^^ ^^^ ^^""'i -* ^'
^'

it *u^^c ^ S. Jenkins—This discussion should be productive of good

ilnnl
S"l^r'"tendents present will post their dispatchers and agents

S. f,vl .1,, i r-
""SJgested Frequently by ingenuity the dispatchers

wH^hf * ^t ^"^.t^'"?*""*"'y *"<^ *™ s"""** will do so if the importance isbrought to their attention. ^

Mr. J. Tait--The value of the Telegraph Department is apparentlynot appreciated save in times of trouble. The Circuit Mana-er is one

t"^ oro^H^^ H°"
the lookout for trouble on the wires. His first duty"!to provide a dispatching wire. The Dispatcher after securing his train
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^n^er^'t^'rj^.f^^^^^^ the C^cuit Manager to .ake
Telegraph Department to enforce sS ^^W^ '^o-operate with the
handling of commercial nies^^^s esSc a Iv th^ h!!,*''""^^'''''^

^'^^ *'«
passengers on trains. We axfable^o j1 ^f''^'*''"yu*'^

telegrams to

the case of wire (roubletoavoid^eLTtoSes^m^sXs''' '' """'^'^^ '°

censoSr""'" '"'^'^ "^ ^^"' ^>' tr^rm^tanTi believe in a rigid

necesSy''it^wo^jfe'u"7^t vt;tt'^e'orml'iP a1"^^^^ ^^^-'^^^
that might go bv mail The n^r^nnT. ^^'""i^ *"^ indicate matter
independent of all departments

"'^'^"Pyng this position should be

^r^l^'i^^i^ylt'i^I'^lr^^!^^^^^^^ '-rl^nt branch,
use our wires. It is so easv to tiwrt^t,

°^ dispatch they will not
thinkifthesameobJec^Stno feovLTh'^'"^''^^^^^ ^° "«* ^t«P to
that between Winn/peg Tnd Fort WiE m./ """« ^^'^ '"^''- ^ '^"o^
would answer equaliras well bv m«il t^

many messages are sent that
but we may have to comrto a^tTr^L.rf

^^^ intermittent censorship,
have been at a large ex^n«.^n^,[,"^"* "^^^^.^^'P at Winnipeg. We
to ofreringo,,r patrons fir^Sse?^ice^

additional wires witVa view
will be of bene^t in improving thf^rvfce

"P*^"' '^^' '^'^ discussion
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The Purchase and Handling

of Stores
r F. K. OAUTICR

r PURCHASINQ AQCNT, WESTCRN LINKS
0«N«DI«N FAOIFIO HAILWAV

The position occupied J)y a Purchasint; Aijcnt is not what the puVjlic
and a (,'reat many officials consider it, one of the Cusiest and pleasantest
ptissible, anions the many in the ,uift of a large corporation.

The trade very often considers that he is not spendinj; enougli, or
that he is not Ki\ing some individual firm :hat plenty which is looked
for, that proportion of patrona^'c the firm is entitled to; each firm is
positive that it is a greater patron of a transportation company than
Its nei.uhbor, and therefore should' be favored.

Our friends in the Traffic Department are met every day with the
argument that freight is not routed over our lines because the Pur-
chasing Agent does not give a tinn sufficient orders,<jr at least only a
small jiortion of them; the firms forget that the demand is regulated by
necessities, and that many goods can onlv be used up in several years.
The purchasing agent is cajolled, (sometirfies threatened) to throw trade
in some direction, so as to catch certain shipments, almost irres|x;ctive
of the cost of supplies; if he is weak enough to do this, then the Man-
agement is apt to enquire why Mr. Smith's scales are invoiced at $36.18
when previously Mr. Jones' lot were sold at $36.00.

It is no easy matter I can assure you, to keep the balance equipoised
to satisfy all interests.

A Purchasing Agent is not, if I may use the expression here, "per-
sona grata", like the Passenger or Fnight Agent, who is earning money
for the road; he spends it.

But he has his consolation in the fact that he is doing his best,
and of being able to prove whenever his actions are questioned by the
Management or the trade, that they are O. K.

I have had some pretty hard battles, during my twenty-two years'
occupancy of the position in the C. P. R. out here, but I trust the record
is a good all round one, I feel it must have been so, or I would not be
standing here to-day'

Now there are just a . w matters in connection with the purchasing
department which I \vish to bring under your notice, and which I believe
can be of advantage to all concerned in dealing with it.

There is the matter of requisitions,—Superintendents, Storekeepers,
and in fact all tho.se officers, who are authorized to make out requisitions,
should so arrange their wants as to only forward them to the proper
Department once a month.

There are, naturally, occasions arising during the month, when it
is necessary to send in special calls for material, but as a general rule,
ordinary supplies can be provided for in the manner indicated. Emer-
gency requisitions .should be fully explanatory.

Should occasions arise for Sujicrintendents to make immediate
urgency purchases in the interest of traffic the invoice of same should
l)e attached to the recptisition, when sent to the General Superinten-
dent.
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-ys -ii;;: -^.iLt^ !::«'^BBr^ r?what is wanted. Ono jninin ,-m n\o^,l -^^^^^^

orderin;, pumps they sh./uldt de i,':^ ,' ",
U^...S'"stc': n 'r'"'^- r'^''^'"line, and indicate their Horse l'.,wer .'ill,,,w of u.;,:, , i

' V ,'"
^'.^r"

head they are calie.l upon to work on
'

nd whJ Ir .'
"i'

'•"^•'' j""/ ^^e
or below -round and how deep,

^^hether t., he u.ed al.ove

Electric motors should he fully descritjcd m to th.-ir u
efficiency, power, factor etc etc P,/ll, i . . .

^'"^ "'"'^'^ I><)wer.

varieties^ v?erv oftc'n the re ,u si'iion i iV\"e ol'l'
""'

"V't" ',"
'"'^'^•^«

board locks, d,K..s not nientil.n the "hick, ess of th xvo'/.d''" V 1?'' '" ''''^-

other supply which should he fully descril ed . ,
^V''^'^"'^ •''•^' an-

malleable or not; the more ininute the U iil in th
'"'"^'•^' ''-^^'[hw

the hett.^ and c.uicker it will bfat.'.idl^^r
'

.'hv^'^l of,!cc ned'""''""'
the ^SniJfX.^-^:' IT'Ztr t^.:|;-S "^--^-f ^f^-i-., ..y

scrutinize these; there is a dis.ositi n he
,,^'\^™''''' '•»''' '^hould

for more material or stores hLT Vr • u, .IK- 'n .
.

'-'"^'-^^^^ *" "^"^

is the case with lumber; Brid'e ml H id v "m f ' '« ospe.ially

pressed with this fact; it is imil^ bcJu.,".: 'h 4 £ Zi^'t^l./';; '':;

s-^:se;t.!=i-:irr"fx'--i-ir^
SI; ^s=s t£c^:ri^TLnsKbi:^:£-" '^^ "^

-

close supervision of the reqikition^ 1 am C ^h?re irn/'^''-''^^
'^^'

the part of the Management to stint bu iKre s -. v.^rv ,

"'' "1

Care should also be exercised in not i.ssuini; new materi- i r .t..before It is jiositively ascertained that what is in use ,.r Hhou- ''
b^ H'carded is no lon-er serviceable. Take axes for exi,,,,! h

' '""

axe heads perfectly j-ood lyinj, around, when a new h Ue i^r.f litTelbow grease on the grind stone, would ,„ake i. as good 'new
"'"

I would suggest that Suixjrintendcnts m n-iir, at "th.,V rv . .points or at some convenient point for disthbu ,,: ^a sm^l E mlir'vT^:,'properly stocked, from which thev could draw, and Xh c
"
d hi r^

,. JKu "^''^ssary to bear in mind, on the Divisions west f>f the r .,!.„

c

I do not wish It understood that Superintendents should order •>

thTf Th"''
"^""ths «"PPly in Septetnber, in advance for t lies vards but

Ih . ?K- '^''^- '" f"r approval "Memo" requisitions or k^ters ndic-uin!

w ntr ThfP '"'"if
'" ''";^'" '''"^' '"'^^'^- '^•" ''^ for h X or six mon hs
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her, and other lumber, of special sizes, in advance, so that it would beshipijed at the projjer time, on re„'iilar re-juistions once a month
It IS no easy matter, sometimes absolutely imiwssiblc, to procurebridge timber for our wants in winter east of GoldeA and Cranbrwjk it

IS a losin- prop(,sition U> haul it from these points or the Coast 'toBrandon, or, as in some cases, to Fort William, in the winter; when bvarranKin- for it in summcT, it could have been held for the Cjmpanvat Kenora. Keewatin, or Fort William.
'-'"'pany

What I s{iy about bridge timber applies to crossini; plank- this isgenerally called for by Superintendents in Mav. when it is not obtain-able in the quantities they ask for: the size is not jjenerally a stock one.
1 said last ni^ht owin« to the remarks uttered by several of themechamca heads of the districts, that I would like t6 see suffic entlyeqmp,x;d District Stores (I ,,urfM,sely omi' the word petty because theP. K. has jjrown suHuientlv larKC sufficiently broad to eliminate anv-

whfl ^v,"*^
'•'

^'fJ--\^
^' ^^"^ rfispnsal of District Sufx^rintendents. fromwhich they could draw at a moment's notice the supplies necessary tomeet requirements, and maintain the efficiency of their service without

sho;;s,^rX%e:t^oftse^'^"^^^'
'''''^^^ '^ ^^ valve, 'soVJ'Sak":

Time IS the essence of most contracts, and the movement of tr- inswhether passenger or freight is a pretty big contract at times, and aSufjerintendent should not have ta wait for general repair supplies
For argument sake let us supjxjse that we have $100,000 worthof stores under one roof, we have total risk from fire, if we carrv in six

Zf^^ll""
di^j-'^'onal stores $.0,000 worth of stores we diminish in that

nnti^ th" " ^^' ^u-u"^ '" '^''=,
"i 'y*' '" ^^'^ «''"«'-^' 'Stores we coulduntil they were rebuilt or restocked draw from the district stores forthe requirements on other points.

Would it not be ])ossible to make out one general requisition goodfor twelve months, after a conference with the General Superintendentand his subordinate officers, indicating the supplies to beheld in stockat district pomts^and have this approved by the Second Vice President sothat Superintendents need not make out monthly re.juisitions: all that

r?u .
^'^ "^'^^^^^•y .IS that the district storekeefjer take stock andrehll to efficiency point by the ist of every month, by requisition onthe general storekeeper: it would simplify matters to a very creat ex-tent. Emergency requisitions being the only ones that would requirethe use of the wires. m""^

You must also bear in mind that the mills prefer private trade toours, there is not the same margin of profit.

fnr niy-""
"^l^er Supplies arc concerned, the trade often accepts ordersfor certain quantities, feeling positive, in all good faith, to be able tosupply them, either from stock or shipments close at hand (that is theexcuse given for delay in filling).

^
My department endeavors to keep after the delinquents, but theirbusiness has been so big, so rapid, especially within the past two monthsthat the manufacturers even have not been able to keep pace with thedemand from the jobbers. ^ ^

I trust however with this ne-.y year, and better facilities in our newquarters, there will be (I cannot hope for none), but less subiects forcomplaint e.spec,ally if the Second Vic^e President approves my suctionof having fuller, but fewer requisitions sent in.
.J' >>h » '""

w." ^""^^ be allowed, there is a subject which I would like to bringhere under your notice, and which I hope will be of interest to you.
It is the question of Libraries and relates in a great measure to themakingr up of requi.sitions. 1 he formation and maintenance of a consult-ing and reference library at Winniix^g. Calgary p d Vancouver. Thisshould enlist the interest of every department at these Division head-
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be used as a library -nValnfn^
, i^V^!]-,^'iu'^^^ n"^'' -'"''l

struct.on, maintenance and o,xTatio the -ac^t tr
"1 " 7"'"-'y '-n-

way enKineennj: magazines. I.aiK'rs • id u,-, I .

"' ^"'•''•'.^•"'^ rail-
iications, tests, etc., etc whiTJouM 1.. w ".'"'"' ^'•""'•"d s,,..,i-

officers of the different .iepartmems''
^'^"^""^''l "^ all ti,„es by the

veni|;;:^;^ci^;^'iLS;[rt:;\i::;r-til*^r' ^-""" •-
r^

^reat ..n.
one from another, and conccmr i. in n i 'V.'."

'''' '''^' '"'•'•''W'"i;
available information, and hdp , i'

k, '"
/X".

™' "" "^^' necessary
1 have sujTKested.

' ^ "•' '"' r^'Mmsitions in the manner
At present many Departments are rece-vin.. .1,

^^.^bi^rr^s^f:,---^;^ -" '"-^
^SJp-^;:;;-

be d^i lS/S}S",;:ii:! .l^^-^^ :;;
;-;-'•'-' "-ries up. .omd

Cataloj;ues, price list! recj ve 1
"

the 1 f .r
',"""''>' •''^•-'-'"plished

sent m to these lii.raries. where hev „ 1

V' '''•partnu-.Us co„ld le
carded, new ones replkcin' then . n

'^'^'"^' "'^•"W^Tones dis-
be made, and the hb'Jarv kept np-to'.iau:'"""

^"' ''"-' '"" "" hand

be eS^^;^;'^;^:i^-eii;;srTo;;lnr:;:;^'"^^i "-' ^^-^ -'•" --
when not occupied with her d Ues i le I hr

.'"
'''"Tv'",

" '^"^^' '""<-••
pesal of such ollicers who have no s eno,Ji ,h

'

"•'L''''
'"^ ='" "'^- ^is-

happened to be away ^'ttnoj^raijlK-r or whose stenographer

Gene;So}^:^^i^^thev^';;?t:nifv -^'^
^-'"V ^*T '"—

'
^^ "ur

that owin,' to the multlplic v
,*'

jeJ-t'sZ,^;'
" 'h

'''^•'^-
' •^'I'P<«"'

Second Vice President, sincrth 4 Ir.l n-m
'''"? •*'''" •'"'"""n -'f the^^n.w that I have brought it^^l^y^r U;ar1t'^.ii;Tr:^-i,-^

distr!;f''r'ec;;^i/emrntf""°"
''"•'''"^'^ -"'^' '^ -»-ded so as to meet

would work.
"'""'"'^'' ^-"^'^ -«">• '^-ft t^'e rules under which they

-ateS'^^^LJl^rS;; V^^L::!.^^ ?f->""»« ^- .^^od^ and
matter: I approach it with d ffidene 1„ I

' /'"' '' "'^ ""''^>' '''''^ate
pay our accounts from Winn.peK, n tea f fron^i \Vn":'"T''

'''^'^ '^ "'^
olut,o„ m feelin, and pric, •, w^u'ld take phueom here

""'' " ^'"'"' '"'-'^

corre^^^,^::^-^--;';- - .™^ aftcV they are certified

^e ^ep!x; -SIS v^:^ =^:;^:S ?'-- --^r

•

to the local treasurers for payment
"""trtal to \ ancr-nver (.r here

1 do not question the svstem it is •».,„.., i

safeguards, but it is tardv could Tt' n„t iJ
'""' ^''-r-nrnded by

tected throu^'h the careful con" de,tun f n
"^^'"^•'''^' ••'"! as well pro-

bursements located in Winn ^jT li; ." '^^ assistant Au.litor of his.
under different heads to the' Auditor l

' '^"'""'ari«- his accounts,

^
This would also certainl xned.te n'vn ?"'""/'' Headciuarters

of much detail. " '^^P'^'"^ pa\mcnts, and relieve Montreal

^ult ofT'^tlil^lrS^f^Hi^Ci- -:f«^^
-o, -d whi<.h are the re-

series of ^I? ^^^^X ,:t;^S>-!l^t-^ "^ a Ion,
-ii.ai.^r n.V!5,i„nui ones, three
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or four times a year, where we can meet, know one another and inter-
chanKC ideas; the more we know of each other, the better it will \tc for
us all; hy ruljhin;^ shoulders many of the rancours and jealousies which
often arise from misconstrued appreciations of individuals, or the
oflicial actions, in corporations, where so many are employed in different
capacities, will disapiK-ar, or at least, be lessi-ned.

Very often a few verbal explanati<jns, which it would be impolitic,
or unwise to put m writinj,', v\ill place matters in the minds of men in
quite a different lijjht; what seems to be an enormity, ,in injustice, or an
arbitrary measure or ruling', an infrin^'ement of privileijes, or an impert-
inence, would appear clear, reasonable and just.

These matters will not only be of ^reat benL-lit to the Company,
but also to each <jnc .f us individually, from further knowledj^'e acquired,
they must, if nothin:^ else is attained, tend, as far as human power can
do it, to harmonize our ,i,'reat C. P. R. Western family.

Before closing; this subject of rerpiisitions, I therefore would impress
upon all who make them out to bear in mind:—

1. That they be as few as possible, —(last year, I leceived 5740
requisitions covered by 11032 invoices).

2. That they be ctmcise and dear.
3. Ihat they only call for such quantities as are actually necessary,

durin'^ one month for the efficiency of the service.

Let me here say that some vtry ab.surd criticisms at times are in-
duli^ed on account of slcjw deliveries; a clever man once described crit-
icism as the art of tellins how thinj^s should be done by those who cannot
do them themselves.

These criticisms are often unjust; we, in the Purchasing and Stores
Departments, are not perfect, nothing' earthly is; there are even spots
upon the sun. bat we are endeavorinji to do the best we can under exist-
ing; circumstances, we have very (jften to suffer from the lack of trans
portation facilities, rs are not furnished sutliciently fast, or in sufticent
numbers for our wa.iis. I have had on several occasions, tc brin>.,' this
matter under the notice of the proper Departments; the Company's
material has often, also to take a side track and remain there, unless
red disced, when the call arises as to which load is to be thrown out
to lighten a train, the (). C. G. car, or the revenue producin;,' one.

We are also, as far as the Central and Western Divisions are concerned
discriminated against at the Coast, in favor of the Angus Shops.

Mr. Gautier, Mr. Geiiest being unable to attend this meeiing has sent
me the following paper to be read.

I rcrret that owing to the existing difficulties with the employees
of the Stores Department in Winnipeg. I am compelled to deprive my-
self of the pleasure of taking part in this, the first Convention of the
Officials of the Western Lines, as I feel confident that the result will be
most instructive to all who will h.-\ve the opportunity of being present.

With regard to the part I was detailed to take in the Convention.
Mr. Gautier has been kind enough to sei.d me a copy of the paper he
has prepared, and I mu.st say that on the whole he" has brought out
many points which deserve a great deal of consideration. Ftr instance,
the manner of handling requisitions, which in many cases are made out
in an improper manner a.-^ to the details of the material required and, con-
sequently a great deal of cor.-ospondence is involveil thereby.

As to the method of making out monthly requisitions, this would
reduce the clencal w v entailed to a minimum; as for instance, sup-
posing that 20 dozen 114 globe valves are necessary to meet the require-
ments for a month .and if this quantity is requisitioned for in one lot
instead of ordering in three or four lots, it would thus .save making out
three or four requisitions as well as doing away with hs many entries in the
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several l«,oU hi..! the |,aH«ii.K «f ;„, equivalent nuiiilH.r of invo.es
.'.i'.^":.'.r..ri',!'.

".!.•'''":'* to_ ..early every. hiMK .Hh. is re.,uire.l .„ mo.." Vhe

wc have ol.tained the re«ult expeete.l l,y the .lanane! ,e.,l. The figure.
K ven are exchis.ve <,f the va ue of rail.s, ties. fuel. «iati„Merv, a.ul I ml erand tin.her such aa used in buil.li.iKs ami l.ridges.

, , ,
Per Trark Mile.

Lake >hore & MichiKan Southern Hallway Co. . . . JJ-JH 7,S
AtehiMMi, lopeka & .Santa Fe liaihvav System ... •>8(i til)
('hicaKo, Hock Island & Pacific H.iihvav '»•>- 11
(ireat Northern Hailwav " r,j",'.

,,,,
Minneapolis, St. Paul .t Sault Ste. .Marie Ilv 'I'T 4)1
ChicaRo, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway ("o! ni to
Canadian Pacific Railway, Western Lines 104 3(i

ConsideriiiK the no.sition of the Western lines, so isolated fron- the
!'i!""!'^!l!"\:"'"''''*'^'?

'*"'"*' """ K'""'"* ••"•'' ''""Kht, it mu.st l,e a<ln;;tted
that the hKures Riven are most .satisfactory. I.ut it is a <iuestion whether
8uch a method is judicious in the interests of the re<iuirenients of the ("om-pany A certain amount is naturally saved each month on the interestwhich the Company w'ould have to pay on the larger amount of stock
earned, .ut on the other hand it is possiMe that the want of ade.iuat"
supplies leads to delay of the work, as well as to extra cxpen.ses, and the
question narrows down to whch syistem will yield the best financial
results, and on this point I am not prepared at present to express an
opinion. ' '

As to the <iuestion of e.stal.lishiiiK lumber yards for each district,
I am not prepared to admit that this would he a desirable feature as itwould Simply mean the duplication of stock and, possibly in manv
instances, in very lurRe quantities. I should be more in favr.V of having
one liimlier yard for each Rrand division (with the exception of the Pi.ci-
tic Divis.on) providing sufficient stock in order to give the materal achance to dry and not be put into a building a few davs after it is out
of the water and through the saw-mill. Such lumber used for building
purposes is in my mind a waste of material, valuable labor, and fuel
in such cases where the buildinirs require to be heated, as such material
in the course of a few weeks shrink to such an extent that the tongue is
out of the groove and the supply of oxygen in the building is increased
at the expense of the fuel.

I feel satisfied that if all the.se matters were taken into con.sideration
that (here would be money saved bv establishing lumber vards and hav-
ing the material stored therein at least twelve months before it was used,
and thereby giving it a chance to dry and be in a fit condition for building
purposes. "

With regard to the transportation of store supplies, it is a recog-
nized fact that such cars are invariably u.sed to make uporrcdiice the ton-
nageof a train and, consequently, it isnothing unusual for cars loaded with
supplies to be indiscriminately delayed. It is a common occurrence for
such cars, shipped from W^innipeg, to take from two to four weeks to
reach Calgarj-, and up to six weeks to reach Vancouver. Such a state of
affairs cannot be anything but a drawback serious to the requirements
of the .lervice, and while the Traffic Dep.irtnient mav swell their earn-
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i'>K« I'y KiviiiK prt-fereiice to Pay Freijiht, other Departriii-iitH nre lonitiK
iioin-y waitiiiK for mipplii'M which kcop thoir work Lack l.v licii;j{ coiii-
pelled to iiiiikc other nhifttt to relieve the Hitiialion. In nr.'er In over-
come Hiich II Ntate of affair!*, 1 would miKJtest that the I ri.Mic Depart-
iiient a<i(l to their series of car.N now in use another with the wyinhol
of the "Red Crows" anil that it he uned inntead of the white card 'which
''*"•, !»'"e«ent in use for earn with utore supplies, so that ail concerned in
the halidliiiK of such cars will he prompted with the desire to give same all
despatch in order , -> relieve the pressure in their respective departments
of the shortage of ({oods, and that such cars lie (jiven preference alter the
red disc cars. If such a method were adopted I i.m .satisfied that the
cau.se for the many complaints made ahout the shortajje of supplies would
at once lie removed and would also reduce to ii minimum the corrc.^-
pondence thus entailcil both l>y mail and telejtrain.

There would lie cases where it would he lleccs.^arv to use the red
disc card iii.stead of the cards sucuested !il)ove. hut these" of course, would
lie left to the discretion of tho.se inimcdiately interested.

At the Storekc. pers' Convention, held last May in Chicago, I had
occasion to talk to many of the storekeepers on this "matter, and it seems
that on railwavs south of us store supplies are K'ven the preference of
even pay freight, it heini; realized that the l{r)ad cannot he carried on
prodtahly without supplies and consc<)ueritly every effort is made to get
them to their destination.

Ilail I more time at my disposal I should he only too pleased to go
into these matters closer, hut, as already staled, e.\istinn circumstances
prevent it.

(8igned) L. O. tiEXKST.

•Mr. S J. HuiiRerford,— I regret that the fleneral .Storekeeper is not hero
to-dav. Several factors have militated against a salisf.iciory service,
the chief heing that our facilities to manuf..elure all that was recjuired
were too hmitfcd, and the fact also that we had to Iniisfer our v orks
to the new plant. It certainly is neces.sar>- to faciiit.ite the manufactur-
ing at our works that material such as har iron shall ho carried in suffi-
cient quantities to pre\ent delays. With the enlargement of the husiness
the retail methods must he abandoned and we mu.st grasp the work in
11 wholesale way. In the matter of requisitions from out.side places
there is room for improvement. They should come direct with as little
delay as po.ssihle.

J'»e selection of .stock to be carried is al.so a very important matter.
If th:s IS handled judiciously the demands can he metwith comparatively
little increi.se of .stock. The (Jeneral Siorekeeper can help liim.self ai
t^his matter by a fre()uent conference with the heads of the l)epariments
he has to provide for and a standard stock list to guide him.

.Mr. C H. Temple,—The question of the prompt deliveiv of the
stores to the round hoiLses is a mo.st important matter and always before
the busy .sea.son begins, such as the grain moyeiiunt, the outsiile stores
should be well replenished. We should not hav;- to complain at such
times for the want of standard articles such as !,olts, nuts, draft rigging,
brake material or any other articles which ;ire of daily roiuirement.
Besides this, the general stores should be well supplied a"t such time.s so
that rush demands may be supplied at once.

Mr. J. Cardell,—The shortage of stores is certainly a very serious
obstacle to our business and those divisions distant from the" General
Stores materially suffer most. There have been great delays in filling
requisitions and delay again after shipments are made. AVe k >w of
goods being on the way and we look out for them from day to i but
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dny« Krow into wrek. an.l ih... wo ,.r.. h,..,.lin.,,,...l. D.irii.u ih.. imM varthl» h..« lH.,.n our expen.-nr,. a.i.l «,. hav.- ...1 t.,
' r»l. I'H.'r to .mvPaul continimlly in onh-r to kerp ih- power n'oviuK.

'^

en, ali.l It IS to.) Im.l to ihli.k Ml Ih.- aiii.iiiiit ol w.rinij ihal takr* iil ,<•.

A.lHon. Aft -r hl-v. ral nioiiths ,|,.|ay, Sion-k.vp.T a-k.-.l if ihi- r.--.|u.«.Mon roul.l not 1„. ..a„<M.|k..l. ()w.n« to ,|,.| ^ in f.,n,i.s| in^ uu'utA

q.iently pontpdle.! to rol, ..nK.n.'s in l.a.k -hop for roa.l rnKinPs.

Mr. (i. J Bury, In thi- alwrnc- of ih.- Ccncral SiorokmH-r I donot care to cntuu.. too frody, l.u. ,h. lav in furni>l, n^M, pniiJ h-

"

been so l.a.l that I have ha.l to Lrin^ ,l.e nu.der „p a 1,e n -renrewith the biipenntemlents and (ieneral Siorekeep.T 1 would urte .the stores l.a anre sheet l.e n.ade flevil.le so that 1. proper su . v of s, ^eshall he avadalfle all over the system. • "'"""'

.Mr J Xil.lock, ~I am kIu.! Mr. (iaiilier has shown the ad-vsa..I,ty of .,renKthen,n« the Divisional s.ores. I know of ea es n whieh

a (<Z"''v"- I"
'"" »'"'"'"'':' '" <•<•"="•'* f-r th.. want of a kV^ f n Is

h,.v if
^^- M '""•' '"-'•"":''' '"'"'"•'• "••'>•< '"'«•'! I.e n,entione.l andthey all wo dd .mpress the faet ,ha. the regular lines of sto.k sueh as heubove should not he aHowed to run out.

•Mr. Price,- several of the speak.'rs have referred to the delfiv

up to 12K and the car goes on

,,. ;•— '
•••>^'." " iiiu .-'jii-uKers nave re erred to tlie i e mv nhundhnK stores over the line. I m.,y sav that if thev we e I ndedaccordance with the regulations they would make just as «,",.

i . e asred card freiRht. We have arrange,! for stores for ('alKarv to «, 1 irec

Inl'^^l K
^'•' ""V'.l'^a'i improvemeni over shipping in ,me storecar which necessarily is delaye.l at all points where goods are required

Mr. Graham,—The Stores ship gooil-
117 that night or next morning.

»-« J^I'A "'f *-"k!*"'u".^'''-
','"''''? '"••"'<><l slill nee.ls in.proving. (i„od«go to the freight sheds and we have to hunt for ;hem tVre at times

!«, k-Pnffnril'.ih iV-'l"*''"; "Vr''i:-*'"'''"''
'<"«K*''*'^ "'at the .stores should

?„W .1. "'"'*• ^^"^ " "••"-•^^•"•.v as l.y this means material(say f.>r section hou.se or .section) coul.l l.e carrie.l to complete an order«nd have it all sh.ppo.l at once. By this means we could easily coln-peto with contractors as they can receive a contract and place their or-ders and receive the niatenal at once.

.Mr. Jamieson,— I just want to say a word in approv.d of Mr Price'splan of expeuiting movement of store supplies. .\s reganis delay in thefreight sheds at Calgary, that is local. The agent should issue the "an.eadvice to the htorekeeper as is issued to other consignees. It seems tome that there is a weakness in the Divisional Stores of .stockinc un to

irvisinH ! Z*"!"'^'^","'"'''- I "•" he.'rtily in favor of estal.lisl.ing
Uivisiona lumber yards as recommen.le.l by Mr. Schwitzer Thewestern Division requires at least one such yaril.

Chairm.'.n —The paper read by Mr. (iau'ier and the discussion ha.sbrought out the fact that insufficient stores of .litTerenl kinds un- kepton Hand. It has been our desire to reduce the stock to ihe lowest limit
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ii.uiu.K...Mt.|.t to Ih. .hurt of „..,.,lful ariiri.". '
•

'
" '" '"' «'""'

ThI., Uentleinen, will d.me the ,m,...r« we Imvo uwi i„ ,li.c„M„.

ULMAN B«03., PRINTtRS. WINNIPIs
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